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PREFACE.
© © ©

the coiiijjU'tion of this \oluiiie of " Xatal Plants "
I have to say with iiiucli

regret that in consequence of the inabihty of the (TO\'ernment to continue the

grant in aid that we have hitherto received on the completion of each volume, the

work must now come to an aljritpt conclusion, as the Durl)an Botanic Society, luider

whose auspices it was commenced and has been carried on. are not able to continue

their assistance without the sn])|)ort of the < Joxcrnment.

It will be noticed that the Plates Xos. 42G to -150 ai-e printed in a different

colour to the otliers. and the paper on whii'li thev are printed is not so good, this

colour was not authorised, proofs of it were not submitted, and as the letterpress

and binding was done 1)V another Hi-m the mistake was not discoNcreil uiuil too late

for rectitication.

The whole of the drawings and dissections of the ])lants tignred in this \-olume

were done by Miss Franks, botanical assistant in the Herbarimii. and thi' v ha\ e l)een

completed to my entire satisfaction.

I have again to ott'er my hearty thanks to the Direetoi' of the lu)\al (iai'deiis

and Herbai'inm at Kew. I hc whole of the desci'iptions in \ ()1. 'J ami. with foin'

exceptions, those of the present xolunie were taken fi-om the Floi-a ( apeiisis by

permission ; almost the whole of the specimens ha\e l)een \ei-itie<l at the Kew
Herbarium, several s])ecimens ha\'e been lent to us for cojjNing. while some others

were drawn by Miss Smith, the botanical artist at Kew. and faithfuUv copied here bv

^liss Franks. It is to be I'egi'etted that so \er\- little iid'orniation as to the \'alne of

the grasses here tignre(l conld be gi\-en. but all has been (pioreil that I ha\-e been able

to obtain, and my thanks are due to all those persons w ho h;i\e supplied us with the

material, and also to the members of the Durban Botanic Societv for nuich

encotiragement in my work.

J. MEDLEY WOOD.

The Parts of this A'olume were issued as under :—Part 1. Jnlw 1904 : Part 2.

July. l!>0o : Part ;i March. VMHl ; Part 4. dune. IDUS.
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FLATF 401

ARI5TIDA BARBICOLIJS, r^,.^.



PLATE No. 401.

Aristida baebk'Ollts, Trill, and \{\\\n-. (Fl. (Zap., Vol. Yll., p. 55'.))

Nat. Order Graininea?.

Perennial, tufted, light green to glaucous, glabrous except at the nioaths of

the sheaths.

Culms slender, rather M'iry, more or less compressed below, geniculately

ascending or suberect, ^ to 1^ foot long, simple or scantily branched from some of

the lower nodes, smootli, '2-3-noded ; sheaths tight, smooth
;
ligule a dense line of

short hairs passing into beards or a ring of long hairs at the mouths of the

sheatlis ; blades usually very narrow, linear, acute, l-o inches bv to I Hue, folded ;

convolute, curved, rigid or flat and then often twisted or curled, sniootli below,

scabrid above.

Panicle ovate to oblong, 2-(> inclies long : rhachis straight or flexuous, siiK-oth ;

branches solitary, distant, flliforin, spreading, flexuous or straight, scaberuloiis,

den.se, spike-like from ^ to H inch above the base
;
pedicels very sliort.

Spikelets 3^ lines long.

Glumes keeled, the /n^rcr lanceolate, sliort ly inacronate,2 lines long, keels smooth

or scal)rid, the
^'j>J>''''

Hnear, emarginate, mucronate, 3^ lines long. Valve linear,

produced into a short, stout, tightly twisted beak, s(»mewhat shorter than the upper

glume, minutely scaberulous beloAx- the beak ; callus less than ^ line long ; awns
jointed with the valve, not disarticulating, flne, 5-9 lines long

;
})ale, lodicules,

stamens and grain as in A. coiujesta.

HcibitRt : Natal. Near l)url)an, WilHainson ; near Tugela, 4000 feet,

J)>ic/i>iiiait 2^0 ; near Tugela, M'ood ;;>5H8 ; near Colenso, 3000 feet, Woo'l 4418;
Umsinga and base of Biggarsberg, Buc/iauan IM); without precise locality, (rci vard;

Zululand, Jcnkiiisoii 40 [Wixxl 7305): Zululand, Jenkinson 64 [Wood 7339);
Gerrui-d and McKen 1G7.

Drawn from Wood's 3588, and coin])ared with 4418.

The Flora Capensis says : "Very close to ^1. coi/f/esta, but the brandies of

the })anicle are more numerous and longer, tlie spikelets a little larger, and the

mouth of the sheaths is distinctlv bearded, the beards sometimes uniting into a

ring at the junction of the blade and the slieatli."

Jenkinson says :
" Native name N'gongoni, used for brushes, grows in dry,

exposed situations on poor soil, has long roots, stands drought well, tirst green in

spring, last to dry up, very wiry and of little value for stock."

Fig 1, Lower i>']'i"ic : 2. ii]i]ier li'hinu' : 3. valve : 4, pale : 5, pistil, stamens ami Idcheiiles.

AH enhiri/fd.



PLATE 402.

Aristida VE8TITA, Thiiiib. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 561).

Nat. Oi'der Gramineie.

Perennial, light green to glaucous ; rhizome very sliort, with dense tufts of

barren shoots and cu'.ms, the latter erect, 1-2 feet liigh, simple, 2-1-noded, terete,

wiry, glabrous, smooth ; sheaths tight, smooth, scarcely striate, glabrous or the

lower more or less covered with a very fugacious avooI
;
ligule a line of very short

hairs ; blades convolute-setaceous from a few inches to more than 1 foot by scarcely

1 line when expanded, rigid, curved or flexuous, glaljrous, smooth below, scabrid to

his])idulous above.

Panicle effuse or contracted, 8-G incljes by 2-5 inches ; rhachis strict or

flexuous; lower branches 2-3-nate, 1^ to 3 inches long, usually spreading, sparingly

and remotely branclied ; branchlets very Hexuous, tiliforin to capillary, scaberulous
;

pedicels very line, the longest e([ualling the spikelets.

Spikelets often secund, nodding, yellowish, rarely pur})lish, 5-0 lines long.

Glumes rather firm, rounded at the back, obtuse or more or less 2-toothed,

the Joirer linear-oblong, about half the length of the u})per or less, this

narrow lanceolate-linear, 5-6 lines h^ng. Valve linear, 4^ to 5|- lines long, not

l)eaked, scaberulous from the middle or almost smootli ; callus ^ line long: awn
<lisarticulating from tlie valve, stipitate, f »ot 1 t<-) 2^ lines long, twisted, bristles

divaricate or the lateral upright, f to 1 inch long ; ]:>ale broad, ^ \\ne long
;

lodicules |-;| line long, hnely nerved ; anthers 2^ lines long
;
grain very slendei',

-3 lines long.

Hlbitat: Natal. Near Dundee, Gireu DO {Wn<>d 7450), March, 1899.

Fig 1, Lower glnnu:" :

AU cnldri/cd.

2, iip])er gliiine : .3, valve : 4, pale : 5, pistil, stamens, and lodicules.



PLATLt 4-G2

ARISTIDA VEST IT A, rid.







PLATE 403,

PEROTiS LATIFOLiA, -ur.



Perotis, Ait.

Nat. < )ider Graininete.

Spikelets very small, narrow, sessile or siibsessile on the continuous axis of a
spike or a lax spike-like raceme, jointed on and falling entire from tlie axis or tlie

rudimentary pedicels ; rhachilla not continued beyond tlie floret. Floret 1, perfect,

nuich shorter than the glumes.

Glumes equal, linear or linear-lanceolate, rigidly membranous, 1 -nerved,

]iassing into capillary awns. Valve lanceolate, acute, delicately hyaline, 1-nei-ved.

Pale very minute, hyaline, nerveless. Lodicules 2, broad, cuneate. Stamens 3.

Styles distinct, short
;

stigmas plumose, laterally exserted. Grain cylindric,

slender, exserted from the unchanged floret and enclosed witli it in the glumes
;

embryo about J the lengtii of the grain ; hilum punctifbrm. basal.

Annual or subperennial.—Gulms leafy ; blades usually broad, rigid and
ciliate

;
ligules hyaline

;
spikes or pseudo-spikes slender, crinite from tlie long

ca})illary awns.

Species 2 or 3, in the tropics of the Old World and in subtropical Australia.

PLATE 403.

Perotis latifollj^. Ait. (Fl. l^ap., Vol. VII., p. 575).

GuLMs fascicled, geniculate, suberect, ascending often from a few inches to 1^
nich long, smooth, glabrous, many-noded, lower internodes short, not or slightly

exserted, uppermost 1 or 2 by fir the longest, long exserted ; leaves rather

numerous in the lower ^-^ of the culm ; sheaths thin, striate, smooth : ligules very
delicate, short, ciliolate ;

blades linear-lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate from a clasping

broad base, acute or acuminate, ^-3 inches by 1^-4 lines, flat or somewhat wavy,
glaucous, margins rigidlv ciliate ()r fimbriate, rarely smootli

; s|)ike slendei', rigid

or Hexuous, 3-8 inches long, rather dense : axis smooth, terete.

Spikelets about 1 line long. biiear-]aiiee(.»late.

Glumes scaberulous, 3-10 lines l(.)ng, very fine, flexuous, often ]»ur[»lislj.

Valve less than ^ line long
;

pale under ^ line long
;

tij) finely ciliolate; anthers

line long; grain almost 1 line long.

Habitat : Natal. Near Durban, below 500 feet, Drcye
;

valleys between
Tugela and Umpumulo, lOOO feet, BiicIki ikin IGS ; without precise locality,

(rerrard 6^7 ; Van Peeiien, SOOO-OUOO feet, Wood 5!)1,)0 ; near Durban, Wood.

l)rawn from Wood's 5990, from which tlie stamens and stigmas had fallen

away, tliese were drawn from Buchanan's 108.

Fi<i' 1. Lower o'hime : 2, iqipi'r n'liiine ; 3, \ alve
; 4, ]iale : o, pistil. >tani('ns and l iiliculcs.

A// cnhiryf'd.



Tragus, Haller.

Nat. Order Gramine;e.

Si'iKELET.s, sessile, in decitluous clusters of '2-4 on the tiliforin cuntiiiuous axis

of a cvlindric, spike-like panicle; rliacliilla tou!j,h, not continued beyond the Horet.

Floret 1, perfect, somewhat shorter than the u])per i;lunie.

Glumes very dissimilar, lom'v facing the rhachis, minute, hyaline, or

suppressed, upper 5-ribbed or 5-nerved, membranous between the hispidor spine-

hooked ril)S or nerves, exceeding the valve. Valve lanceolate or lanceolate-ol)long^

membranous, 3-nerved. Pale as long as tlie valve, 2-nerved. Lodicules 2, broad,

cuneate, fleshy. Stamens Styles distinct, very slender
;

stigmas narrow,
plumose, terminally exserted. Grain enclosed by tiie valve and pale, oblong to

ellipsoid, slightly compressed from the back
;
embryo about the length of the

gram ; hiluni punctiforsn, basal.

Annual or Perennial.—Culms erect, ascending or decumbent ; l)lades

linear, rather rigid with cartilaginous spinulously ciliate margins; ligules reduced
to a delicate, ciliate, rim ; panicles cvlindric, slender; all the S})ikelets of a cluster

fertile, or often L more or less reduced.

Species 2, one in South Africa, tlie other throughout the warm parts of Ixith

lu niispheres.

PLATE 404.

Tragus racemosus. All. (Fl. ( iip.. Vol. VII., p. ,577).

Annual or subferennial (?)

—

Culms fascicled, simple or branched with the

branches often fascicled and densely leafy, geniculate, ascending often from a

decumbent base or wholly decumbent, slender, from a few inches to 1 foot lc)ng,

glabrous or j)ul)escent near the panic'e, smooth, 3-5-noded, intermediate internodes

exserted, uppermost 1 or 2 usually enclosed, and from less than 1 to 4 inches long;

lowest sheaths short, broad, pallid, the following more or less herbaceous, ratlier

loose, uppermost tumid, usually embracing the base of the panicle ; blades linear

to lanceolate, acute, ^-2 inches by 1-2 lines, Hat or wavy, rigid, very glaucous,

closely striate.

Panicle 1-5 inches long, slender; axis straight or slightly wavy, ])ubescent ;

brandies very close or tlie lowest distant, very short, 2-;3-spiculate, sometimes
minutely continued beyond the u})})ermost sjiikelets.

Spikelets facing each other Avhen paired, l|-2 lines long, one of a cluster

often reduced ; /o/cer glume verv minute, up to \ line long, liyaline, ciliolate, or

quite suppressed ;
uppci' glume slightlv curved, involute, coiinjletely enveloping

the floret, strongly 5-ribl)ed, thin beiiween the ribs, these with ro\\-s of stout

liooked spines. Valve lanceolat^i-oblong, apiculate or mucronulate, line long,

thinlv membranous, very niinute'y jnibescent, faintly ;3-nerved
;

})ale sub-acute,

obscurelv 2-nerved; anthers ellipsoid, i-J- line long; grain oblong to obovoid-

ellipsoid, subterete, ^ line long.

Habitat: Natal. Banks of Tugela River, near Coleiiso, 3000 feet, Wnorl

4417; banks of Lower Tugela Itiver, GOO feet, B'icIkiiiiah 17o; A\ itliout precise

locality, (U'ri-<{rd ()7'!. 157.

Throughout most warm regions.

This grass is of no economic or agricultural value.

Fio- 1, C'lustei' of spiki'lets : 2. empty spikelet : .3, lower pliiine; 4. uppei- glume: 5,.

valve : 6, ])ak,^ ; 7, pistil, stamen^ and lodicules. All rnhirqcil.



PLATE 404

TRAGUS RACEnOSUS ^~u.







PLATE 405

5POROBOLU5 FE5TIVUS. ^oghst.

Var: sluppeus, Stapt.



Sporobolus, R. Br.

Spikelets usually very small, variously panicled, continuous on the })edicels
;

rhachilla more or less readily disarticulating above the glumes, not continued, or

very rarely produced into a bristle. Floret 1, perfect.

Glumes 2, delicately membranous, lower usually smaller, nerve'ess, upper
1 -nerved, falling away one after the other. Valve more or less resembling the

upper glume, 1 -nerved or more or less distinctly 3-nerved. Pale usually almost as

long as the valve, 2-nerved, folded between the nerves, often split by the maturing
grain. Lodicules 2, small, broadly cuneate, glabrous, thin. Stamens 3, rarely

2. Ovary glabrous
;
styles short, distinct, terminal

;
stigmas plumose or subasper-

gilliform. Grain free, falling out or retained and dehiscing
;
pericarp thin, usually

swelling in water, rigid, dehiscing, or the inner layers mucilaginous when wetted,

and adherent, or the whole pericarp adnate and indistinct ; hilum small, punctiform,

basal, embryo rather large.

Annuals or Perennials of various habits
;
ligules reduced to a ciliate or

ciliolate rim.

Panicles contracted to spike-like, or more or less open, sometimes extremely

lax
;
spikelets mostly ^ to 1 line long.

PLATE 405.

Sporobolus festivus, Hochst. var stuppeus, Stapf (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., \). 582).

Nat. Order Graminea?.

Perennial, compactly tufted.

—

C-ulms erect or geniculate-ascending, slender,

^ to 1 foot long, glabrous, smooth, 2 or 3-noded
;
upper sheaths glabrous except at

the ciliate margins, smooth, the lower short, firm, at length breaking up into

numerous persistent fibres, about |- inch long, the inner covered with pallid tow-like

hairs ;
ligules a minutely ciliolate or almost woolly rim ; blades narrf)wly linear,

tapering to an acute point, usually setaceously convolute, 1-2 inches long, rarely

more, by 1 line (when expanded), glabrous, smooth.

Panicle oblong to ovate, erect, 2 to 4 niches, by 1 to inch, lax : rhachis

straight ; branches solitary or irregularly fascicled, at length spreading, filiform to

capillary, repeatedly branched from near the base
;
secondary branchlets flexuous,

capillary
;
pedicels extremely fine, smooth, 2 to 3 times the length of the spikelets,

rarely longer.

Spikelets oblong, rather obtuse, purplish, | line long or rather less.

Glumes hyaline, acute or acuminate, minutely denticulate, the lower oblong,

nerveless, almost half the length of the spikelet, the uprper ovate, nerveless or

faintly 1 -nerved, about half the length of the spikelet. Valve ol)long, obtuse or

subacute in profile, 1 to sub-3-nerved. Pale slightly shorter. Stamens 3 ; anthers

f line long
;
grain globose- ellipsoid, \ line long, pericarp swelling and bursting in

water ; seed free, compressed, obtusely quadrangular ; albumen glassy.

EdbitSit : Natal. Umsinga and base of Biggarsberg, Buchanan, 96 ; near

Maritzburg, St. Georije, 25 {AVood 7236).

Drawn from Wood's 7236, the only specimen in the Herbarium. No stamens
could be found in the specimen drawn from.

Fig- 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume ; .3, valve ; 4, pale ; 5, pistil and lodicules. All
enlarijed.



PLATE 406.

Sporobolus CENTRIFUC4US, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 584).

Nat. Order Graminete,

Perennial, compactly tufted.

—

Culms erect, rather slender, | to li feet long,

glabrous, smooth, usually 2 rarely 1-noded ; lower sheaths very firm, persistent, ^
to inch long, glabrous except the usually long-ciliate margins, sometimes hairy

all over, smootli, finely striate, vpper tight, the uppermost up to \ foot long
;
ligule

a very minutely ciliolate rim ; blades linear, usually very narrow, tapering to an
acute point, 3 to 10 inches, by |- to 2 lines, involute, often setaceous, particularly

those of the barren shoots, rarely flat, firm, more or less glaucous, glabrous, except

the often serrulate-fimbriate lower margins, rarely scantily hairy, smooth below,

subscaberulous above, margins rough or tubercled.

Panicle erect, ovate or ovate-oblong, 1 to 4 inches, by \ to 2 inches, usually

rather dense ; lower branches in whorls of 8 to 5, oblicpiely erect or spreading,

filiform, smooth, branched from the middle or above it ; branchlets contracted
;

lateral pedicels very short.

Spikelets rather crowded towards the tips of the branches, dark olive-grey,

1^- to 2J lines long.

Glumes unequal, the lower lanceolate-acuminate or acute, ^ to f the length

of the spikelet, rarely longer, 1-nerved or nerveless, the upper broad-oblong-

lanceolate, acutely acuminate, somewhat longer than the valve, 1-nerved, rarely

with 2 obscure side-nerves. Valve very similar, sometimes with 2 to 4 short

obscure side-nerves. Pale equalling the valve. Stamens 3 ; anthers \ line long.

HRbitdt : Natal. Near Durban, Williamson 3 ; Durban Flats, Buclianan

42, 64 ; on bare hills at Umpunmlo, 2400 to 2800 feet alt., Buchanan 297 ; Um-
singa and base of Biggarsberg, Bnehanaii 92 ; var. angustus

;
Inanda, Belimann

1854 ; Wood 1578
;
Znluland, 1000 feet alt., BucJiaiuul 300 ; Van Reenen, Wood

7218.

Drawn from Wood's 7218, gathered at Van Pteenen, 5000-6000 feet alt.

Fig 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume ; 3, valve ; 4, pale : 5, pistil, stamens aud lodicules.

All eiihircjr'd.



PLATE 406.

SPOROBOLUS CENTRIFUGUS. .v/va>.







PLATE 407.

SFOROBOL.US Rzh/AANNi, mnn.



PLATE 407.

Sporobolus Rehmanni, Hack. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, p. 585).

Nat. Order Gramineas.

Perennial.—Culms rather robust, geniculate, more or less compressed below,

2 to 4 feet long, glabrous, smooth, 3 or 4-noded ; leaf sheaths rather tight, the

lower slipping from the culms and rolling in or folding, broad, glabrous and smooth,

or tubercled and hispid
;
ligules reduced to a ciliate rim ; blades linear, tapering to

a long fine point, 6 to 10 inches by 3 to 4 lines, flat or almost so, glaucous,

glabrous or tubercled and hispid, primary nerves distant.

Panicle erect, narrow, oblong, 1 to 1^ foot by 2 inches, ultimately rather lax
;

rhachis smooth ; branches solitary or often irregulaily crowded, obliquely erect or

at length spreading, filiform, smooth or almost so, 1 t(_) 3 inches long, loosely and
repeatedly branched, the lowest branchlets up t(^ 9 lines long ; lateral pedicels

extremely short.

Spikelets olive-grey, lanceolate-oblong, | to almost 1 line long.

Glumes unequal, the lower oblong, subacute, nerveless, about half the length

of the spikelet, the iiiyper lanceolate-oblong, acute, about 5 the length of the

spikelet, I -nerved. Valve like the upper glume, but longer. Pale almost equalling

the valve. Stamens 3 ; anthers ^ line long.

EdhitRt : Natal. Durban Flats, Buchanan 6 ; at the borders of woods near

Umlazi Kiver, Kraiiss 7 ;
Tugela River, 600 to 1000 feet alt., Burhaiian 245, 246.

Drawn from Buchanan's 245, and compared with Buchanan's 246.

Fic;- ], Lo'.ver glume
; 2, upper glume

; 3, valve
; 4, pale

; 5, pistil, stamens aud lodicules.

All eiiluvfjcd.



PLATE 408.

Spurobolus indicus, Pi. Br. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YIL, p. 586).

Nat. Order Graniinea?.

Perennial, tiifte:!.

—

Culms erect, 2 to 3 feet long, glabrous, smooth, usaally

2-nocIed below the middle, sheathed all along or the upper nodes exserted.

Leaves mostly crowded near the base, often numerous ; sheaths glabrous
except at the often ciliate margins, smooth, the lowest sometimes compressed, short,

broad, pallid, the upper tight ; ligule a minutely ciliolate riia ; blades linear, long-

tapering to a fine point, 4 to almost 12 inches, by 1 to lines, usually convolute,,

glabrous, smooth.

Panicle erect, spike-like, slender, often interrvipted below ; branches solitary,

often irregularly crowded, very short and adpressed to the rhachis, or the lowest

up to 1 inch long, filiform, smooth or scaberulous ; lateral pedicels very short.

Spikelets dark olive-green, crowded, 1 line long.

Glumes unequal, the lower oblong or elliptic, obtuse, often denticulate, about

^ the length of the spikelet, nerveless, the upper ovate-oblong, acute or subacute,

about § the length of tlie spikelet, sometimes 1 -nerved. Valve lanceolate-oblong,,

acute or acuminate, 1 -nerved. Pale scarcely shorter. Stamens 3 ; anthers ^ line

long
;
grain ellipsoid, truncate, quadrangular, slightly compressed, 4 line long,,

bi'own, pei'icarp thin.

Habitat: Natal. Geirard 388 ;
Z\\\\\\-a\\(\, JenUnson 6 {Wood 7303).

Var. la.rvs (Sta])f), usually more robust
;
panicle looser, |- to foot long ;

branches more distant, longer, more or less spreading
;
spikelets often secund ;

" all

over the Colony."

Bnehanan, 243 ; near Durban, Williamson 2, 101 ; at the borders of
woods near the Umlazi River, K)-a7iss 7, partly ; between the Umzimkulu and
Umkomanzi liivers, Drege.

Dravv-n from Jenkinson's 6 (Wood 7303).

Jenkinson says of this grass :
" Used for cattle, seeds much liked by birds-

and poultry."

Fig: 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume : 3, valve ; 4, pale ; 5, })istil, stameus and lodicules.

All eiiUnujcd

.



PLATE 408

SFOROBOLUS INDICUS. f<-Bs.







PLATE 409

POGONARTHRIA FALCATA, aaay.a/..



POGONARTHRIA, Stapf.

Spikelets laterally com])ressecl, subsessile, more or less imljricate, secuncl on

the irregularly spirally arranged branches of a panicle ; rhachilla disarticulating

above tha glumes and between the valves, ti|)S of the joints ciliate. Florets 2 to 8,

perfect.

Glumes rigidly membranous, 1 -nerved. Valves oljlong, rigidly membranous,
acuminate, quite glabrous, ;3-nerved ; side-nerves evanescent above the middle.

Pales 2-keeled, slightly shorter than the valves. Lodicules 2, minute, delicate.

Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous
;
styles distinct

;
stigmas plumose. Grain tightly

embraced by the scarcely altered valve and pale, linear-oblong, obtusely triquetrous

or oval in cross section
;
embryo less than |- the length of the grain ; hilum basal,

punctiforin.

Perennial, stiff; blades rigid, usually convolute; ligule a fringe of cilia;

panicles straight, with spreading more or less curved branches in irregular spirals ;

spikelets secund, crowded, livid,' purplish or dark grey.

Species 1, in tropical South-East Africa, and in extra-tropical South Africa.

Hackel, who described the only species of this genius under Leptoclihxj , has

alreadv reuiarked that it differs considerably from all other S])ecies of LeptochJoa.

Tlie dilfereuces exist mainlv in the coarse rigid habit and in the structure of the

spikelets, the glumes and valves of whicli are more rigidly membranous, livid

purplish or dark grey, and quite glabrous, whilst the tips of the rhachilla joints

are ciliate ; the valves resemble more those of Eiru/ivstis than of L('i>tncliloa, and
the affinity of the genus lies most certainly witli tlie former.

PLATE 409.

POGONARTHRIA FALCATA, Piendle. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 581)).

Nat. Oi'der Gramineas.

Perennial, ca^spitose, quite glabrous except the mouth of tlie slieath.

Culms strictly erect or subgeniculate, 1 to 2|- feet long, terete, smooth, about

3-noded, internodes exserted ; sheaths tight, terete, smooth, mouth liearded
;
ligule

a fringe of minute cilia ; blades linear, setaceously attenuated, 4 to 8 inches, by 1

to 2 lines, flat or more often convolute, rigid, subglaucous, quite smooth, striate.

Panicle linear, 4 to 10 inches, by ^ to 2 inches, usually straight ; rhachis

sulcate, scaberulous ; branches often 2 to 5 close together, more or less spreading,

usually curved, up to 1 inch long, fiat on the back, wavy, simjjle, Ijearing s})ikelets

fronr the base, scabrid.

Spikelets 1^ to 3 lines long, livid, purplish or dark grey ; rhachilla joints

up to \ line long.

Glumes lanceolate to lanceolate-oblong, reddish, subacuminate, scaberulous,

lower I to ^ line long, vpper \ to 1 line long. Valves 'anceolate in profile, oljlong

when expanded, acutely acuminate or mucronulate, 1 line long ; callus very minute,

obtuse, glabrous
;
pales 1 line long ; ket Is scabrid ; lodicules -g- line long; anthers

§ to ^ line long
;
grain linear-oblong, oval in cross section, f line long.

EabitSit : Natal. Tugela River, GOO feet alt., Buchanan 242 ; Umlaas Drift,

Wood 1910 ; near Dundee," IF. JE. Green 98 {Wood 7453).

Also in tropical South Africa as far as the Zambesi.

Fig 1, Lower gliiiiic : 2. upper glnnie : 3, valve ; 4, pale : 5, pistil, stamens and lodicules.

A/l cnhirf/c(l.



DiPLACHNE, Beauv.

Spikelets shortly pedicelled or subsessile, somewhat distant or remote on the

simple slender branches of a panicle ; rhachilla disarticulating above the glumes and
between the valves, glabrous. Florets 2 to 10, perfect, or the uppermost reduced.

Glumes unequal or subequal, membranous, 1 -nerved, keeled, persistent. Valves

. oblong to linear-oblong, 2-toothed or minutely notched, rarely quite entire, muticous

or mucronulate from the sinus, very rarely shortly awned from below the apex,

membranous, 3-nerved, usually finely ciliate in the lower part of the nerve, or

sometimes quite glabrous ; side nerves percurrent or almost (or sometimes very

shortly) excurrent Pales 2-keeled, shorter than the valves. Lodicules 2, cuneate,

fleshy, nerved. Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous
;
styles distinct, slender

;
stigmas

plumose, laterally exserted. Grain enclosed by the slightly altered valve and pale,

oblong to obovoid-oblong, dorsally compressed, sometimes quite flat, rarely terete
;

embryo equalling ^ to ^ the length of the grain ; hilum punctiform, basal.

Mostly perennial, tufted, somewhat coarse grasses ; blades long, narrow, flat or

involute ; ligules membranous, sometimes reduced to a rim.

Panicles consisting of slender, usually long, simple, loosely s])ike-like and
more or less distant branches.

Spikelets light or olive-green, often tinged with purple and dark.

Species about 12, mainly in the warm regions of the Old Woi'ld and in North
America.

PLATE No. 410.

DiPLACHNE EUSCA, Beauv. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 591).

Nat. Order Graminere.

Perennial, glabrous.

—

Culms tufted, stout, genlculately ascending or ei'ect,

often branched from the lower nodes, 3 to 5 feet long, terete, smooth, 3-4-noded,

or many noded when branched, internodes enclosed except the uppermost or shortly

exserted ; sheaths smooth, almost shining or the upper rough, the basal whitish,

slightly compressed, bluntly keeled ;
ligules hyaline, oblong, acute, up to 2j lines

long ; blades very narrow, linear, tapering to a fine often subpungent point, 3 to

6 inches, by 1 to 1^ line when expanded, folded or convolute or sometimes flat,

rather rigid, rough on l)oth sides, rarely almost smooth below.

Panicle erect, straight or slightly nodding, obovate-oblong to linear, con-

tracted or open ; rhachis slender, angular, rough ; branches scattered or 2-3 close

together, often more or less flexuous, the longest 3 to 5 inches, usually racemose
;

pedicels shoi-t.

Spikelets distant by half their length or more, narrow, oblong, 3 to 5 lines

long, 5 to 10-flowered, usually dark olive-grey, rarely light or whitish.

Glumes lanceolate to oblong, obtuse or acute, often obscurely mucronate, the

lower about 1 line long, the upjoer 1|- to 2 lines ; valves oblong, tips broad, entire

or minutely emarginate, and with a tooth on one or both sides, middle and side-

nerves excurrent into a short or obscure mucro, or only the former, side-nerves

silky ciliate below ; callus hardly any, pales minutely 2-toothed, flaps hairy along

the keels ; anthers \ line long
;
grain oblong, dorsally compressed, up to 1 line

long
;
embryo almost ^ the length of the grain.

Habitat : Natal. Clairmont, near Durban, 50 feet alt., Wood G045.

Drawn from Wood's specimen, the only one in the Herbarium.

Natal is not credited with this species in the Flora Capensis.

Fig- 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume
; .3, valve

; 4, pale ; 5, pi.stil, stamens and lodicules.

All eiilar(jc(l.
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PLATE 411.

DiPLACHNE BiFLuRA, Hack. (Fl. rjap., Vol. VII., p. 593).

Nat. Order Graminea^.

Perexxial, almost glabrous.

—

Culms tufted on a short oblique rliizome, erect,

1 to 2 feet long-, terete, simple, slender, rough below the nodes, about 3-noded,

interncxles usually enclosed except the up|)ermost.

Leaves crowded near the base ; sheaths tight, terete, scaberulous or smooth,

firm, the lowest reduced to bladeless scales
;
ligule a membranous ciliolate rim

;

blades linear, tapering to an acute point, 3 to 7 inches, by 2-3 lines, rigidly erect,

flat or convolute, with scattered stifli" hairs, particularly near the base, rougli on

both sides, p'laucous.

Paxicle contracted, obovate to linear-oblong, 2 to 6 inches long, glaucous,

]3urplish ; rhachis scabrid, angtdar ; branches simple, solitary or paired, sub-

fle.<;uous, bearing spikelets from the base or almost so, lowest up t<_) 2 inches long.

Spikelets 2-3-flowered, sul)secund, 2-ranked, loirer slightly exceeding the

internodes, upper closer, sh<_)rtly l)ut distinctly pedicelled, about 2.^^ lines long.

Glumes subequal, lanceolate, acute, 2 to 2;^ lines long, minutely scaljrid
;

laargins and tips hyaline ; valves up to '2\^ lines long, entire, acute or very minutely
2-toothed, very shortly awned from below the readily splitting pruinose tips,

nerves silky-ciliate to the middle (at least in the lower floret) ; callus minute,

acute, bearded; pales obtuse, not quite 2 lines long, keels scaljrid ; anthers 1 line

long
;
grain oblong-linear, terete, 1 line long.

Edbitclt : Natal. Mountain slopes near Umpumulo, 2500 feet alt., Buc/ianan
282.

Drawn from Buchanan's 282, the only specimen in the Herbarium.

A note in the Flora Capensis says :
" Rather difl'erent from the other species

of the genus, and perha])s not a true Diplachne."

Also in Transvaal and Basutoland.

Fig ], Lo">ver glume
; 2, upper glume

; 3, valve
; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens and lodieules.

All cidanjed.



Erageostis, Beauv.

Spikelets usually strongly laterally compressed, peclicelled in open or con-

tracted panicles, rarely sessile in simple or compound spikes, very rarely articulate

on the pedicels ; rhachilla disarticulating above the glumes and between the valves

or tough and persistent, glabrous, sometimes more or less scaberulous
;
very rarely

minutely hairy. Florets '2 to many, perfect or the upperm<)st reduced.

Glumes unequal or equal, usually membranous, 1 -nerved, or the upper some-
times 3-nerved, keeled, persistent or deciduous. Valves more or less iml)ricate,

ovate to lanceolate, acute or obtuse, entire, muticous, membranous to chartaceous,

3-nerved, glabrous, very rarely minutely })ubescent ; side-nerves short or almost

percurrent. Pales e([ual to the valves or slightly shorter, membranous, 2-keeled,

deciduous or persistent on the rhachilla. Lodicules 2, small, cuneate, more or less

fleshy. Stamens 3, rarely 2. Ovary glabrous
;
styles distinct

;
stigmas plumose,

laterally exserted. Grain enclosed by the scarcely altered valve and pale and
deciduous with them, or more commonly falling, with the deciduous valve, leaving

the more or less persistent jjale behind, oblong to olxn'oid or globose, round or very

obtusely triquetrous or quadrangular in cross section
;
pericarp thin, sometimes

slightly swelling or separating; embryo often i as long as the grain (or sometimes
longer) ; hilum punctiform, basal.

Perennial or Annual, of very varying liabit ; Ijlades narrow
;
ligule reduced

to a fringe of usually minute hairs
;
panicles lax to effuse or contracted to spike-liice,

or transformed into simple or conq)ound spikes
;
spikelets usually more or less olive-

green or olive-grey, breaking up variously, very rarely deciduous as a whole

Species very numerous in the warm parts of the world.

PLATE 412.

Eragrostis c.esia, Stapf (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, ]>. oDl)).

Nat. ( )rder Gramineie.

Perennial, densely tufted.

—

Culms erect, slender, compressed, sim})le, f to 1^
foot long, glabrous, smooth, 1-noded, at or below the middle, internodes shortly

exserted, or both or the upper alone enclosed ; louver sheaths crowded, almost

flabellate, strongly compressed and keeled, often pinkish with white margins, iipper

tight or Avidening upwards, all quite glabrous and smooth except at the scantily

bearded mouth
;
ligule a fringe of minute hairs ; blades tightly convolute, finely

setaceous, 3 to 10 inches long, Hexuous, rather firm, glabrous, smooth.

Panicle nodding, contracted, more or less linear, 3 to 8 inches long ; axis filiform,

smooth ; branches solitary, rather distant, lowest often enclosed at the base in the

uppermost sheath, finely filiform, compressed, smooth, divided from the base or some
distance above it; branchlets distant, simply racemose or the lower again divided and
then up to \ inch long, usually adpressed to the branches; pedicels short to very short,

Spikelets rather crowded, lanceolate, acute, '2h; to lines by 1 line, grey,

closely 3 to 5-flowered, rhacliilla disarticulating, smooth.

Glltmes unequal, deciduous, linear-oblong in profile, acute or subobtuse, sub-

hyaline, 1-nerved or (particularly the lower) nerveless, lower | to f line long, uiyper

over 1 line long. Valves lanceolate, acute or sometimes mucronulate, i^- to l| line

long, thin, smooth except on the scaberulous acute keels. Pales 1 line long, keels

narrowly winged, scaberulous Anthers \ line long.

Habitat : Natal. Riet Vley, 4000 to 5000 feet alt., Bvchanmi 240.

Drawn from Buchanan's specimeiL

Fio- 1, Lower glmiio
; 2, upper glume ; o, valve

; 4, pale ; 5, ^tameIl^;, })istil and lodieules.

A// cn/nrf/cf/.
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PLATE 413.

Eragrostis curvula, Nees, var. valida, Stapf. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YIL, p. 590).

Nat. Order GraniineaB.

Perennial, very densely tufted, witli niinierons closely packed iiuiovaticm shr»ots.

Culms erect or geniculate, usually slendei', simple, 1 to 2 feet high, glabrous,

smooth, 2 to 3 noded, internodes usually exserted, uppermost very long; A^/rt^r sheaths

crowded, short, firm, strongly striate, tomentose at the base, gradually less hairy

to glaljrous upwards, persistent, upper tiglit, glabrous or rarely hairy, smooth ;

ligule a fringe of short hairs. Blades narrow, linear, long tapering and usually

capillary in the up})er part, 3 inches to more than 1 foot long, 1 to \^ line wide at

the base when expanded, more or less tilif:)rm-involute or convolute, at least in the

upper })art, tiexuous, somewhat tirm, glabrous, very rarely hairy, scabrid on the

upper side and all over towards the tips, otherwise smooth.

Panicle open or contracted, erect or more or less nodding, 3 to 10 inches long
;

axis filiform, more or less angular, smooth, at least below ; branches solitary, unec|ually

distant or partly subverticillate, first erect then more or less spreading, finely filiform,

flexuons, smooth or almost so, glabrous or sometimes with a few fine hairs at the

axils, lower divided from 3 to G lines above the i)ase ; branchlets rather loose, usually

contracted, simple or the lowest again divided, smooth, rarely the ultimate divisions

scaberulous ;
pedicels une<|ual, lateral usu:dly short rarely up to 2 lines long.

Spikelets linear-ol)long to oblong, 2 to 3 lines by 1 line, loosely 3 to (3-

(rarely to 8-) fiowered, usually dark olive-grey ; rhachilla sul)persistent, then
disarticulating, more or less very minutely hairy.

Glumes more or less unequal, lanceolate to oblong, acute to subol)tuse, thinly

membranous to almost hyaline, 1 -nerved or sometimes nerveless, keel if present

scaberulous, vpjjer up to 1 line long, Jowe)- slightly shorter. Valves lanceolate-

oblong in profile, obtuse or sulxibtuse, 1 line long or slightly longer, membranous,
scaberulous above the middle, tips usually hyaline and wliite, side-nerves fine. Pales

equal to the valves, obtuse, keels fine, smooth or scaberulous above. Anthers f to ^ line

long. Grain sub-ellipsoid, obtusely quadrangular, |- line long, brown, embryo large.

Var. C'ONFERTA, Nees.—On the whole taller and more I'obust
;
})anicle con-

tracted, dense, w-itli the l^ranclies more or less verticillate and divided from the base,

divisions more often scabrid than in tlie tyi>e. Spikelets usually crowded, linear

to linear-ol:)long, up to 5 lines long, and to f3-flowered, light C)live-green to

dark olive-grey.

Var. valida, Stapf—Culms usually robust, tall, 3 to 4-noded ; sheatlis

glabrous and smooth or more or less hairy from often tubercle-based hairs ; blades

up to more than 2 feet, by 2 to 3 lines. Panicle ^ to 1 foot, contracted or open ;

axis smooth or scabrid ; branches 3 to G inclies long, flexuons, much divided from

the base or simple for as much as 1 inch. Spikelets linear to linear-oblong, Sg- to 5|-

lines long, 7 to i3-flowered. Glumes and valves very slightly larger than in the type.

HclbitRt : Natal. Umsinga and base of Biggarsberg, BiicJiaitari. 93 ; ror.

conferfa, near Durban, Plant 57 ; Gei vard and McKen 35 (approaching the type)

;

Umpumulo, 2000 feet alt., Buchanan 248, 249a
;
very common at Riet Vlei, 4000

feet alt., BucJianxm 78, 249 ; (rervard 675 (approaching the type) ; car. valida,

Berea, Wood 5940
;
Umhlanga, 6060 ; Van lleenen's Pass, 7224 ; Pietermaritz-

burg, 7229.

A generally useful grass ; native name Qviti (Jenkinson).

Fio- 1, Lower glume; 2, upper gliuiie
; 3, valve ; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stameus and lodicules^

All rulii rj/rd
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PLATE 414.

Eragrostis chloromelas, Steud. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. G02).

Nat. Order Graminea?.

Perennial, very densely tufted with closely packed innovation shoots.

Culms erect or geniculate, slender, simple, very rarely branched above the

base, ;5 to 1^ foot long, sub-compressed, glabrous, or very rarely scantily hairy,

smooth, usually 2-noded, internodes exserted, uppermost very long ; lowei- sheaths
crowded, very short, firm, adpressedly hairy to tomentose at the very base or quite

glabrous, persistent, upper tight, glabrous or with few fine scattered hairs, long-

bearded at the mouth
;
ligule a fi'inge of short hairs. Blades very narrow, filiform-

convolute, capillary above, Hexuous, 3 to 6 inches long, rarely longer, to 1 line

broad when expanded, somewhat rigid, glaucous, glabrous or scantily liairy,

scaberulous or scabrid on the upper face and all over towards tlie tips, otherwise

smooth.

Panicle open, ovoid or pyraiuidal, lax, 2 to 8 inches long, erect, rather rigid
;

axis filiform, smooth ; lower branches in whorls of 5-3, or 2-nate, rarely all solitary,

spreading, finely filiform, sti'aight or subflexuous, glabrous or sometimes with a few
fine hairs at the axils, longest \h to 4 inches long, undivided for J to 1 inch from
the base, then very loosely and at length divaricately branched, smooth or the

ultimate divisions scaberulous
;
pedicels capillary, the lateral 1 to 3 lines long.

Spikelets scattered, linear, acute, 2 to 4 lines by J to \ line, loosely 5 to

13-flowered, dark olive-grey to slate-grey ; rhachilla subpersistent, then disarticu-

lating, very slender, flexuous, smooth, or almost so, joints up to f line long.

Glumes unequal, deciduous, lanceolate to lanceolate-oblong in profile, thinly

acute or subacute, membranous or hyaline, 1 -nerved, scaberulous on the nerve

;

lower ^ to f line, upper \ to 1 line long. Valves obliquely oblong in profile,

subacute to acute, | to |- line long, membranous, smooth, side-nerves fine
;
pales

equal to the valves, obtuse, keels fine, smooth or nearly so. Anthers about § line

long
;
grain oblong-ellipsoid, obtusely quadrangular, |- line long, brown

;
embryo

large.
'

HabitSit : Natal. Near Ladysmith, Eelimann 7130, 7134; Umhlanga,
Wood 6058 ; near Van Reenen's Pass, 5000 to GOOO feet alt.. Wood 7221.

Drawn from Wood's 7221, Van Reenen, 14-12-1898.

Fig- 1, L(>\ver glume ; 2, upper glume
; 3, valve

; 4, pale : .3, pistil, stameus and lodicules.

All eiilar(/(<(l.
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PLATE 415.

ErAGRO.STIS NEBUL08A, Stapf. (FI. ( ap., V(tl. VII., p. (503),

Nat. Order Graniiueie,

Perennial, densely tufted on a short oljlujiie rliizonie.

Culms erect, rather slender, stiff, 2 to -l feet long, glabrous, smooth, about

3-noded, internodes long, exsei'ted, nodes slightly marked ; loircr sheaths com-

pressed, more or less kee'ed, 4 to 5 inches long, very tirm, usually scarcely striate,

quite glabrous, very smootli, often shining, upper tight, terete scantily bearded at

the mouth or quite glabrous : ligule a fringe of very minute hairs ; b'ades very

narrow, finely filiform and caniculate below, capillary in tlie upper part, 1 foot long

or longer, cons])icuously narrower tlian the sheath at their ju)iction. rather rigid

below, very tlexuous above, glabrous, smooth or scal)erulous towards the ti}>s.

Panicle erect or nodding, large, at length open and very lax, \ to 1^ foot

long and almost as wide, axis tilif )rm, terete, smootli ; branches 3-2-nate or partly

solitary, at length spreading, the longest 4 to G inches long and unfli\'ided fir 1 to

2 inches from tlie base, then like the rest distantly branched, finely filiform,

glabrous, smooth or scaberulous ; branchlets again scantily and loosely divided, up
to 1.1, inch long, like the often lojig pedicels capillary and very flexuous.

Spikelets linear, acute, 2 to 3 lines by g- to -| line, loosely 4 to lO-flowered,

olive-grey ; rhacliilla subpersistent, very slender, smooth.

Glumes subequal, lanceolate, acute in profile, f to | line long, delicate,

1-nerved, keel scaberuLius Valves lanceolate-oblong in profile, acute to sub-

acuminate g line long, membranous, smooth, slightly shining, side-nerves faint and
short. Pales e(|ualling the valves, keels smooth or almost so. Anthers ^ to J line

long
;
grain oblong, § line by ^ line, brown.

Hdbitat : Natal. On the Drakensberg Range, near Newcastle, Buclianaa
190 ; De Beers Pass, 5000-6000 feet alt., Wood 5992 ; Mooi Puver, 3000 to 4000
feet alt , Mason 40 {Wood 7325); near Greytown, 3000-4000 feet alt., Wood 7343.

Drawn from Wood's 7343.

Fig 1, Lower glume ; 2, ujiper glume
; 3, valve

; 4, pale : 5, ])isti], stamens aud lodicules.

All ealarcjcd.



PLATE 416.

Ekaurustis plana, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YIL, p. r.oD).

Nat. Order Graiuine;e.

Perennial, densely tufted.—Ct'LMS erect or suljerect, strongly compressed^

2 to 3 feet long, glal)r(>us, smooth, 3-noded, upper internodes long, usually more or

less exserted.

Leaves cro\^ ded and almost flabellate at the base, striate, glabrous ; Io)rer

sheaths strongly compressed, keeled, pallid
;
ligule a dense fringe of short hairs

;

blades very narrow, linear, long tapering to a setaceous point, tiglitly folded,

flexuous, 8 to more than 12 inches long, closely striate, smooth on the lower,

scabrid and whitish on the upper side.

Panicle; narro^^ linear to oblong, nodding, -i- to 1 foot long ; axis angular,^

smooth ; branches solitary, very unetpially distant, erect or slightly s])reading,

subtiexuous or somewhat nodding, longest 1 to 4 inclies lr)ng, finely tiliform, more or

less triquetrous, sinootli or scaljrid along the angles, remotely divided from near
the base with the lower branchlets 3-2 sjiiculate, or all simply racemose

; pedicels

up to 1^ line long.

Spikelets linear, 3 to 0 lines, bv 1 line, olive-green to olive-grey, loosely 7
to 15-flowered ; rhachilla sub})ersistent.

Glumes very unequal, lanceolate to oblong, acute or obtuse, pallid, 1 -nerved,

hnver about ^ line long, ijjqier i line long. Valves somewliat S[)reading, obliquely

oblong in profile, fo'ded, acute or subacute, 1 to 1;^ line long, keel smooth, like the

side-nerves prominent, rigid, almost straight. Pales eipial to the valves, keels

cui-ved, scaberulous above. Anthers f to f line long
;
grain oblong, |- line by g-

line, reddish brown.

Habitat: Natal. Berea, IToor/ 5028, 5937 ; Mooi Kiver, Wood 7-^20
; Riet

Vlei, BucJianan. 247 ; near Durban, ]Vi/I(((uisou 54 ; and without precise locality^

Buvliditan 244.

Drawn from Wood's 5937.

Fio- 1, TvO'.ver glume
; 2, upper glume ; 3, valve

; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens aud lodicules-

AJl cnhtnjpd.
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PLATE 417.

Eragrostis Chapelieri, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. G14).

Nat. Order Graniinea^.

Perennial, tufted.

—

Oulms erect or siiberect, simple, somewhat stout, 2 to 3

feet high, glabrous, 3-4-uoded, interuiediate and upper internodes exserted, upper-

most very long ; sheaths glabrous except at the more or less bearded mouth, or the

lower scantily hairy, striate, Joiver very firm, persistent ; ligule a narrow long

hairy rim ; blades very narrow, linear, tapering to fine point, usually involute or

convolute, 3 to 10 inches long, 1 line broad at the base when expanded, rigid,

closelv sti'iate, more or less hairy towards tlie base on the upper side, glabrous aiid

smooth underneath.

Panicle erect, contracted, very narrow, 3 to Li inches long ; a.<is slender,

striate ; bi'anches erect, more or less adpressed to the axis, lowest solitary, 2 to 5

inches long, undivided for some distance, then (like the upper part of the axis)

bearing tascicles of shortly pedicelled or subsessile s|)ikelets on shoi-t branchlets

crowded towards tlie tips, or all branches very short, and then the panicle

resembling an interrupted false spiive ; ultimate divisions and pedicels scabricl.

Spikelet.s linear, much ct>m|)ressed, 3 to 8 lines by \\ to 1^ line, reddish-

brown, 7 to 20-flowered ; rhacliilla persistent, glabrous, smooth, joints very short.

Glumes equal or more or less unequal, deciduous, lanceolate, about 1 line

long, 1 nerved or upper sub-3-nerved, membranous, keels scaberulous above.

Valves broad, obliquely ovate in profile, shortly subacuminate or acute, 1 line long

or very slightly longer, rather firm, deciduous from the base upwards, keels

scaberulous above, side-nerves strono\ Pales slishtlv shorter than the valves,

persistent, keels stout and rigidly ciliolate. Stamens 2, anthers about 5 to ^ line.

Grain short ellipsoid, laterally compressed, \ to \ line long, wlntish, sul)translucent.

Habitat: Natal. Umpumulo, 2000 feet alt., Biichfuiayt 254a; near Durban,
WiUiainson 58

;
valley of the Undazi Piver, Drlu/c ; Avithout precise locality.

Plant 59 ; Gerrard 481.

Also in tropical Africa, L)elagoa Bay, and tlie Mascarene Islands.

" When the spikelets are very crowded tlie lower florets are often more or less

reduced and barren."

Drawn from Buclianau's 254a.

Fig 1, Lower glume
; 2, upper glume : 3, valve ; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens and lodicule^.

All cnlari/cd.



PLATE 418.

Eragrostis ohalcantha, Trill. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 615).

Nat. Order Graiiiineie.

Perennial, densely casspitose.

—

Culms erect, straight, ^ to 1 foot long,

glabrous, smooth, 1-iioded, uppermost internode occupying f or more of the culm
and long exserted.

Leaves crowded at the base, more or less beset with spreading often tubercle-

based hairs, rarely quite ghibrous ; sheaths striate, tight, bearded at tlie mouth or

not, lowest firm, persistent
;
ligule a dense fringe of very short hairs ; blades

linear, tapering to a fine often subcallous point, 1 to 4 inches by 1 to 2 lines, flat

or more or less involute or convohite, particularly in the upper part, rigid, smooth
or scaberulous on the upper side, obscurely striate above, conspicuously so below.

Panic^le ovate to oblong, 1 to 3 inches long, more or less contracted ; axis

smooth below, compressed and scabrid along the angles above ; branches solitary,

spreading, 3 to 9 lines long, racemosely 6 to 2-spiculate or shorter and reduced to

a sing'e spikelet, filiform, more or less angular, scabrid
;
pedicels often puberulous,

very short.

Spikelets ovate-oblong to oblong, obtuse, somewhat turgid, 2J to 4 lines, by
to If line, closely 7 to 15-flowered, olive-green to almost leaden-grey ; rliachilla

jDersistent, smooth, joints very short.

Glumes unequal, ovate, obtuse to subacute, upper longer, about f line long,

keels scabrid. Valves broadly and obliquely ovate, obtuse to subacute, 1 line long,

membranous, side-nerves more or less inconspicuous, keel scaberulous near the tip,

pales f line long, keels spinulously scabrid. Anthers about ^ to -| line long.

Grain subglobose to almost cubic, less than \ line long, brown, embryo very large.

Eabitclt : Natal. Durban Bay, Krauss 295; Durban Flats, Bitc/tanaii -iG
;

Umpumulo, common, i^/?(7/ay/rt;(! 256 ; Povelo Hills, S'ltJun'Iaiul ; De Beer's Pass,

Wood 5995 ; near Maritzlnirg, Wnod 7230 ; Van Reenen's Pass, 5000 to 6000 feet

alt., Wood 7223.

Drawn from Wo(kI's 7223. The culms in this specimen are sometimes
2-noded.

Fii;' 1. Lower glume : 2, iqiper glume
; .3, valve : 4, |)ale : o, ])istil, stamens and lorlicules.

All cnhirf/ed.



PLATE 418

ERAGKOSTIS CHALCANTHA, t;,-in.







PLATE 419.

ERAGROSTIS GANGETICA. sr^juo



PLATE No. 419.

Eragrostis gangetica, Steiul. (Fl. (Jap., Vol. VII., p. (SIT).

Nat. (Jrder Graniiiie;*.

Perexxial, tuftecl.

—

CJulms geniculate, suberect or erect, rather stout, simple

or branching below, 1 to 3 feet long, glabrous, smooth, about 4-noded, upper
internodes exsertad.

Leaves few at the l)ase of each culm ; sheaths glabrous except at the often

bearded mouth, smooth, firm, nppei- tight, lowest persistent ; ligule a very mimitely
ciliolate rim ; blades linear, tapering to an acute or setaceous point, 2 to (3 inches

by 1^ to 2 lines, flat or more often involute, rather rigid, glal)rous, smooth below,

densely scaberulous and whitish above.

Panicle oblong, 2 to (> inches long, rarely shorter or longer, genei'ally

contracted, often nodding, or the lower branches spreading ; axis smootli l^elow
;

branches solitarv, rather distant, Joivev up to 4 inches long, more or less flexuous,

filiform, scaberulous, the lowest undivided for ^ to 1 inch or like tlie rest divided

from near the base, their branchlets usuallv shoil and l)earing shortly pedicelled

crowded spikelets.

Spikelets linear-oblong to linear, uj) to 8 lines by 1 line, sometimes rather

flexuous, usually olive-grey to leaden-grey, 8 to 30-flowered ; rhachilla persistent.

Glumes subequal, ovate-oblong, acute, up to 1 line long, 1 -nerved, deciduous.

Valves obliquely oblong, acute to subobtuse, 5 to line hjng, side-nerves slender,

prominent, keels scaberulous above ; pales deciduous, slightly shorter than the

valves, keels scabrid. Antliers f to f line long
;
grain oblong, | line by ^-5 line,

brown.

Habita^t : Natal. Near Durban, ]]l/li</iiisoii C.l; moist sandy soil near

Pinetown, Biiclianan 115; Unq)unndo, 2000 feet alt., Bncliauau. 254; ( 'lairmont

50 feet alt., }V(t<>d 7202 ; and without precise locality, dlerrard ()72.

Also in tropical Africa and throughout tropical Asia.

Li Australia this grass is said to be a valuable fodder phiiit, palatable and
nutritious, and unaffected by drought."

Fi;;- 1, Lower sjliirac : 2, njiper o'lmne : .3, valve ; 3a, valve in profile
; 4, pale : .5, pii^til,

stamens and lodicnles. ^i// enlanjcd.



PLATE 420.

Eragrostis major, Host. (Fl. C'a})., Vol. VII., ]>. G20).

Nat. Order Grauiinefe.

Annual, tufted.

—

Culms geniculate-ascending or sub-erect, usually stout and
branched below, ^ to 2 feet long, glabrous, smooth, 3 to 4-noded, internodes more
or less exserted ; sheaths loose, strongly striate, keeled in the up})er part, often

glandular, particularly on the keel and the nerves above, glabrous or scantily hairy,

bearded
;
ligule a fringe of short hairs ; blades linear or lanceolate-linear, long

ta|)ering to a fine point, 2 to 6 inches by to 4 lines, fiat, more or less flaccid,

ligiit green or subglaucous, glabrous or very scantily hairy, smooth below,

scal)erulous above, usually glandular along the margins.

Panicle oblong to ovate-oblong, stilf, '2 to more than 6 inches long, dense oi-

rather lax ; axis terete, smooth ; branches sub-solitary spreading, stifl:* or flexuous,

lowest up to 3^ inches long or all short, branclied from near the base ; lateral

pedicels h to 1^ line long, all the divisions tilif:)rm, angular, scabrid.

Spikelets linear to ovate-oblong, 2 to 6 lines long, l^y 1 to almrist 2 lines,

subflexuous if very long, ligiit or dark olive-green, few to 50-flowered ; rhacliilla

persistent.

Glumes subequal, ovate oblong, subobtu.se to acute, f or almost I line long,

1- (or the upper 3-) nerved, keels scabrid, margins minutely sei-rulate. Valves

broadly and obliquely ovate in profile, obtuse or subobtuse, 1 to fl line long, side-

nerves prominent, strong Pales persistent, somewhat shorter than the valves,

broad, keels scabrid or ciliolate. Anthers oblong, about \ to ^ line long
;
grain

globose, brown, loose within the turgid valves, ^ to ^ line in diameter.

HilbitM : Natal. By the Tugela Pviver, 600 to 1000 feet alt., Buchaitaro

253 ; without precise locality, (rei rard 472.

Probably introduced. A native of tlie Mediterranean regions and India.

Drawn from Buchanan s 253, tlie only specimen in the Herbariiun.

Fi^- 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume
; .3, valve in jn'ofile

; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens and
loilicules. All enlarged.



PLATE 420

ERAGR05TI5 AAJOK. /mvr.







PLATE 421.

EKAGROSTIS SUFERBA. rnn



PLATE 421.

Eragrostis superba, Peyr. (Fl. C*ap., Vol. VII., p. o22).

Nat. Order Graininea?.

Perennial, densely caispitose with iutravaginal innovations, glabrous.

Culms erect or geniculately ascending, 2 to 3 feet long, rather stont, smooth,

2-noded, interne ides exserted, uppermost very long; sheaths smooth, hoarded at

the moutli, lowest crowded, broad at tlie base, keeled, persistent, upper terete,

tight
;
ligule a fringe of short hairs ; blades linear, long tapering to an acute point,

2 to 8 inches or more by 1 to lines, firm, more or less rigid, upper often spreading,

usually more or less involute or convolute, rarely quite flat, smootli below,

scaberulous on the upper side.

Panicle narrow, linear or oblong, often interrupted below, erect, 4 to 10

inches long ; axis usually straight, smooth, terete below, angular above, branches

distant, erect or suberect, solitary, filiform, usually simply racemose, |- to 3 inches

long, 1 to 10 spiculate, rarely branched
;
jiedice's very unequal, lateral, J to 3

lines long.

Spikelets articulated with tlie pedicels, deciduous, rather distant or clustered

towards the tips of the branches or branchlets, strongly compressed from the side,

suborbicular, ovate to ovate-oblong, 3 to 8 lines by 2|- to 4|- lines, straw-coloured

rarely more or less purplish, 7 to 3 7 -flowered.

Glumes subequal, ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate in profile, acute or mucronate
1|- to 2^^ lines long, 1-nerved, firmly membranous, strongly keeled. Valves

obliquely oblong, subacute, if to 2f lines long, acutely keeled, subchartaceous,

side-nerves prominent and often green. Pales 2-fid, keels winged, wings narrowed
upwards, produced into obtuse auricles at base, ciliolate. Anthers 1 line long

;

grain oblong, 1 line long
;

pericarp loose ; seed truncate at both ends, sub-

quadrangular, brown.

Habitat : Natal. Weenen County, 5000 feet alt.. Wood 4416 ; at 3500 feet

alt., Wood 3587 ; banks of the Tugela Kiver, Buchanan 255 ; and without precise

locality, Gerrard 468
;
Zululand, Wood 7307.

Also from Delagoa Bay, Forhes, and in tropical Africa.

Drawn from Wood s 3587.

The native name of this grass is Madolwaiia.

Fig 1, LowL'i- ghiiiie ; 2, upjier glimie ; 3, valve ; 4, pale : .3, }iistil, stameus and loilicules.

All ('nUir<icil.



PLATE 422.

Eragrostis brizoides, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 622).

Nat. Order Graminete

Perennial, compactly tufted with iiitravaginal innovation shoots.

Culms erect or geniculate-ascendino;, slender, tlrm, from 5 to more than 2 feet

long, glabrous, smooth, 1 to 3-noded, internodes exserted, uppermost occupying
from ^ to 5 the length of the culm ; sheaths tight, glabrous except the bearded
mouth, lowest short, crowded, persistent

;
ligule a fringe of minute hairs ; blades

narrow, linear, tapering to a tine point, 2 to 4 inches (rarely to 8 inches) by 1 to

1^ line, usually more or less convolute or involute and rigid, glabrous, smooth
below, scaberulous above, striate.

Panicle linear to oblong, contracted, 2 to 4 inches long, erect or nodding
;

axis fihform, flexuous, smooth, brandies solitary, filiform, angular, smooth,

racemosely G to 2 spiculate
;
pedicels very short.

Spikelets crowded or sometimes more distant, ovate to ovate-oblong, or

suborbicular, strongly compressed, 2 to 6 lines, by Ih to 3g lines, densely 5 to

40-flowered, straw-coloured, usually tinged with dull })urple ; rhachilla persistent,

rather stout, joint very short.

Glumes and valves similar, closely imbricate, rigidly membranous to sub-

chartaceous, obtuse, back broad, keeled. Glumes subequal, oblong in profile, 1^ to

1^ line long, Joiver 1-nerved ; valves obliquely elliptic-oblong in profile, i\ to 1^ line

long, side-nerves prominent, keel adpressedly ciliate. Pales subequal to the valves,

broad, keels very densely and minutely ciliolate. Anthers -| line long. Grain
narrowly oblong, not quite 1 line by |- line

;
pericarp slightly swelHng in water.

Habitat : Natal. Eiet Vlei, 4000 to 5000 feet alt., Bm-lianan 251 ; Durban
Flats, BuchaiKOi 27 ; near Durban, Willianison 59

;
Coastland, Sntlterland

;

throughout Natal, 365 ;
Inanda, 1800 feet alt.. Wood 993; Mooi Ptiver,

Wood 4068
;
Berea, irocW 5934 ; Van Reenen's Pass, 5000-6000 feet alt.. Wood

7222, 7245 ; and without precise locality, Biiclianan 102, 252 ; Plant 62.

This grass appears to be found all over South Africa.

Fig 1, Lower glume : 2, upper glume : 3, valve ; 4, pale : 5, pistil, stameus and lodicules.

All (ii1(tr<ic<J.



PLATE 422-
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PLATE 425.

rKAGKOSTlS L-.r'PULA,



PLATE 423.

Eragrostis Lappula, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. G27),

Nat. Order Grainiiieas.

Perennial, densely ca^spitose.

—

Culms erect or geniculate, firm, rather stout,

2 to 3 feet long, glabrous, smooth, about 3-noded, upper internodes (sometimes

also tlie lower) exserted ; lower sheaths firm, strongly striate, pubescent or

glabrous, usually bearded at the mouth, persistent, upper tight, glabrous, smooth
;

ligule a very minutely ciliolate rim ; blades narrow, linear, filiform-convolute,

tapering to a fine point, G to 12 inches long, 1|- line broad when expanded, rigid,

flexuous, glabrous or sparsely hairy particulary towards the base, smooth on the

back, scaberulous or smooth on tlie face, strongly striate.

Panicle erect or nodding, narrow, linear to lanceolate, contracted, dense,

sometimes spike-like, 6 to 8 inches long ; axis filiform, smooth ; branches solitary,

sometimes 2 to 3-nate or irregularly approximate, adpressed, lower up to 4 inches

long, undivided for 1 to inch or like the others divided from near the base ;

branchlets somewhat distant, ad})ressed, simple or again divided ; lateral pedicels

very short; all the divisions finely filiform, angular, smooth or scaberulous.

Spikelets oblong, to 4 lines long, brownish or pui'plish, loosely 4 to

17-flowered ; rhachilla persistent.

Glumes subequal, lanceolate, acute, 1 line long, tliin, deciduous, keel scabrid.

Valves somewhat spreading, stiff, lanceolate in profile, acute, 1 line long or slightly

longer, membranous, side-nerves prominent, like tlie keels rigidly ciliate, with the

cilia tubercle-based (or rarely with the keels glabrous). Pales equal to the valves,

keels tubercled, long and rigidly ciliate from the tubercles. Anthers over |- line

long.

Habitat : Natal. Near Diu'ban, Drcge ; Plant (33 ; Gerrard 33, 475 ;

WiUianison 57 ; ]Voo<l G047 ; Relnnanii 8630
;

Berea, Wood 5938
;
Zululand,

Buc/taimn 301.

Fi<;' ], Lo-.ver g4nme
; 2, upper ghuiie ; 3, valve ; 4. pale : 5, pistil, stamens aud lodicales.

All enlarr/ed.



PLATE 424.

Eragrostis aspera, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YIL, p. 628).

Nat. Order GrauiinefB.

Annual.—Culms scantily fascicled, erect or suberect, ^ to f foot long

(excluding the panicle), glabrous, smooth, simple, 2 to 3-noded, internocles usually

enclosed ; sheaths keeled, glabrous, except at the bearded mouth, or sparingly

hairy, hairs fine, tubercle-based
;

ligule a fringe of long hairs ; blades linear,

tapering to a long setaceous point, 4 inches to more than 1 foot by 2 to 3 lines,

flat, flaccid, scabrid on both sides, glabrous.

Panicle large, very lax and open, thyrsiform, oblong to obovate-oblong, 8 to

20 inches long; axis terete, filifbrui, smooth below; branches whorled or irregularly

approximate, finely filiform to ca])illary, scabrid, bearded at the callous base,

loosely and repeatedly divided from near the base, longest up to 6 inches long
;

pedicels very long and fine.

Spikelets scattered, linear, obtuse, 2J to 4 lines by f to f line, pallid or

tinged with pur})le, loosely 4 to 16-flowered ; rhachilla very slender, breaking up.

Glumes subequal, oblong, obtuse, J line long, 1 -nerved. Valves obliquely

ovate-oblong, truncate, f to f line long, thin, side-nerves prominent, strong. Pales

equal to the valves and falling with them, obtuse, keels scabrid. Anthers about ^
line long. Grain globose, about 5 line diameter, brown, loose in the somewhat
turgid fiorets.

HdbitcLt : Natal. Near Durban in Cofl^'ee Plantations, Drecje
;

slopes of

Tugela, 600 to 1000 feet alt., BucJiauaii 257 ;
Zululand, JtnJdnnon 85.

Drawn from Buchanan's 257.

Fig 1, Lower glume : 2, upper glume
; 3, valve ; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens and lodicules.

All cnlarijed.



PLATE 424

ERAGROSTIS ASPERA, ^^'f:.^^







PLATE 425.

ERAGROSTIS GUMMIFLUA a^^^^.^



PLATE 425.

Eraorosttr oummiflua, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, ]x 029).

Nat. Order Graminea?.

Perennial, conijjactly Cciespitose. -(Utlms firm, erect, slender or .somewhat

stout, 1 to 2 feet long, glabrous, smooth, usually very viscous below the nodes, 3

to .")-noded, internodes exserted ; sheaths tiglit, striate, glabrous except at the

l)earded mouth, more or less viscous, lowest persistent
;

ligule a dense fringe of

minute hairs ; blades narrow, linear, tapering to a setaceous point, usually tiliform-

con volute, 4 to 10 inches long, I to 2 lines wide at the base when expanded, rigid,

glabrous, smooth on the back, densely scabrid along the projecting nerves on the

upper side.

Panicle linear or narrow-t>blong, erect, 0 to 10 inches long ; rhacliis angular,

smooth ; branches solitary or irregularly ap[)roximate and subvertlcillate, erect or

obli(|uely erect, short or the lower up to ;] inches long, angidar, sniootli, divided

from the base ; branchlets mostly very short, subsecnnd, with the spikelets in dense

clusters
;
pedicels very short.

SpiKELETf5 oblong, obtuse, u}) to 2 lines long, purj)lish or Hght brown, rigid,

loosely 5 to y -flowered ; rhachilla disarticulating.

Glumes subecjual, oblong-lanceolate, acute, about ^ line long, strongly keeled,

keel scaberulous ; valves oblong in profile, obtuse, f line long, rigidly membranous,
side nerves very proniinent, keel scaberulous above. Pales subequal t(^ the valves,

and falling with them, keels scabrid above. Stamens 3 ; anthers § line long
;

grain oblong-ellipsoid, 5 to ^ line long, brown, smootli.

iTa&i^at ; Natal. Without precise locality, (ieivard G80 ; near Dundee,
4000 feet alt., W. K. (Irccii. !)5, 96 {Wood 7451)."

Drawn from Green's specimens, the only Natal one in the Herbarium.

Fi(y 1, Lower glume : 2, upper glume : 3, valve : 4. pale : .3, pistil, stamens nud lodicule^,

All fuliirgcd.
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PLATE 426.

lMtA(ii!()STis Atiikkstonki, Stii])!'. (Fl. ( ';vp., Vol. A^TT., ]). r,()7).

Nnt. Oi'dci- rji';imIii(';o.

Perennial.—CUtlms erect, simple or with 1-2 l)rniielie.s from the iip])er iirHlcs,

over 2 feet loiig, wii'y, i^-labrous, smooth, ahout .j-iioded, lowest leiio-thciicd, iiiter-

iiodes about k foot loni;', like the up})er long exserted, with a riiii;' of moic oi- less

distinct i;-la.uds below the nodes ; slieaths ti^ht, glabrous, sm(»oth, sul)striate, inter-

mediate I to 1|- inch long ; ligul(^ a fringe of minute liairs ; blades nari'ow, linear,

tapering to a tine ])(^int, C) to 8 inches, by 1 to 1^- line, more or less in\ ()]ute or

convolute, rather tirni, scaberulous on the upper side, otherwise smootli.

PANfCiLE oblong, erect, lax, ;") to G inches, by I to I j line; axis filifoiin,

smooth ; branches whorled, the lowei' in M'liorls of 4 to 7, obli(piely erect or sliglitlv

spreading, loosely divided from near the base, longest I to inch long, capillai \'

or subca])illai'y, straw-coloured, smooth, bearded at the axds ; branchlets capillarv,

subdivaricate, sboi't, .'!- 1 -spiculate, smoot li or scabei ulous ; lateral pedicels about t

line long.

Spt RELETS scatter(Ml, lanceolate, I to 2 lines long, grey, 2 to 4 -flowered
;

rhachilla subpersistent.

GiJTMES sube(pial, lanceolate in ]irofile, acute or acuminate, veiy d(>licate,

fiintly l-nerved, up to I line long, or the hnver slightly sliorter'. Valves oblong,

subobtuse, ^^
line long, thinly membranous, smootli or almost so, side-ner\es short,

flint. Pales e(pial to the valves, keels scabeiulous and tine. Anthers line long.

Grain pallid, translucent, oblong-ellipsoid, over
[

line long.

Eclhitcit : Natal. Without precise locality, Biu-lKinfni 277.

By an unfortunate erroi- in the Flora Oapensis, Natal is credited w itli the

grass Eragrostis Lehmanniana, which ^\•as really gathered in the Orange Uiver

Colony, and is tlu^'e (pioted as Bncliaiian 2(')7, the ([notation :
" Natal, without

precise locality, BnchdiKi ii. 277 " should have come u)idei' \\. Atherstonei. The
specimen figured from was Bucliaiian's 277, which is the only one in the Herbarium,
and we find tliat the culms are 2 -.T-branched, and the leaves | line Avide, and onlv

4 inches long, the sheath cses also are long-l)earded. ])r. Stapf, who has pointed

out these difl:erence\s, is of opinion that, witli the scantv material at our dispersal,

the separati(^n of the Natal plant as a \anetv is not at ]»reseiit advisable.

Fin' 1, Lnwor olimic : 'J, iipptM' tilinnc : .), vnlvc ; I, ])alc ; .3, ]>istil, stiiniotis ami Indicules,

, }// i iiliir<i((l.



PLATE 427.

Erackostis rATKNTissiMA. Hack. (Fl. (*a])., Vol. YIT., p. C)\:]).

Nat. Order Gramiiiea;.

Priienxtal.—CuLMR tnftf'd, sliortly aseendiiijj;, sul)cotnpressed, I to 1 foot

loiiij,', ulal»rous, sniootli, lew-nodt'd, slieatlied almost to the base of the panicle,

sheaths lax, ])articiilarly the lower. <>lal)ro(is except at the scantily Ijearded mouth,
striate ; liij,nle a ciliate rim. iJlades linear to lanceolate-linear, tapering' almost

from tho hase to a tini^ point, '2 to ;i inches loii^-, 1 to 2j lines wide at tlie hasc.

Hat or in\'olnte, more or less hair\' on the nj)per siile, otherwise i;'labrons, smooth
hclow, scabi'id in the n[)per part.

Panicle erect, ovate-orbicular in outhne, divaricate, effuse, very loose, \\\) to

8 inches long ; axis glabrous, smooth, subangular, branches solitary, rarely 2-nate,

subdistichons, lower almost ^ the length of the ])anicle, obli([uely erect, divided

friMn near the base ; brandies long divaricate, 2-1-spiculate, filiform to subcapillary,

angular, scabrid
;
pedicels ^ to 1^: inch long.

SriKELETS oblong, compressed, to 4 lines, by t(^ 1-J line, (i-O-flowered,

light green tinged witli ]iur]ile ; rhachilla persistent, smooth.

Glttmes subecpial, lanceolate in profile, acuminate, almost 1^- line long,

herbaceous-membranous, 1 -nerved Valves, ovate-laiiceolate in profile, acuminate,

1|- line long, firndy membranous ; lateral nerves somewhat prominent, keels

scaberulous
;

])ales somewhat shorter than the glumes, stronglv curved, keels stout

and spinulously ciliolate. Anthers § line long.

Habitat: Natal. Hill t..])s at Qmpumulo, 2700--2S00 feet alt., Biicliaiiaii

278.

The drawing of this grass was made from a drawing made at the Herbarium
of Kew Gardens by Miss M. Smith, by kind jiermission of the Director, as the

plant in our Herljarium was not complete enough for the })urpose.

Fig 1, A 8pikelet : 2, glnme ; .3, valve : 4, i)a'e, back view ; -3, pale, lodiculcs and ovary :

6, stamen ; 7, pistil
;

S, uni'ipc (•avvo]isis ; 9, caryopsis. All vnlarijrd.











PLATE 428.

Eragkostis ciUAKis Link. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, p. Gi^',)).

Nat. Order GraiiilueiL'.

Annual or subperennial {'.) tufted.

—

Culms geniculate, ascending, (ifteii

IVdiii a procuuibeiit ba.se, slender, ^ to 2 feet lon^-, glabrous, sniootli, simple or

branched below, about o-noded, internodes exserted ; sbeatbs striate, ti^'bt,

glabrous or scantily liairy, bearded with Ioiil;' liairs at the nioutli
;
ligule a fringe

of short liairs. t)lades linear, tapering to a tine point, 3 to (i inches by 1 to 2 lines,

usually inx'olute, somewhat stiff and spreading, glabrous, or Asith scattered fine

long hau's, scaberulous.

Panicle spike-like, more or less lobed or interrupted, dense to very dense, 2 to

G inches long; axis scabrid ; brandies adpressed, usually all very short or the

lowest u}) to 1 inch long, divided from tlie base, })edicels very short.

Si'iKELKTS crowded, ovate, strongly compressed, I to almost 2 lines l<»ng,

loosely G to 12-iiowered, pallid, sometimes purplish ; rliachilla breaking up

Glumes oblongdanceolate, acute, § to almost ^ line long, I -nerved, keel

scabrid. Valves oblong in profile, subtruncate and niucronulate, spreading, about
line long, thin, side-nerves jjrominent, keel scabrid. Pales equal to tlie valves

and falling with them, keels of pale very long and rigidly ciliate. Antbers 5 to ^
line long. Cirain elongate-ovoid, j line long, brown.

Edbitcit : Natal. (Jommon near tlie coast, /iuc/nfii'm IGU; margins of wdods
near the Umlazi River, A'ranss 34"J ; near L)u]-ban, Mr Ken 124; Durban Flats,

J)'ic/i'tii'fii ;js
; Perea, Wood 5!)2G ; between Umzimkulii and Umkoman/j Rivers,

Drcijc 4270 ; and without precise locality, (/cnairf GUf
;
Zululand, 2000 feet alt.,

Jciih-i iisDit G7, .buiuarx'.

I )rawn from Woods iV,)2(), l)ul nol more than 2 slaiiiens were i'ound in all ihe

florets examined Phe keel of the valve is ciliate at base in our specimens.

" Common throughout tropical xVfrica antl America, anil in North Pidia."'

Pig b Liiwcr gbiiiK' : "J, u|)[K'r gliiiiic; .'>, \abc : .'Sa, \ al\ c iu pruHlc
; 4, [lale :

."), pi!>lil,

^^talllOlls and lodiculcs. All fnUirtjnl.



PLATE 429.

Ei;.\(;ii().sTJS NAMA\)L'E.\,sis, Nfcs, var. idbu.sta, Sla^.f. (Fl. Cap., Vol. A^Il., p. (i:J()).

Nat. Order Grainiue;e.

Annual or «UBrERENNiAL {() tufted.

—

Culms erect, sleuder, ^ to I foot long,

glabrous, suiootli, 1-iioded, simple, ii[)per iuteniode by far the longest, long

exserted ; slieatlis striate, glabrous, tight, lowest more or less compressed and
keeled. Blades linear, tapering to a tine ])oint, '2 to 4 inches, by L to li^ line, tlat,

Haccul, glabrous, smooth.

1*AN1('LL tightly contracte<l and hnear or more or less oj)eii and oblong, 4 to G

niches l«»ng, erect ; axis smooth, terete ; branches solitary or -I-o-nate or irregularly

appr(),\inuite, erect or oblicpiely spreading, rather loosely and ie])eatedly divided

fi-om near the l»ase, all divisions subcaj)illary, glabrous, smooth or almost so;

lateral })edicels usually \ ery short.

Si'l KllLKTS ei'owded or more or less scattered, elliptic, obtuse, 1 line long,

about 5 or (j-flo\vered, light })Uij)lish or brownish ; rliachilla disarticulating.

(iIlUMKS sube([ual, broad, oblong, obtuse, emarginate, j line long, hyaline,

1 -nerved, persistent. Valves oblong in profile, obtuse, § line long, hyaline, side-

nerves prominent, smooth, like the keel. Pales subecpial to the valves, keels

smooth, falling \\ ith the valves. Stamens '2
; anthers almost | line long. Grain

oblong, j- line by ^ line, brown, smooth.

Vau. iior.usTA (Stapf).—Culms stout, u[) t<» 3 feet high, o-noded, simple or

branched below ; sheaths long, exceeding the internodes (except the up})ei-most)

usually slip])ing from the stem and rolling inwards in the u[)per part. I'anicle

to foot long, usually C(jntracted, dense; branches more numerous, often very

long ; anthers line long or aluKjst so.

HdbitSit : Natal. Yar. robusta, by streamlets at lUOU feet alt., w ithout precise

locality, Buchanan 276.

Drawn fi'om Buchanan s specimen, the only one ni the Herbarium.

In our specimen the valves are emarginate like the glumes.

Fig- 1, Lower glume ; 2, ui)pei- glume; 3, valve ; .'ia, same iu profile
; 4, pale : 5, pistil,

stameus auil lodicules. All cnlanjcd.
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PLATE 430,

DACTYLON. f^w.



Sj'IKKLK'I'S I -floU'crcd. siii;ill. coliiltrcsscd, sessile, iiiil)i'lc;lle. ;ilteni;i(ely

2-soriatc' uiid unilutenil on ;i slender keeled rliaehis ; rliaehilhi disarlienhitiiiii' ahoNc the

glumes, produced, or not, l)e\'Oiid the A'ah'e. Floret hernia])hi'o(lite.

Gi>UMi;s narrow, keeled, or suhulate-nmcronate, the iip-p'''' usualK' deciduous with

the vahe, the loiver suljpersistent. \'al\'e exceeding the glumes, iiaA'iculai-. tii'mly

meml)i'auous, o-]ier\ed, awnless, keel ciliate. Pale somewhat shorter than the \al\e,

2-keeled. Ijodieules 2, miiuue. ohoxaie-cinieate, glabrous. Sta.meiis ',]. ()\ary

glabrous: st\des distinct. slightK' siiorter than the plumose stigmas, (ii'aiu ol)long.

subterete ; embryo about g- the length of the gi-ain ; hihnu linear, -| the length of the

grain.

Pi':i!I';nm AL : stems cree])ing, rooting at the nodes and emitting from them
fascicles of l)arren shoots and tlowH'ring culms ; spikes 2 to (! in terminal uml)els.

Species '2^ 1 in e.\tra-tro[)ical Soutli Africa, the other almost cosmopcjiitan.

PLATE 430.

CrxoDox Dactylox, Pers. (I'd. (ap., \'ol. ^'ll.. j>. (i.'U).

Xal . ( >r( Icr ( '• rami nea'.

Ci:j,.ms from a few inches lo I fool long, slender. glal)rous. smooth, man\-no(k'i|,

I he /o^rcr internodes \ ei'\" short . enclosed. I 1k' npjx'i' .'1-1 much longer, mort' or less

exserted.

Lk.W'Ks iisnalK' consjiicuoiisK' dislichous in the bari'eii shoots and at the base

of the culms ; sheaths tight, glabi'ous or hair\-, ol'leii beai'de(l at the mouth : ligule a.

wvy tine ciliate rim ; blades lineal', hnel\- acute to jauigent, .t to (i inches. b\- 1 to 1^
line, wvy I'igid to Haccid. l'ol(le(| oi' comoluti' or Hat. more oi" less glaucous, glabrous

oi' liaii'y. smooth below, scabeiailous aboxc. S|)ikes '2 to (i, straight, rj- to 2\ inches

long ; rhacliis pubescent at: the base, keel and margins scabi'id or the keel smooth.

Si'iKKLi; I's light green or ])ur|)lish, ^ to 1 g line long; I'liachilla jiroduced, \vv\

slender. e(| nailing .', the length of the spikelet.

(inMlis lanceolate, acute to siilailalc-nnici-oualc. the Joii'ci' k to \ line long, the

upper usually slightly lougei-. keels scabi-id oi- si I h. \'al\'e obli(pi(d\- obkjng to semi-

0^'ate, suljobliise or minulcl\- apiciilale, about 1 line long, keel ciliate : keels of jmle

scaberulous. Antlu'rs ol)long. line long, (iraiu k line long.

Habitat: Xa'I'AI,. Durban I'dals. lhu-]i(Ui(iii. \2 : .'M ; lierea ]Vi)nd. .V.);;i),

and without precise locality, linclid ii<i n 2i)i) : Dundee. lOOO-.'tOOO I't. alt. : (/rct'ii. 71.

An almost cosmopolitan grass. In India it is known as Dub" or " Doub,"' in

other pkices as " liermuda " grass, or I )e\'irs grass. In the Southern States of

America it is highly \alued as a ])asture or fodder grass, but- should only be planted

where it is to remain ])ermaiieiitly, as its creeping roots make it \-er\' difHcult to

erachcate when it has once got a hrm footing. In India it is considered to be one of

the best grasses, it endures drought, but will not stand much frost. In the coast

districts of Natal it remains green during the whiter, but w iU not be likely to do wo

in the ii])lands.

Fig 1, Pertioii of sliciUli and Idudc shnwinii' lli;iile : 2, s[iikck't ; 3, lower ghiiiic
; 4, upper

glume
; .3, valve ;

(i, [lalc : 7, pistil stamens and Lxliculet-. All ctilnn/iil.



ICl.MX III.dA U. \\]\

SiMl\'Kr,i;TS 1 -l'-l1()\\ ('i-c(l. siimll. srssilc. crow ilcil. iiiiil;ilcr;il on ;i tciicil rluicliis.

Altcniiitiiiu' l^-scriatc IVoiii ikmi' tlic iii;iri:'iiis of ilic i-|i;icliis. oi- in a siiiu'lc row :

rliacliilla disarliculatiiiu' aUovc the u'liiiiics, more or less jirodiiccd. Floret licrina-

I
lite, or if '2. rlio Imrcr licriiiapliroditc. tlu' upjx'r male oi' indicated an eni])t\'

valve.

( i MMi;s i\ pi'i'sistcnt or (particidai-K- the upper) dccidiioiis. strongly l-ner\ed,

flattened tVoni the hack or keeled, sul)('(nial. \'al\e shorter than the uliunef<, delicate,

w hite. iiiinuteK' oi" ohscureK' nuici'onulate or (niai'ginate, o-ncr\'e(l, densely hairv along

the nei'M's (if 'I. the upper glahrous) ; callus small, acute haii'\'. Pale slightlv' shorter

than the \al\e or almost e(pial. I^dceeled. Lodicnles jf. cuiieate. glahrous, thin, faintly

iier\ed. Stamens W. o\ai'\- ulahi'ous ((piite sup])i-essed in the uppei' Horet) : styles

distinct: stigmas plumose, laterally exserte(l. (ii'ain ohiong. tei'cti', (i'i(pieti'ous or

compix'ssed. einl)i'aee<l 1>\' the unchanged \al\c and pale, fix'c : hilum punctiform ;

cml)r\() ('(pialling the length of the grain.

Pkkkn.m A I,. rarel\' animal, sometimes denscK- tufted : leav es nai'ro\\\ often

sul )setaceous : ligule rediiceil to a minuteK" ciliolate rim : s])ikes solitarw tei'minal (in

the Alrican species) or 1^-1 in a terminal umhel. sti'aight or cui'\ed.

Species 7. wideK' distrihuted thi'ongh the tropics. M in AlVica. ."> in Australia.

PLATE 431.

M ICKoeill.oA (AtKK'A. Xees. (I'd. Cap.. \'ol. \'II.. p. (»;>()).

Xat. Order (Jraminea".

I*i;i;knniai,. com])actly ca's])itose.

—

("i lms erect or geniculate-ei'cct. \vv\ slender,

simple. .T to 1 foot long, compu'essed helow. 1 to I^-noded. glul)rous. smooth, interuodes

e.xsei'tecl. tlu' uppermost hy far the longest.

Li:a\'i;s crowded at the hase ; sheaths tight or the u])peiMnost suhtumid. glabrous

or ciliatc at the mouth, smooth, the lowest ])ersistent. hi'eaking uj) into hhi'es :

hiades suhsetaceous, w ith an acute oi" callous point. .V to (i in<'hes long. folde(l, hrm.

often ciuaimI. glahrous or scantily haii'y near the hase. smooth, mai'gins rough. Spike

solilarw '1 lo .).', inches long, usually eiu'wd. often pm-[)le. mai'gins of the rliachis

cilit )late.

Si'i KKi.K l's I -flowcrtMl. di\ci'gent and hisei'iate or imhricate and more oi" less

uniseriate. sliglitK' dorsalty compressed, 1 to l^j- lines long, glahrous.

(ii.r.Ml'.s lanceolate-ol)long, iicute or the uppc i' wwunwAXv, the InU'cr as\inmetric.

slightK' longer. \ al\e minutely cus])idate, H line long. densel\- hair\- along the

nei'Acs except at the xcry ti[» : keels of pale seahi'iil. ciliolate aho\e the middle.

Anthers not (piite 1 line long, (ii-ain tei'cte. o\(i- line long.

Habitat: Xatai.. Kiet \ lei. [(M)()-:)(M)() feet alt.. Bnc/ixiiaii South

Downs. Weeiien County, 4(M)() feet alt.. Wood iMVo: lienvie. 1000 feet alt..

Wood ()007
;
Pietenuaritzburg, Wood J-J-Ji).

Fij;- 1, Lower gliuiie
; 2, ii])per glume

; .3, valve ; 4, pale : 5, pistil, stamens and lodieiiles.

^J// rn/iiri/c</.











PLATE 432.

Mtoro('tiloa altera, StapP, var. Ne!soiiii, Sta])f. (Fl. ( ap.. Vol. VTT. |). r,:]?).

Nat. Order Graiiiinpa\

Pet!Enntal, (Ic'iisclv oa'.'^|)it<»so.

—

Cuems erect, verv slender, simple, S to 1(»

inches l(iiig, compressed below, Ll-iioded, ulnhroiis oi' woollv, iipjier iiileriiodes

\'erv loiio;, exstrted.

Leaves iiiainlv crowded at the base ; sheatbs tight or scantih' woollv, the

basal compressed, keeled, very narrow, ])ersisteiit. at length breakino- n|) into

fibres; blades setaceous, folded, acute, scarcely distinct from the sheaths, M to H

inches long, glabrous, smooth. S])ike solitary, | to I inch long, usually straight
;

rhachis glabi'ous.

Sptkelets !2-Ho\\ ei-ed, dorsidl v and obH(piely compicssed, uniseriate or biseriate.

2,| lines long, glabrous, brown.

Glumes lanceolate-oblong, oljtuse, the hurcr slightly longer and asvnnnetric,

the upper firmer. Florets, Joiver hermaphrodite ; valve riinntely bilobed, 1^ line

long, ciliate along tlie nerves; ])ale glal)r(tus. keels verv finely scabrid aljove ;

iiliper floret barren, slightly smaller ; valve and pale glabrous, more delicate, the
latter often reduced or (piite su])})ressed. Grain 1 line long.

Habitat: Natal. Pviet Vlei, 4000-r)00() feet alt., /hicJurnoit IG:!; Zululand,
2000 to :!(»00 feet alt., IFoor/ 7:i()4 {Jcukinson 44).

Fio- ], Tjower glunio : 2, iiitpor glume ; 3, \-a\\c of lowoi- Hovet : 4, of same
;

of upper floret : (J. pnle of same : 7, pistil, stamens and lodiciiles. ./// riiliiii/nl.



Ctentum, Pan/.

SpTKEr.ETs of to 4 floi'ots, R(\ssil(\ Odinpaetlv crowded, niiilatcrnl, altoriiatoly

l)iscriato alono; tlie iiiidril) of the Hattciied i liacliis ; rliaeliilla disartienlatiiii;" ab(tvo

tlie glumes, eoui iiinons betwccii tlic valves, tlie lowcv 2 Horcts barren or tlit' second

male, tlie tliird liermaplirodite, the f»urtli male or barren or(|uite rndiinentary.

Olumks muMjual, the loivcr ])ersistent, keeled, tliin, 1-nei ved, the iipjwr miicli

]oni;'er, ol)long to lanceolate, iiattened or rounded on the back, firm, 2-;)-nerved,

\\'\\\\ a stitt' awn from the middle. Valves oblong in profile, obtuse, o-nerved,

awned just below the tips, clliate along the nerves or the upjiei-most glabrous,

\\ hite, thin. Pales slightly shorter, 2dveeled or 2-nerved. Lodicides 2, ([uadrate-

cuneate, delicate, faintly nerved. Stamens ;l in tlie hermaphrodite. 2 in the male
floi'ets. Ovary glalirous ; styles distinct, stigmas slender, long, laterally exserted.

(h'ain free, embraced by tlie unchanged valve and pale, oblong
; embryo up to |-

the lengtli of tbe grain ; liilum basal, ])unctiform.

Perennial, densely tufted, rarely annual ; leaves narrow, tlat convolute ;

spikes terminal, solitai v or in umbels of 2-3, usually curved
;

s])ikelets prettily

pectinate and awned. Species about !), in Africa and America.

PLATE 433.

( -TENTUM C'ONOTNNUM, Necs. ( K1.
( 'ap.. Vol. VTT., ]). (iriS).

Nat. Order CJraminea'.

Pkrenntal, densely tufted.— Culms ei'ect, 1^ to 2 feet long, villous or

]»ubescent beloM' tlie spike, 2-iioded, upper 2 internodes very long, at length more
or less exserted.

Lhaves mostly crowded at the base ; sheaths tight or the upper subtumid,

striate, glabrous, smooth, tlie basal ones compressed, ])ersistent
;
llgule extremely

short, minutely ciliola.te ; b'ades narnnv, linear, acute, the basal uj) to 1 foot by |- to

1 line, flat or setaceously convolute, smooth below, scaberulous above and along the

margins. Sjiikes solitary, I'arely paired, olive-grey, ;> to 10 inches, by 2 to 2j lines.

S pikelets 3 to lines.

Gli'MES, /()?fvr ovate, acuminate, about \^ line long, keel coarsely scaln'id
;

vi>p('i\ broadly lanceolate, acuminate, 3 to 3^ lines long, scabrid to hispidulous,

tubercled on the nerves, 2-nerved, middle nerve emitting an obliquely erect awn,

not produced beyond it or faintly S(» or jiercurrent and even excurrent, side-n3rve

})ercurrent or excurrent, awn scarcely exceeding the glume. Valves, lowest bai'i'en,

more or less cus|)idate or a])iculate, ciliate, line long, aw n 2 to 4 lines long
;

second valve slightly longer, narrower, tlie cilia jaolonged into a lieard above the

middle with a rudimentary pale and 2 perfect or imper fect stamens, aAvn 3 to 3|-

lines long, third valve like the second, but more delicate, shorter awned, with a

2-keeled glabrous pale, and a hermaphrodite flower ; fourth valve glabrous, delicate,

l| line long, with a broad 2-nerved delicate jiale and 2 stamens; lodicules up to

.', line long. Anthers of the herma])lirodite flower 1 J- line long, those of the male

usually shorter; anther cells acute
;
styles very short

;
stigmas 1^ line long.

Habitat : Natal. Umpumulo, 2000 feet alt., Ihiclianan I 70 ; Pearson's Falls,

May, /''. Ijinfli.

Fin' 1. A sjiikolot ; 2, Towor jT^lume : ?i, n]ipor glninc ; 4, 1st valvo ; 5, 2n(l valvo : (5,

loiliciilcs anil slniiiciis from 2iiil vnl\c : 7, valvo : S, ])nl(' ; |)islil, stamens and

|()(|i('iil('s : 10. Itli \ab(' : 11, ))al(' : 12, ni:ilc llowci-. All nildnivil.





i





ATE 4-1:



TTATJPFfTTLoA, Klllltll.

Si>tki;ij;ts of .')-4 florets sessile, crowdcMl. uiiil;itci-;il, alteninlvly l)iserinte nlonii' tlie

iiiidi'il) of ii flattened rhachis ; rliaehilla disartieulating above the glumes, eoiitimioiis

between the valves, the lower floret hermaphrodite, the following 1 or :2 male, the

ii])])erm(^st han-en, rndimentary.

Glumes une(|ual, the /o/re>' persistent, kccletl, very thin l-ncn^'ed, the upper
much longer, oblong, flattened on the back, '1 to o-ner^'ed. Arm. Hermaphrodite
floret about equalhng the U])]h'1" ghime. N aive folded, olili(|uely oblong in ])roflle,

obtuse, white, thin, .S-nerved, densely cihate along the ner\-es ; callus obscure ;
[)ale

slightly sliorter, i-keeled ; lodicules cuneate, fleshv, almost o-winged ; stamens .'>
;

o^'ary glabrous ; styles distinct ; stigmas slendci', jilnmose, laterally exserted. Upper
flcM'ets crowded in a club-shajied l)ody, not exceeding the hermaphi'odite floret,

enveloped by the valve of the lower male floret ; x'alves 2-ner\ ed oi- with a trace of

the middle ner^'e near the apex, ciliolate or glabrous ; ])ales :?-ner\'ed ; stamens o or 0 ;

o^'ary usually quite suppressed. (Irain free, embraced by the unchanged and
pale, oblong, obtuselv triquetrous

;
embryo ^ the length of the grain ; hiluni puncti-

form, basal.

Perexxial, denselv cai'spitose ; leaves Hrm, l'oldc(l or con\'olute al»ove, more or

less cur\ed ; spikes terminal, solitary I'ai'fh' gci'ininatc <lark ()li\e-greN'.

Species 1, endemic.

PLATE 434.

HARrECTTLOA C'AI'EXSTS, Knutll. (Fl. Ca]).. A'ol. \\\.. p. ()/>*)).

Xat. Order < ii'aminca'.

(/I'LMs erect, f to '1 feet long, compressed I)elow, ::!-iiode(l, A\()olly l»elow tlic spike,

otherwise usually glabrous, u]i])ei' '1 internodes \vv\ long, exserte(|.

Leaa ks mostK' ei'owded at the base ; basal sheaths imbi'icate. tii'm. persistenr,

com])i'essed. keeled, hairy oi- glal)rescent, bearded at the mouth, striate, the U])])erm()st

slighth' tumid, glabrous ; ligulc a ciliolate rim : blades linear, acute to o])tuse, o to 10

inches, 1)V ^ to 1^ line when Hattened ont, gianeous, glabrous or hairv to woolb-,

smooth. Spikes 1 to '1^ inches long to 4 lines broad : I'haehis cihate oi- woollw

Sl'lKEl.E'l's .') to .')^ lines long.

(Jlimes, lower ovate, acute to obtuse, 1^ to 1^ lines long ; upper ',\ to ',\^ lines

long ; \'al\'e of the hermaplu'odite floret to lines long ; pale ciliate along the

margins and hairv near the tip. keels scaberulons ; lodicules J- line long. Anthei's 1^

to 1^ line lo)ig ; upper xahcs ami antliei's smallei'. (ii'ain \^ line long.

Habitat: Xatal. Near :\bn-it/bnrg. lOOO-i^OOO feet alt., Krajis.^ 44:): Kiet

Ylei, 40(H)-.")0(H) feet alt., i^'?/c//an^on7.S ; Mooi lli\-er. 4000 feet alt.. Woixf 7:\\7 :

and Avithout precise locality, Bnchanaji .">"
: I),').

Fig 1. A si)ikelet ; 2, lower o;]ume : i^, Hp]ioi' olunic : 4. valve ;
,'>, pale : (1, ]iisti], stnmens

and lofliniles ; 7, second valve : S, j^alc ; 9, stamens : 10, tliird valve ; il,|)ale. All culan/eil.



r*TTLorjs, Swartz.

SriKELKT.s of 2-4 florets, sessile, crowded, unilateral, 2-seriate on a slender

rhachis ; rhachilla disarticulating above the glumes, tough between the valves,

more or less ])roduced ; lowest floret hermaphrodite, tlie second male or barren, the

following, if present, l)arren, often minute.

Glumes 2, persistent, narrow, keeled, acute and mucronate, very thin, or

broad, and the upper obtuse, more or less bilobed and rounded on the back.

Hermaplu'odite floret ; valve narrow or broad, 3-nerved, acute or obtuse, minutelv
2-toothed, usually awned from below the apex, often ciliate ; pale almost e([ualling

the valve, 2-keeled ; lodicules 2, miinite, delicate, glabrous ; stamens 3 ; ovary
glabrous, styles distinct, short ; stigmas laterally exserted. Male floret ; valve

and pale as in the l)erma})]nodite flower, but smaller and glabrous. Rudimentai y
florets glabrous, awned or awnless, small to very small, usually without a trace of

a pale. Grain oblong, triquetrous ; embryo rather large ; hilum punctiform, basal.

Perennial or Annual ; leaves flat or folded ; spikes solitary or several to

many in terminal umbels or short racemes, erect or stellately spreading.

Species 40-45 in the trojMcal and subtro])ical regions of both hemispheres.

PLATE 435.

GuLORis PYc'NOTHRix, Triu. (Fl. Gap., Vol. VLI., {>. r.4l).

Nat, Order Graminea?.

Perennial OR Annual (flowering the first year ?) I to 1 foot higli. Stems
prostrate, emitting tufts of bai-ren shoots and culms from the rooting nodes.

( kiLMS geniculately ascending, 2-3-noded, more or less sulcate below, glabrous,

upjier internodes exserted.

Leaves conspicuously disticlious ; basal sheaths much compressed, keeled,

short, up]iermost usually subtumid, all glabrous, smooth
;
ligules membranous, u})

to ^ line long, ciliolate ; ))lades linear, obtuse, to 2 inches by 1^ to 2 lines,

rarely longer, flat, glaucous, glabrous, smooth or scaberulous alxwe, margins rough.

Spikes 3 to 9, sessile or some shortly peduncled, umbelled or submnbelled, suberect,

at length usually spreading, pallid or purplish, to 3 inches long ; rhachis scabrid,

SriKELETS 2-awned, j line long; rhacliilla joints between the valves # the

length of the lower valve, fine, rhachilla not produced.

Glumes verv narrow, lanceolate, acuminate, the loirrr i to ^ line long, the

upper 1 t() I J line, keels very scabrid. Ijower valve linear-oblong in profile,

acute, minutely 2-toothed, If line long, glabrous, keel and tip scabendoiis ; callus

minutely bearded, awn very fine, G to S lines long
;
pale glabrous, keels scabrid ;

anthers j line long
;
grain linear-oblong, ^ line long

;
\ipper valve rudimentary,

empty, line long, awn 2 to 3 lines long.

Habitat: Natal. Umpnmulo, ISOO feet alt., Jhirhajiau Iftf); Inanda, ISOO

feet alt., Wood 1590.

Also in tropical Africa, and Eastern Brazil and Paraguay.

Drawn from I>uclianan"s 185.

Fig- 1, Lnwor glume ; 2, ii]i]iev liliiine ; valve : 4, pale :
.'), jiistil. stamens and lodienles

;

(!, ii])]iei' valve. A// mlnrt/cil.
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PLATE 436.

("iiLdi.'ls \ ii;(iA'l'A. Swnrt/. ( \n\. \\\.. |i. (ill).

Nat. ( (iniiiiiiir:r.

I'i;i;i:n.\i.\ I, oi; Anm ai, ( liowci'iiii:' the tirsr wur ?). 1 to ."1 Feci liii^ii.

( 'ri.Ms ci'ect ())• !i'i'iii<'iil;it('l v-iisccinliiiu' or pi'ostrntc Ix'low. rootiiiu' jiikI emit I iiiu'

liisciclcs of l);iiT('li shoots IVolii flic nodes. ;> to .')-lio(l('il. more oi' less col 1 1
j
)l"css('( | hclow,

li'lahroiis. smooth, iiitci'iiodcs cxsertcd : sheaths ulal >rous. i-areh' s|)ariiii;I\ hair\.

smooth, the lowei" much eom|>l'essed. keeled: MliiiIcs meml)raiious, \-er\" shoi't,

mimiteh' eiholate : Mades hiiear. L;i'a(hiall\" tapei'iii;^' to an acute point. 1 to I inches

l>v I tolfi; hne, flat or folded, sometimes tiaccid, liiancoiis. u'lahrons. I'areK spai'inuly

haii'\-. smooth below, scalx'rnloiis al)o\('. mai'u'in^ I'ouuh. Spikes (i to IT) or more,

subei'cct. sessile, w liitish-u'l'een or pin'plish. 1 to inches lonu'. sti'aiii'ht ; rhachis

})iil)escent oi' \ ilioiis at the l>ase, scahi'id.

Sim KKLKTs 2- (rareh' snl)-o ) tiowcred, :^-a\vned, almost '2 lines loni;' : rhachilla

joint hetweeii the vaKcs rathei' lonu', tei'minal joint \rr\ minute.

^ii.lMi'.s narrow, lanceolate, hxaline. nnicronate. keels scahi'id. the /oircr 1 to 1

j

line lonu'. the /'/*/'cr almost 'J lines : lowci' \ al\c ohliipicK' oiiloiii;'. acute or oliscurcU'

:^-t(>othed. 1
j

line loiii;'. whitish or almost hlack when matui'c. ciliate alonu' the

mai'a'iiial nerxcs and liearde(l helow the tip. finch' u'I-ooncmI on the faces, keel i^'lahroiis

oi' ininiiteU" ciliate helow the mi<ldle : awn to S lines Ioiil;'. sti'aiu'ht : pale u'labroiis :

anthers ^ to | line lonu' : i;i'ain linear-ol)lonii', ohtiiseK' ti'i( pietroiis, ^ line lon^i' : up])er

\al\e (oi- \al\'es) <piite ein])r\ . ohlicpiel}' eimcatc in profik', I line or less long, awn
IVom helow the tip. ."1 to (! lines long.

I (If. ]'J<'<i<iiis (Sta|)f). Spikes up to .") inches long. Spikelets nsualK' suh-.")-

Ilowei'ed; lower \al\e conspicnonsl\- gihhous. Inline long, moi'c deepK" grooved on

the faces, keel glahrous oi- ciliate to. and liearded at the middle.

Habitat: Xat.m,. licrea. Wood y.) [S ri\cr hanks at Tiigela. (idO to KXM)

I'cel alt., linchd iKiii iSi; : \';ni Keenen's Pass. .'jaOO feet alt.. Wood : Ziilnland,

I^IMIO feet alt.. Jciiknisoii ')2
; ra r. ('!('(/(( us. Inanda. ISOI) feet all.. W ood liNZ.

\\'idel\' s|)i-ead thl'oilgh the tl'opics of hotli hcmisphei'cs.

Mr. 'lenkinson sa\s of this grass :
•• l'\)mid chielK' in ol<l cnl!i\ale<l ground,

di'ies up altogethei' in w intei'. It is s;iid to he a good fodder gi'ass. ;nid to he nnich

I'elished h\- stock."' Dr. Andi'ew Smith sa\s that the natives l)oil the I'oots to make a

hath h»i' cold and also for I'henmatism.

¥\'^ 1, Lower gliiiiip ; u|ii»cr <;]ui»ie ; .'1, vahc hi prelilc ; 4. pale ;
."), pistil, stamens and

lodicules
;

G, second valve. All cnldiu/cd.



PLATE 437.

('iii,(ti;is (i.uANA. Ixiiiitli. (V\. \'()!.
|».

\;it. ( li'dcr ( ii'iiiiiiiica'.

Pi;kknmai, (ii; Anm al. '2 to 4 feet hiuh.—

(

'i i.ms erect oi' ^eiiiculiitch -iiscx'iidiDu'.

(>!• prosti'ate at the l»asc. simple or l)i'aiiehe(l, often einittiiiii" fascicles of harreii shoots

or slioit riiiiiiers from the lowest nodes, often I'ohust. .'i to 'J-noded. com|)ressed helow.

u'lal (I'ons. smooth, npix'r intei'iiodes iisuallx' exserted : sheaths <ilahroas or sparinii'lN'

liaiiA' near the mouth, smooth, the loivo' stronuK' coinj)i'essed. keeled, keels sometimes
seahrid. the n|>|)ei'most sometimes tumid : li;j,'ules meinhi'anous, \-er\' shoi't. lonu'diair^' :

hiades linear. lonii-ta])ei'ini:' to a fine |>oinl. k to moi'e than 1 foot 1)\' .'> to 4 lines when
ex])an(le(l. flat oi' folded, u'lahrous oi- hirsute neai' the hase. i^reeii. smooth helow . rouoii

al)o\c and on the maru'ins. S|»ikes (! to 1 innhelled. sessile, suhei'ect. rai'eU'

sjtreadinL;'. 'Di to 1 inches Ioul;'. ,L;'i"eenish oi' hrow iiish : rhachis seahrid.

Simki;lk I S
1
1- line Ioiil;'. .")- 1 -ilowcred, sliortl\- l^-a^\ llc(|.

(ilJMf.s wv\ ime<|Ual. the /"^ro- o\atedanceolal('. acute. sul)li\aline. ^ (o ''^ line

lonji'. the '?y>y>cr ohlonu'. ohtiise. muci'onatc. 1 to 1 ^ line lonii'. firmei", scaberulous : lowest

\al\c ol>lonu'. suhohtuse oi- acute, minutely :^-toothe(l. ciliolate along the marginal

ner\es and shoi'th heai'dcd helow the ti|)s oi' onl\ fiiiel\- hearded (in the South African

species), oi- almost glalirous. with a sometimes miiuitch' hair\
)

gi'ooNc on each face :

awn as long (h- slightK' longer than the \al\('. sti'aight : callus minuteK' heai'ded :

pale glahrous. keels scahi'id : aiithei's ^ line long, second \al\e with a male flower, like

ihe preceding, hut glahrous. I line long, aw n I line long oi' less : third (and fom-th)

\al\e I'udinientarx'. cuneate in pi'ofilc. emptw awnless.

HdhitRt : XaI'AI,. I nila/i Www. JJiiyr : [WvmIwaww. Snf/u'r/'onJ : near Durhan.

iitsi>n I.'!: I mpininilo. Biu'Ikiihiji iSS.

A Iso in I n ipical A frica.

Drawn from Inichanan s iSS,

Fin' 1, Lower gluuK' ; 1^, upper glume ; o, valve ; 4, j)ale ; 5, pistil, staiueu.s and ludicules ;

6. secuutl valve : 7, rudiuieutaiy valve, ^lll cnlitrycd.
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PLATE 438.

('m.olils I'K'I'li.KA. Tliiiiil). {V\. \ Ol. \\\.. \). (il.i).

iSat. Order < iramiiica'.

I'kkknm A I,. (I('iiscl\- tiifTc(l.—Ci LMs ci'cct. ()) siilxTccr. 1 to '2 t'cct lonu'. 2-n<»(le(l.

coiiipix'sscd irons, smooth, i 1 1 ten io( Ics loiiLi"-t'xst'rtc<l.

Lkaa Ks ci'owtlcil ;ir tlic hasc in ;i fail-like manner : s]ieatlis stronii'l}' compressed,

keeled. i;']al>ruus, smooth, exeept on the seabrid keels : lio'ule a ciliate rim : blades

lineal', acute or snl)ol)tnse, '2 to S inches 1)\' ^ to H lines when ex]>aiide(l. usuallv

folded, i;l;il)l'ons. i;'l;i ucoi is. smooth. Spikt's ,') to <S. sessile, 2 to f inches lon_u'. suh-

ereet, brow n. straiiiht or ueiitb' cnrxccl : rhachis |)ubescent at the base, scal»rid.

Si'i KKi.Kis about I line loiiu'. :^-flowered : i-|iacliilla joint between the \al\"es \er}'

shorl. tt'rminal joint a bristle half as loni;- as the upper \al\"e or lonu'er.

<i|,fMi;s. loircr obloni;'. snbobtiise, not (piite ] line loiii;', compressed, tipper

broadb' obldiiL;'. shortb' and obtnselx' l?-]ol)ed. about I line lonu". roimde<l or Hat on

the back, scnbernlous. imicroiiate. \ alves. lower obli(piel\- oNate-oblonii" in ])rofile.

\vv\ obtuse. emari;inate. cnr\cd-iinicronate. ciliate aloiiu' tlu' side-iier\es (exee[)t

towards the base) and alonu' the keel sliiihtK' be\'ond the middle, brown, with an
elli]>tic-obloiin' subacute pale : anthers ^ line lonu' : upper A'ah'e (»bli(pie]\' cuiieate in

profile. J to 1 line loiiu'. iilabrous. biintK' iier\ed. with a delicate ner\eless ])ale. and
subtending' a male tlower.

Habitat : Xatai^. rmpumulo. H-ultaiian IS!) : Pietermarit/Aiurg. l(M)()-i'()00

feet alt., Wood l2o\. I)ra\\n from A\'oo(rs ~2'^\.

Fig 1, Spikelet : 2, lower gliiuie ; o, upper ghiiiie ; 4, A alve : pale ; 6, iiislil. stamens
and lodicules : 7, valve : 8, pale : 'J, male Huret. All cnhinjed.



Si'iKKl.irrs .'l-d-tlowci'cil. l;iri'i':ill\- com pressed. dciiscK- iiiild-icnlc, ;ilferii:ik'ly

l»is(']'i;ir('. luiihitci'iil. scssiJc on a Hattciied rliachis. the iip])ei"inost tenniiial. perfect ;

rliacliilla disarticulatiii^ii" al)o\e the ^uluiiies and between the Aal\es, or tou,L;'li. ])i"o<hiced

s(.)nietinies terminating with a rudimentary \al\'e. I'dorets perfect.

<inMKs i\ sulx'(pial. ])ersistent. ol)tuse or ol)scurelN- mucronate. memhranous,
stronu'ly ki'cled, o to ")-ner\'e(l. the lateral ner\n's close to the keel, the lower siiortei",

w itii the keel eivsted. \ al\es \er\' siniilai'. o-uerxed near tlie base ; lateral nerves

sul)mar<iinal al)o\'e. w ith 1-:^ sliort additional nerves close to the keel. Pales slightly

shorter than the \al\'es. l^dceeled. keels \\inge(l. Lodicules 'l, minute, cuiieate.

Stamens ()\ai-\- glahrous : stx ies slender from a Ijroadened l.)ase, distinct ; stigmas,

plumose. latei'alK' exsei'ted. (ii'ain hroadK-oMong to glohose, l)i"oadl\' groo\ed ;

pei'icarp loose, delicate, hreakiiig up iri'cgtilai'h' or almost cii'cumscissile ; seed finely

striate : emhryo snhorhiculai', has.-il : hiluni punctiform, f»asal.

.VxNt Ai, oi; ri:i!i:xMAi, : lea\es long. flat, or folded, flaccid or hi'ni : spikes in

iutei-rupted spikes oi' [he up])ei' oi' all in a terminal miihel. sti'aight. suhereel . spreading

or dellexed : spikelets gialii'ous.

S|)ecies (i, in tix)pical Afi'iea and Asia : 1 wideK' s])read through the tro])ics.

PLATE 439.

I'h.Kl sixt: iXDIcA. (ia'riu. (kl. (ap.. \'ol. \'ll.. p. (il.i).

Xal. ( )i-dcr < iraminea'.

.\nm ai,.— (' I I, MS creel or geuicnlalc-ci'cct. from a lew inches (o '1 feet long,

slendci' or sioul, conipi'cssed. :^-.')-no(le(l, glahi'ous, smooth, uppei" iiileriiodes exsei'ted.

Ll'.A \ Ks often numerous, ci'owded near the hase and conspicuously <lis(ichous ;

slic.allis compi'essec I. pallid, glabrous except al the oTtt'U ciliate margins, sti'iate
;

ligules

thin, meml )i'anous. short. long-fimf)riate : hiadcs liiieai'. long, tapering to an acute

])()int .7 to more than 1 foot 1)\' 1^ to .'i lines, Hat oi' folded, sometimes flaccid, glahi'ous,

i'ai"el\' sparingK" hair\' helow. smooth. Spikes rather slender, straight. 1 to 7 inches

long, sessile, 1^ to I I in a (ermiiial inuliel, usualK' with 1-2 (I'ai'ely to 7) additional

sj)ikes
I

to .') inches helow it : rhachis puhescent to \illous at the base, othei-wise

glahi'ous, smooth.

SriKKi.KTS l|-lo 'I lines long. ,') lo li-llowered, disarticulating al»o\e the glumes

and \cry tardily or lough hclwceu the \'al\es.

( i LT \1 i;s and \ al\cs o\ ate, (lanceolale-ohlong in pi'(jtile) acute, the latter about '1

lines long. .\nthers ;^ line long. <ii-ain oblong: see(| heart-shaped in ci'oss section,

line long, dark reddish bi'own. obli(piel\- striate : cmbr\() small.

HahitSit : Xa i ai,. Dm'ban klat. li'u-jianair I I ; .'l;; ; Uerea, \Vi}(i<] .V.M.x; : from

the coast to I mpumulo in neglected 'j;;\r(\v\\f^. Bvc/ufitdn IS! ; without |)re<'ise localit \

,

(jlerrard G!) I : d^in'r :\:\(\\ : Mooi' Kiver, W. T. Woods.

Drawn fi'om specinu'ns gathei'e(| near l)in'ban.

'ri'oj)ics of the Old World : introduced (?) in tlu' New A^^»rld.

A \ery common grass almost all oxci- the ('olonw fre(juentlv found neai- Cattle

Kraals, it has a, strong root system, and is a luiisance amongst cro])S if allowed to attain

any size. The roots are said to l)e useil in some countries medicinally.

Xati^"e name u-Mnnyankomo.

Fii;' 1, A sj)ikelet : 2, leAvei' uluiiic : 3, ii))pcr n'lume : 4, valve : .5, valve in })rolilc : (>,

pale : 7 pistil, slaiiieus aud ludicule;?. All cnlunjaL
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PLATE 440.

ELEUsrxK coRACANA, Gsertii. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YTL, ].. r,4r.).

Nat. Oi'der rrrnniiiiea".

\ vv\- like A', inilifa liiif more I'olxist. to feet liiu'li.

SriK'KiJ'ri's iiioi'c crowded, to ;is thick ;is :i finn'ci', ol'lcii ciii'Ncd ; I'lincliilhi toiiuli.

(iu NrisS iilid \;i1\cs l)i'o:idcr. oViitc ill profile. ol»tnse. (ir;iiii u'lohost', }y to ^ line

ill di.-iiiieter, iisii;ill\- d:ii'k reddish l)ro\\ ii. fiiielx' striiitc. slriu' ciir\-ed.

HSibitclt : Natal. In ;i coti'ee phmtntion. neiir I)url);iii, Drcijc [ ; William-
soii \'J ; 'I'nii'elii, Jhiclicnntii 1S2 ; without precise loc;ilit\', (Icri'di-d 1(1!) ; in ;i kntHi'

il-iirdeii. Ziili'ihind. l^OOO feet alt.. May. Wood ."ISi;!).

"(ii'ow'ii ill iiiaiiN' parts of ti'opica.l Africa, tropical Aral)ia. and throiii;iiout India ;

ori!j;inated ])rol»al)l\' from A', imlicti. The ti^'ure in (dei'tner represents the see(l as

smooth (not striate) ; thei'e is little donht that it I'efei's to a \arietA' which is lii'ow n

in India and Southern Ara1)ia, distin^u'uished 1)\- smooth, w hitish seeds. 'Idiis I Iia\c

not seen Irom aii\' part of AlVica "
{'^^''pt)-

Cultivated by tlio natives, who (ise the seed u'l'ound with their Amaas, and as

])orridu'e for the children, also I'or making" heer. P)ai'on l"\ \ . Mueller sa^•s of it :

••Southern Asia, east to -lapaii, ascendin<i' the Mimala\as to 7()(M) i'eet. Thoiiuh

annual, this o'rass is worthy ol' culti\ati(^n on account of its Jieioht and nutriti\-eness.

it is of rapid i^'i-ow th and the ]»ro(luce of foliau'e and seoils co])ious. Horses prefi'r the

ha\' to an\' other dr\' fodder in India, accoi'dini;" to b'orbes A\'atsoii. The laryx'

Lirains can be nsed hke millet, and a peculiar bt'cr can be brewe(l fi-om il. ( )ne of the

staple u'rains of ^[ysore. A'. /y/^/Av/ onl\- differs as a \ai'iet\'. It extends to tro]>ical

Australia, an<l is recoi'ded also from man\' other tro|>ical countries, but tliri\('s ancII

e\('n as far as Port IMiilip. and luxuriates still as far south as (iippslaiid diirinu' (he

hot season.

Xati\'e name u-Pi iki >.

Fi<i' 1, Lowci' <i'liiiii(' ; 2, ii]ipoi' i;'liini(^ ; ,'S. valve ; 4, pale : jiistil, staiiu^iis and lodiciiles.

All (nh(r(ic<l.



DACTYLorTF.XTrM, WilM.

Si'TKKLK'rs o to o-Hdwcred, laterally c'oiu])ivss('(l. (k'liscK- iiiihi'icatc. l)isi'riat{', sessile,

unilateral on a flattened rhaehis, the uppermost re(liice(l ; i-liachilla tardily disartien-

lating abo\'e tlie li^lunies, touuii between the ^•alves. Florets hisexiial. the up]»errnost

rudimentary.

Glumes '2. unequal, strongly keeled, the Joirer o\ate, acute, thin, persistent, the

upper elli])tie-ol)long in prohle, obtuse, mueronate or awned, firm, deciduous.

^'alves ovate, sub-acuminate. .")-nt'r\ed. nuicrouate or aAvned, deciduous Avith the

gi'ains. Pales al)out as long as the Aalxes, :^-keeled. sul)persistent. ivodieules '2,

eimeate, minute. Stamens o. ()\'ary glabrous ; stAles distinct, \cr\' long, subtei'-

minally exserte<h (irain subglol)ose slightly lateral]\' com|)resse(l, not grooveil or

holloAved, rugose oi- ]tunctate ; ])ericarp \-er\ delicate, irregularly breaking away ;

embryo scarceh' e({ualling ^ the length of the grain ; hilum basal, punctif'orm.

Annual or I'EiiKNXiAL. Lea\es flat, subtlaccid. Spikes in umbels of '2 to (5,

erect or stellately spreading ; tips of the rhnchis barren, mucroniform, usually curved.

Species 3, one widely sj)read through the tropics.

PLATE 441.

Dactyloctentum .EnvPTTACUM, Willd. (Fl. (*ap., Y(d. YIT., p. 040).

Nat. Order Gramiue;i\

AxxTAL, foot high ; stems sometimes prosti'ate. rooting fi'om the i)i'olifei'-

ousl\- l)ranche<l nodes. '

Ci'LMs geniculately ascending. compresse(f, !^-3-noded, glabrous, smooth, inter-

nodes exserte(l ; sheaths sti'iate, the lower whitish, keeled alxjve, glabrous, or scantily

hispid : ligules membranous, yery short, scantily eiliolate ; blades Ihiear, tapering to a

hue ])oint. f to .") inches ])\ 1 to 2 lines, flat, subflaccid. glaucous, glabrous oi- his|)id or

his])idlv ciliate. hairs tuln'rcle-based. Spikes 2 to (i, rarely solitary, ^ to 2 inches

Ion<>\ lio'ht or dark oli\ t'-uTev ; rhachis keeled, scal)i'id.

SriKKl>i:'rs 3 to .VHowered. sj)reading at right angles, n]» to ]l line long,

glabrc^us.

(iLUMKS, lower \\\)o\\X \ line long, the }i]yper cus])idately nuicrouate or aw ne( I ; awn
cur\ ('<l, sometimes .exceeding the glume. A'alves \^ to f^ line long, nuicrouate or

awned ; anthers about J to \ line long ; grain ^ to | line long, \-ei'y rugose, reddish.

Widely s])read through tropical and subtro])ical regions.

HclbitSit : ^ATM.. \eai' Diu'ban, WUIiamson 3,S ; I^Jaiit S.") : Dui'ban flats,

Biivlurnau i)^ : Berea. Woiul :)\)2\) : OVr/rrvr/and ^fcK<'n 111 ; Zululand, 1>0(H) b'ct

alt.. Jenkt)iso)i 7.

This is the grass so nuich used for lawns in the Colon w Ft w ill succee(l nuder

lili'ht shade, and in the coast districts keeps green all the winter, and is liked slock.

Natiye name, is-Inane.

In " I'seful Plants of the Iskuuf of (iuam," ])ublished l)y the I nited States

Xational Herbarium, it is stated that this grass is '• edil)le, but coarse and not uuich

relished by horses."

Fi<)' 1, A spikelet : 2, lower o-lamo -. iippei- Q-lume ; 4, valve: .), pnle ; fi, pistil, stamens

and lodicnlos ; 7, ])(trtion of leaf, highly inaiinitied, showing' tabercle-bosed hairs. J//

fii hirt/rd,
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LkptocArydion, Hochst. ex Bentli

Spikelets 4 to y-tluwered, laterally compressed, sessile or subsessile, secuiid,

biseriate, close, on a very slender rliachis ; ihachilla disai'ticulating above tlie

glumes and between the valves. Florets bisexual, the uppermost reduced.

Glumes subequal, lanceolate, acuminate, 1 -nerved, keeled. Valves oblong,

truncate, minutely 4-toothed (teeth hyaline), thin, 3-nerved, margins inflexed,

nerves ciliate, the middle nerve excurrent into a fine bristle, the side-nerves not

excurrent ; callus slender, acute bearded. Pales linear-oblong, slightly shorter

than tlie valves, 2-keeled. Lodicules 2, cuneate, delicate Stamens 3 ; anthers

minute. Ovary glabrous
;
styles distinct, slender

;
stigmas laterally exserted, very

slender, plumose. Grain linear, oljtusely triquetrous, tightly embraced by the

scarcely changeil valve and pale, free
;
embryo less than ^ the length of the grain ;

hilum basal, punctiform.

Species 3, in Africa. Allied to Triraphis, but difiering in the non-excurrent

side-nerves and the sessile unilateral spike lets.

Annual —Culms tufted, many-noded ; blades linear to oblong-lanceolate,

ligule hyaline, ^•ery short or o])scure. Panicle spike-like, dense ; branches erect,

simple or with a( [pressed Ijranclilets.

PLATE 442.

LeITOCAJIYDION VULJ'IASTKUM, Stajtf (Fl. Ca|)., Vol. VII., p. ()48).

Nat. Order Gramineie.

CJuLMS erect or ascending, 2 to 4 feet long, simple or sometimes braiiclied

(branches intravaginal), many-noded, internc>des shortly exserted, glabrous, smooth
;

sheaths tight, glabrous, smooth or somewhat rough, striate ; ligule u}) to j line

long, truncate, ciliolate, soon evanescent ; blades lanceolate-oblong from a rounded
abru])tly constricted base, acute, 1 to 3 inches, by 3 to G lines, flat or involute,

smooth or finely scaberulous below, glaucescent, finely many-nerved, primary
nerves about 7 on each side.

Panicle s})ike-like, 2 to 8 inches by h to \ inch, ]>alhd or faintly purphsh, very

dense ; branches up to 1 inch long, branched from the villous base ; branchlets 5 to

1-spiculate, up to 3 lines long.

Si'iKELETS crowded, adpressed, 5 to 'J-Howered, up to 3 hues long; rhachilla

very slender.

Glumes reddish, subhyaline, the /"//vr lanceolate, acuminate, niucronate, about

Ij line long; iijipcr linear-oblong, about \\ line long. Valves 1;^ line long,

])ubescent below the middle, long and finely ciliate along tlie side-nerves. Anthers

5 line long, ovate
;
grain linear, obtusely tricjuetrous, less than h line l)y less than

i line.

Also in tropical East Africa as far north as Usaml)ara.

Hctbitat : Natal. Banks of Tugela and its tributaries, COO to 1000 feet alt.,

Jiiic/tauaii 187.

Fig 1, Lower gUime ; 2, iip]ier glume ; 3, valve : 4. jiale ; .3, pistil, !<tauieiis ami luilicules.

A// €itlar(jv(l.
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Spikelets laterally compressed, subsessile. mow or less distinctly 2-ranked on
the rijiid simple 1)ranclies of a panicle : rhachilla slender, disarticulatin;;' above tiie

uiumes and between the valves. Florets, o to 9, jiert'ect or the u]>|)ermost more or

less reduced, equalling the glumes or slightly exserted,- or overtopped l)y the awndike
ti])s of the glumes.

(iM.MEs suljequal or e(jual, Jiarrow, membranous, strongly 1 -nerved, keeled,

])ersistent. A'aKes somewhat distant, linear-ol)long in profile, shortly 2dobed, nuicro-

nate or shortly awned from the sinus, membranous, o-nei'ved, side-nerves sub-marginal,

sub])ercurrent, I'igidly ciliate, margins intlexed : callus small, haii'w Pales narroAV,

:^-keeled, slightly shorter than the AaKcs. l^odicules 2, cuneate, small. Stamens o.

( )\ arv glaln-ous. Styles distinct, \ery slender ; stigmas plumose, laterally exserted.

( irain oblong, strongly com])ressed from the back, concave or Hat, enclosed by the

slightly altered Aal\e and pale : embrAo about h the length of the gi-ain : hilum basal,

punctiform.

AxxL AE oi{ pekennial: blades usualK' Hat : ligules Inaline: panicle conti'acted

and narrow, oi- open w ith thv branches s])reading at right angl 's : spikelets rather

close to \vr\ distant, the u[)permost terminal.

S])ccics ill Africa and Arabia.

PLATE 443.

CrossotroI'is GRAXDiuJ.UMis, Kendle. {VI. (,'a})., Vol. VII., [). 649).

Nat. Order Gr-unineic.

pEliENMAi,.— ('l EMs tuftcd, civcl oi' geniculate, k to li b)ot long, glabrous,

smooth, terete or slighth' coni]iressed, 2-o-no(led, u])per internodi's finally exserted.

1. EAVES ci'owded near the l)ase : sheaths glabrous, oi- \'erA' rarely with seattered

tine long s[)ivading hairs, rather fii'iii, striate, the dipper scabrid, the loivcr smooth ;

ligules trimcate. up to | line long : l)lades linear, shortlv ta]>ering to an acute (often

subpungent) point, 1 to 2|- inches, b\- 11 to '2^ lines. Hat or subulately conxolute,

glabrous, scabrid all o\"ei*.

Px\.xiCLE 4 to (i inches, b\- 4 to !• lines when I'ipe, straight ; rhachis angular,

scabrid or hispidulous ; branches sim])le, singh' oi- '2-'c> close together, straight, 2 to ')

inches long, at Hrst erect, at length spreading at right angles, hispidulous, A illous at

the Itase.

Spikelets .'> to .VHow(M'e(l. distant b\- more than theii' own length, adpressed,

shortlv ])edicelled. o.^ to .> lines long : rhachilla minutelv ])ilose.

(ipi'MES lanceolate, subulate-acuminate, seaberulous. to .") lines long. \ ^d^'es

ol)long, shoi'tlv bilobed, nuicronate, up to 2 lines long, side-nerves rigidly ciliate.

Pales truncate', Hnelv [mbescent on the back, keels scal)i'id. Anthei's up to ^ line

long, (irain narrowly ()l)long. Hat, o\'er 1 line long.

HabitRt: Natal. Sandy valley near Tugela, lOOU feet alt., Buclianan 21*^)

4'liis grass was formerly known as Ijisiochlaa (/rdix/ii^/i/nu's, and it would
seem to be more connnon in the uplands tlian in the coast districts, we ha\'e not met
with it. The onK' specimen in the Herbarium is Buchanairs 27\). and is a \ery ])oor

one. but the Directoi' of the Ko^'al (iardensaufl Herl arium at Kew verA' kindly lent

us a iietter one of IJnchanan's same gathering I'oi- the jiurjiose of comj»lcting the

draw ing.

Fiy 1, Lower gluiiio
; 2, upper giiiiue : 3, Aalve : 4, pale ; o, pistil, stamens and lodicules.

f/i /(//•(/((/.
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POTAMOPHTLA, R. Br.

Spikelets laterally sli^'htly compressed, on short or rather long pedicels,

])anicled ; rhachilla jointed above the I'udiinentary basal glumes. Florets 3 ; lower

2 reduced to minute empty valves, up])ermost hermaphi-odite f>r unisexual with the

organs of the other sex reduced.

Glumes reduced to very miiuite rounded or truncate scales, or to an obscure,

entire or bilobed hyaline rim. Em])ty valves very small, hyaline, nerveless,

subulate or elliptic and rounded or loi)ed ; fertile valve meml)ranous, r)-nerved,

awnless, nerves raised, sometimes slightly winged. Pale ;'-nerved ; otherwise

similar to tlie fertile valve. Lodicules 2, finely nerved. Stamens fi. Styles

distinct ; stigmas feathery. Orain obovate, compressed, crowned by the thickened

bases of the styles, enclosed by the unaltered glume and pale, free.

Piather tall a(juatic grasses, blades flat
;
ligules membranous ; panicle effuse or

contracted.

Species 3, L In South Africa, 1 in Madagascar, and f in New South Wales.

PLATE 444.

POTAMOPHILA PREHENSILIS, Beuth. {V\. (*ap., Vol. \]\.. p. 059).

Nat. Order Graminea'.

Stems several feet high, branclied, many-noded, slightly compressed or terete,

glabrous, smooth ; internodes up to 4 inches long ; branches spreading at a I'igiit

angle or almost so ; leaf-sheaths rather tight, shorter than or as long as the inter-

nodes, sliglitly compressed and more or less keeled, strongly striate, scabrid in the

iippermost part of the keel, hairy near themoutli or glabrous, except the sometimes
minutely villous nodes

;
ligule membranous, oblong or truncate. ^ to 1 line long,

pubescent ; blades linear-lanceolate from a very short contracted base, acute, 3 to

5 inches bv 3 to 6 lines, ilat, flaccid, glaucous, s])aringly hairy and minutely scabrid

on both sides, margins and midrib very rough from minute reversed spines
;

primar}^ nerves 3 to 4 on each side.

Panicle terminal, 4 to (> inches long, open, very lax, rigid ; branches spi'eading,

fine, up to 4 inclies long, the lowest usually paired, sparingly branched, compressed
and angular, scaberulous or smooth below, branchlets 2-3-spiculate ;

pedicels 1 to

7 lines long.

Spikelets lanceolate-oblong, acute, 3 to 4 lines long, slightly twisted, |)allid.

Glumes extremely minute truncate hyaline scales. Valves, empty one
subulate, ^ to | Vme long, nerveless ; fertile valve tightly clasping the similar pale

with tlie inflexed margins, norves raised, slightly winged, scaberulous. Lodicules

ovate ; anthers 3 lines long
;
styles ^ line long

; stigma exserted near the l)ase of

the valve, 1 to 1^ line long. Grain unknown.

HdbitRt : Natal. Near the mouth of the Umzimkulu Pviver, in copses and
woods, Drege ; Umbilo waterfall, liehiDaiui, 8156; Umpumuh^ to 2000 feet,

connuon in bush, liuchauait 288
;
Inanda, Wood 1305.

Drawn from Buchanan's 288.

Fig 1, A glumo : 2 and .'). empty valves; 4, fertile valve
; 5, pale; 6, pistil, stamens

and lodicules. All cnlarcjcd.



Leersta, 8\v.

SriKELETS laterally compressed, very shortly pedicelled, panieled ; rbacliilla

jointed above the rudimentary glumes. Floret 1, hermaphrodite.

(tIlumes reduced to an obscm-e hyaline entire or ^-lobed i-im. Valve 5-nerved,

suljcartiiaginous, awidess, keels and margins rigidly ciliate. Pale narrow, ;]-nerved,

subcartilaginous except at the hyaline mai'gins, grooved along the outer nerves

and tigbtlv clasped by tlie intlexed margins of the valve, keel rigidly ciliate.

Lodicules 2, fleshy, finely nerved, Stamens 6, .1 or 1. Styles distinct
;
stigmas

feathery. Grain ovate or oblong, compressed, embraced by the valve and the pale,

free ;
embryo short.

Perennial ; leaves narrow ; panicle usually flaccid with very slender bi-auches.

Species o-7, luostly in the tro])ics and the subtropical regions of l)otli hemi-

spheres.

PLATE 445.

Leersia hexandra Sw. (F1. Cap., Vol. VTT. p. 650).

Nat. Order Graininea?.

Perennial, rhizome creeping, stoloniferous ; innovation buds ovoid, subacute,

scales smootli, striate. Stems erect from a ])rostrate or ascending base, rooting

from the lower nodes, 2 to 4 feet high, simple or very sparingly Ijranched, usually

slender and weak, many-noded, smooth, firmly striate ; uppermost internode

longest (up to ^ foot, rarely to 1 foot long) ; slieaths rather tight or the lower

loose and ultimately spreading, terete, usually shorter than tlie internodes, the

uppermost longest, reaching to or almost to the panicle, glabrous, slightly scabrid

or smooth, except the villous nodes ; ligule short, obliquely truncate or bilobed,

firndy memljranous ; blades nai-rowly linear, tapering to a fine p(»int, 8 to 0 inches,

by 1^ to 4 lines, glaucous, usually subrigid, very slightly scabrid.

Panicle 2 to 4 inches long, erect or more or less flaccid and nodding, narrow
;

branches suberect, simple, up to inch long, filiform, fiexuous, angular, sliglitly

scabrid or smooth.

Si'iKKLHTS often closely imbricate, subsecund and laterally concavo-convex,

obliquely oblong, 1^ to 2 lines long, sometimes purplish ; sides of valve, scabrid or

smoofl). Stamens G ; anthers I t(^ 1;^ line long.

Habitat: Natal. Dui'ban Flats, Buclianau 22, 75, 9G
;

F-Jerea, 100 feet alt.,

Wood 51)44 : Umiazi River, Kvd'isx 9 ; by the Tugela Pviver, 000 feet alt., and at

ITmjtunuilo, 2000 feet alt.. HucIki iki ii 281 ; (Tcrrard \md McKeii 25.

Widely s})read through the troj)ical and subtropical regions.

Fig' 1, \'a]ve ; 2, pale ; 3, jtistil, stamens and lodieiilei^, AU rnlar(/c(L
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Enini A 1! TA. Tlmiil).

SnivKi.i; I S lati'i'ally coiiii^vssed. ]);mick'(l or i-nccnu'd, sometime^* solitui'v. |K'(licelle(l

;

i'li;icliil1;i disnrticulating" Ik'Iow the \:il\('s, more or less ol)scurely ])ro(luce(l. Morets
.')

: lowci' '2 I'cdufed to cin])t\' valves, ii])])('rniost hernia])hi'o<lite.

(ii.i'MKs persistent, ineiiihi-aiious. N'ahes ^-i, heteroinor]»h(nis ; the /oirer 2

ein])ty, iisiiallv exrejdiiii;' the uliinies, more or less eartilaginous, often bearded, and
the i/jtjx'f with a ealloiis appendage at the base, awnless or aw iied ; the u])permost

ft'i'tile. sniidlcr, thinner, awnless, sometimes with a knobdike ap])endage at the base

foi'iiiing a hinge with the a]i]>endage oF the n])])ei- empty \al\e. J-'ale nai-row, keele(k

liiieK' 2-nerved, ner\ es \'erv elose. Lodienles 2. Stamens (! or \-erv rarely 1 . Styk s dis-

tinct, shoi't ; stigmas plnmose oi' brnshdike. exserted abo\c the base. < irain i'llij)tie. nmeh
com])resseil ; liilum a hne line almost as long as the grain : embryo abont 5 of the grain.

Pkkknntals ok ANN! Ai-s of \erv \aried habit, sometimes bnlbous at the base or

suffVeteseent ; blades flat oi' conAolute, sometimes nuieh I'edneed or siip|)ressed
;

lignles membranous, nsually short oi' i'edneed to a n uM'ow rim ; panicle or racemes

sometimes \ erv scanty or e\ en reduced to solitai'y s])ikek'ts.

Species 2") in Sonth Africa, one of them also in a slightly diffei'ent foi-m in East

AlViea. ti'0]»ical Ai'abia, the Mascai'ene Islands, and India ( hei'e pi"obabl\' introduced).

PLATE 446.
Ehrharta rrkpta, Tiarn., var. natalensis, Sta|)f. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, p. 071).

Nat. ( )rder Gramineie.

Pi:KF.xxiAr,.—Cl i/Ms tid'ted. genicniate-ascending fi'om a procumbent often

co])iousl3^ branched base, slendei', weak or wii'v bt-low. up to '2 feet long, glabrous, ver\'

rarely rex'ci'sedlv ])ubescent below the nodes, smooth. ") to ()-node<l, sheaths tight, the

k)west idtimatel\- slipping fi'om the culm, glabrous, raivly tinel\- hairy, smooth
;

ligules obtuse or ti'uncate, u]) to -5 lines long ; blades linear from a clasping often

fimbriate l)ase, gi-adually ta])ering. '2 to (I inches by \^ to ") lines, flat, flaccid, glabrous,

rareh' hairv, smooth or subscabei'ulous. margins often wavy, scabrid or ciliate.

Paxiclk erect or nodding, nai'i'ow, 2 to (S inches long, loose, sometimes reduced
to a I'aceme : bi'anches distant, the lowest 2-3-nate. vei'v unecpial, the longest tip to 1

to inches, ei'cct or spreading, simple or sparinglv bi'anched. filiform to almost capil-

lai"V, flexuous, gkibrous oi- scaberulous abo\e : pedicels capillarv. scabernlous to ])uber-

ulous, u]) to 4 lines oi- nioi-e long.

Si'lKKurrs light gi'eeii. oblong, 1| to 2 lines, \ei'v rareh' 2^ lines long,

( i HMKs o\ ate, olituse oi' apiculate, A-nerx'ed, the /airesf ^ in 1 line, the y/y/y^^/' Ij line

long ; cmptN' \alves oblong, obtuse or trmicate, smooth and shin\- or scaberulous, trans-

versely I'ugose, hiintly r)-nei'\ ('(l, the /airn' \^ to 1^ line, the //jijter longer bv ^ to ^, with
a ]>air of obscui'e beai'dless I'idges at the base ; fertile valve oblong, obtuse to subacute, 1^
to 1^ lines long. glal)i'ous. smooth, obsciu'ely to 7-neiAed ; k xlicules usualh' glabrous.

Stamens (i ; aiithei's ^ to ^ line long ; stigmas biMishdike ; gi-ain 1 line long,

I /!/'. iiiitdlt'iisis (Stapf ). Cl l.ms usually re\ei'sedl\- pubescent bel )w the nodes
;

sheaths and blades pubescent ; branches of the ])anicle and the pedicels often densely

and minutely |»ubescent. S])ikelets 2 to 2^ lines long
; empty valves scabrid and

p iberulons : b'rtile valve obscurely bearde(l at the base. Stamens o (always ?).

Habitat : ^ATAh. Clairmont, r»() b'ct alt., il'ood 72(!0 : Drakensbero- near
Aewcastle. I>iic]i<t mi n 177 : I nisinga and base of liiggai'sberg, liiichanan 94; Riet
\ lei. /y/irliaiiaii 2^7.

In a slightlx' diffeivnt b»i'm also in tropical East Africa as far as AljN'ssinia, and
(probably introihiceij) in tropical Ai-abia. the Mascarene Islands, and India.

In oui' s])ecimens the ghunes are 7-'.>MUMwed, as shown in |)late, not o-nerved as

stated, and there are alwavs 4 stamens.

Fio- 1, Lower g4ume ; 2. upper glume ; 3, 1st valve ; 4, 2n(l valve in profile; 5, fertile

valve ; G, pale : 7, ])istil, stamens and lodienles. A// riil(ir(icil.



PLATE 447.

Ehrharta calyoina, Sni. (Fl. Caj)., Vol. VII., p. 674).

Nat. Order Grainine;e.

Perennial, tufted, rarely stoloniferous —Culms usually geniculate, slender,

simple or scantily branched, I to 2 feet long, smooth, glabrous, very rarely minutely
villous below, 4 to 6-noded ; sheaths glabrous, rarely reversedly pubescent, rather

tight : ligules very short, truncate, denticulate ciliate ; blades linear from a

clasping often denticulate and ciliate base, long and gradually tapering or shortly

acute, rarely subobtuse, 1 to 4 inches, by 1 to 3 lines, flaccid or rigid, flat or

involute to setaceous, glaucous, scaberulous, glabrous or hairy, margins sometimes
wavy, scabrid.

Panicle very narrow, nodding, .'3 to 9 inches long, subsecund, i hachis flexuous,

smooth ; branches in distant semiwhorls, very unecjual, the longest rarely more
than 1 inch long, simple or scantily l)ranched, spreading or erect, subcapillary,

flexuous, smooth.

Spikelets pallid, rarely purplish, oblong, 2j to 3 lines long.

Glxtmes subequal, narrow-oblong, acute or subobtuse, 7-nerved. Valves,

empty ones unequal, loosely villous, lower very narrow, linear-oblong, acute, as

long as the lower glume or shorter, sub-5-nerved, shortly bearded at the base in

front, the upper oblong, obtuse, mucronate (nuicro up to \ line long), as long as

the upper glume ov longer, 5-nerved, with 2 large semi-lunar appendages at the

base, beardless ; fertile valve oblong, obtuse, sliglitly shorter than the up})er empty
valve, glabrous or scantily hairy, obscurely 5 to 7-nerved ; lodicules glabrous.

Stamens G, anthers li line long; stigmas bi'ush-like ; grain I ^ line long.

HahitRt: Natal. Sand dimes near the mouth of the Umlazi R'wew A'rauss

414
;
Clairmont, 50 feet alt.. Wood 7261.

" A very polymorphic species, of wlilcli Nees distinguishes G varieties and
several sub-varieties ; but the characters used by him are so uncertain that 1 find

it useless to retain his subdivisions."

Fig' 1, Lower o-lniii(> : 2, ii))p('r uliinic : 3, 1st valvo; 4, 2ik1 valve in ])i-ofile : '), fei-tile

valve
;

ti, i)alc ; 7, pistil, stamens and loilicnles. .1// m/nrt/rf/.
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PllAl.ARls, Linn.

Sl'lKELE'1'8 laterally conipiesscd, in contracted nH)re or less s|)ike like })anicles
;

rliacliilla disarticulatini;' above the i;'hunes, not or obscurely })roduced beyond tlie

terminal tloret. Florets 3, the lower '2 minute, rudimentary, the uppermost
hermaphrodite, enclosed by the glumes.

Glumes subecpial, boat-sha[)ed, keeled, keel often ringed. Empty valves

very small, subulate to lanceolate, membranous, with a callous base, or I or both

reduced to a nn'nute callous scale ; fertile vah e thin, ultimately rigid, 5-nerved,

awidess, ovate, acute. Pale almost as long as the valve, 2-nerved (s(jmetimes

obscurely). Lodicules 2, hyaline. Stamens 8. Styles long, distinct
;
stigmas

plumose, exserted from the toj) of the spikelet. Gram much com[)ressed, ovate,

free, enclosed by the valve and pale ; hilum oblong, short, embryo ecjualling j the

length of the grain.

Annuals on Perennials; leaves flat: panicle terminal, stitl^*, spike-like,

subcajjitate or interruj)ted and lobed
;
})edicels very short.

Species TO, maiidv natives of the Mediterranean region, but widely dis})ersed

as weeds ; 1 species in the boreal region and in Soutli Africa, and another from

California to Chile.

PLATE 448.

PuALAias MLNOK, Ret/. ( Kl. Ca }). . Vol. VII.
, }). (582).

Nat. (Jrder (_»ianuiie;e.

Anm'AL.—Clilms tufted, erect or ascending, geniculate, I to o feet long,

glabrous, finelv striate, 4 to 7-noded ; internodes gradufdly longer from the base,

u}) to 5 inches long ; sheaths shorter than the internodes, tlie loircr tight, the

upperermost moi'e or less intlated, striate ; ligule scarious, white, obtuse, 1 to 3

lines long ; blades linear, gradually tapering, 2 to 6 inches by 1^^ to 3 lines, flaccid,

glabrous, smooth or almost so, margins slightly rough.

Panicle spike-like, from subglobose to cylindric, u[) to 2^ niches long,

cojupact ; rhachis and branches glabrous

Si'iKELE'i'S obli([uely ellij)tic, 2 to 2^^ hues long.

(Jlumes sube(jual, 3-nerved, acute, glabrous, white, nerves green, keel serrulate,

suddenly contracted below tlie apex ; loivei' empty valve a minute callous scale ;

npjjcr somewhat subulate, firmly membranous, hairy, with a callous base, up to f
line long ; fertile valve scantily silky ; pale ciliate on the back, obscurely 2-nerved
or almost nerveless; anthers ^ to f line long

;
grain | line long.

HSibitclt : Natal. Exact locality unknown, (rcrrard and McAeii, in Natal
Government Herbarium, 8IU5.

Baron F. v. Mueller says of this grass :
" /*. Minor is recommended by Dr.

Curl for ])ermanent pastuies, as it supplies a large quantity of fine, sweet, fattening

foliage, relislied by stock. It kee])s green far into the winter in the climate of

New Zealand.

Y\y; I, Spikelet; 2, ghniie : .i, iipjicr I'Lidiiiientitry valve; 4, lertilc valve; .'), pale
;

G,

pistil, stamens and kxlieules. All 'nUir^/rd.



PLATE 449.

Phalauis aiundinacka, Liliii. (Fl. Cu]).. A'ol. ]>. ()<So).

Nat. ( )vdvv ( iraiiiiiK'jc.

Perennial.—TJiitzomk slioi-t. ])ra'iii()rst'. stolonirci-oiis : stolons w ith tinn, scarious,

.slieathiiit>; scales.

Cl'LMS erect from a creepiii'i' or asceiuliii«!" I)ase. '2 to 1 feet loiiii', rontiiiu' at the

lower nodes, simple or very s])ariiiiii\' branched, firm, ij;lal)roiis, fiiieK' striate, 5 to 7

or more iioded, interiiodes n-radualK' lonuer fi'om tlic hasc. up to 1 foot loiii;' ; sheaths

<i'labroiis, smooth, fineh' striate, hurcr tij^ht, loiiu'ei' than the interiiodes. upper looser,

shortei' ; li<i,'ule scarious. white, obtuse. 1^ to .'i hues lonu' : blades hnear to linear-

laiu'eolate, loni;' ta])erin<;', h to 1 biot, b\- ',\ to S lines. i-iui(L ulaucous, Li'labrous.

smooth, maiiN" ncr\'e(h

Panicle erect, sometimes iiochnnu', coiitracte(l, lobed or spikedike. up to S inches

loii<;' : branches ver^' sliort. adpressed to the rliachis. or loiin-cr (to 1^ inch) and more
or less spreadiii<i'. coj)iousl\- and deiis<'l\- branche(L !iial)rous. smooth or scabrid.

Si'lKELETS o\;ttedaiiceolate. '1\ to o hues loii^-.

Glumes sub-equal, wliitisli-^reeii or purphsh acute. ,')-ner\eil, keil not or \er\'

obscurely \vin<2:ed, minutely serrulate. iier\es raised. lMii]>ty \aKes sul)-e(]ual,

lanceolate to subulate, obscurely l-iier\-e(l or iier\ eless. hairy with a callous base, ^ line

long. Fertile valve scantily silky, \\ line long. Pale ciliate on the back. Lo(hcides

obhunely ovatedance(date. Anthei's 1^ line long.

Habitat : Xatal. By the ^b)oi Kiver. feet altitude. W'ihh/ ll)i)7 ; \'an

Iveeneirs Pass. Wood 7'2\'). parti}'.

Also in Furo])e.

l)''a\vn from Wood s 7:^1.").

This grass is said to be in(Hgeiious in Norway, and Baron F. \ . .Mueller says of

it :
—" Not without some inij)()rtaiice as a reedy gi'ass of bulk\' \ ield on wet meadows

or in s\vam])y places. A \ariety with white-striped lca\es is a biNourite as a riblxju

]»lant for garden ]»lots."' Z'*. iKir/cns/s, the '• ('a!iar\' grass," belongs to this genus.

Fig 1, Spikelet ; 2, i>-lume ; o, rudiineutary valve; 4, fertile valve: 3 pale: (i, pistil,

stamens and lodicules. J// r)il(ir</r<l.
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PLATE 450.

/AELICA RACE/AOSA. tub



Mva.ua. Linn.

Si'iKKLirrs ill sjiikc or riicciiic-likc or ()]>;'ii paiiicK's, Inrcrallx' or dorsallx' coiii-

jiressed. or siihterete, joiiitcil ( soiucriiues iiii|)t'rtV'ctl_v ) on their ])e(lice]s or coiitiuuoas

with tiieiii : rliaciiilla tar<hl\' ilisarticiilatiiii:' al)ovc the u'hunes, readilv hetweeii the

fertile \'alA'es. lower 1 or '2 (rarch' o) Horcts heriiia])hro(Hte, the follow iiiu' ---') harrcii,

siiia]]. ('iiil)i'aeinii; each other and forming;' a eLivate or ol)loiig bodv.

< i LT M Ks ineiiihraiioiis, h\'aliiie (^r srarions oV)tuse or aeute, ."> to .Viu'rx (mI, or

the ii])])er 7-iier\-e(l. Fertile vahes tiriiily iiiciiihraiious exee])t at tlic lixalinc iiiaru'iiis

and ti])s. awnless. 7 to !)-llel•^'ed, nerves e\aiieseent beloAV the ti|»s : callus iniiiute,

()l)tuse. Pales shorter than the A'alves, 2dceeled. Lodicules '2. small, trmiejite, (|Liite

connate. Stamens n. ( )\ary u'lahivjus : styles distinet. short: stii^'mas laterally

exserted. hiieh' ]:)limiose. (irain enclosed hv the more or less hai'dciit'il ( (•hartaee(ius)

valA'e and the ]>ale. free, oltlong, seniiterete to subterete ; hihim a hue line as long as

the grain : (nibr\( > small.

pKliKXMAL : blades flat or eonvohitc : ligiiles hyaline. T^aiiiclcs o]>en, s])ike-

like or almost reduced to a raceme. mai]\- to fe\\ -s|)iciilate, often sccmid. S])ikelets

more or less scarious, often \ i\ idl\' eoloureil. nodding on ea|)illai'\' ]);'die('ls. the tips of

which are usually strongly ineur\t'(l.

About 40 species. inainK' in the northern tempv'rate zone, a few in tlie temperate

regions of rlie southern hemisphere.

PLATE 450.

AFkijca kackmosa. 'Idllinb. (I'd. Cap.. \'ol. \]\.. p. (iS.").)

Xat. ( )rder < iramiiu'a'.

C'tlms asceii<ling from a usually long \'ery slender wir\' somerinies ]troeunibeiit

l)ase, siin])le or bi-aiiclied Indow, '2 to o feet long, glabrous, smooth oi' -eabri(l below

the ])aiiiele. maii\'-node(l. inteiMiodes (exce])t the iipp;'rmost) niostlx" eiielo>ed.

Lkax ks glabrous, seabrid. rather ci'owde(l abow the base, the lowe>t more or less

reduced : sheaths tiglit. striate : ligiiles u]) to 1 line long : blades liiieai'. tajiering to a

tine ])oiiit. .'l to (i iiK'hes long, ^ to 1^ line w ide when ex|)au(led, iisuaih' convolute,

sul)glauc( )Us.

pAXicLt; very narrow, .i to 1) inches long, erect or nodding, inort^ or less secund ;

branches niosth- solitary, distant, erect or snl)erect, branched or more often sini]tle,

filiform capillary, flexuous. often much shorter than the interno(le> : pedicels -J- to In-

line long, ti])s thickened, pubescent.

SpiKKLKTs ])allid. i-ar(d\' slighth" pur|ilisli. ."i to .") lines long. I'errile Howers 2.

(ilAMKS uiKMpial or siibe(pial. .")-ner\'e(l. the Imrcr hvaline, o\are acute, o to og-

liiies long, the //yy^i'^r t)l)long, hrnier, acuminate, ner\'es rather close and pi'ominent,

slighth" scabriil. o|- to 4|- lines long. A'al\'es slightly exceeding or (Mpialliiig the

gluuies, the Fertile oblong, obtuse or miiiuteh' truncate or emarginate. 7 to l)-iier\('d,

neryes rather prominent, seabrid. sides only hair\' : liairs 2 lines long : 1 x h|v of barren

A'alves cla\ate. glaln'oiis, scaberulous. Anthers 1 line long. (irain 1 to 1 -I line

1(^1 ig. seniiterete.

Hahitcit : Xatai.. Berea, near Durban, by the i-oadside. ir,in,/ :V.)2('> :

^Ierel)aiik. near Durban, ll'dm/ 72.")S ; \ ernon. Jlin-Jiii na ii !.").')
: ^^'eenell ( 'oimtw 4000

feet alt.. W'inul ^.500.

A er\' like the Meiliterraiieaii J/. ciJlutu. but differing in the rough lea\"es, the less

acmiiinate u])per glume and the more obtuse \al\'es.

Fiji' 1. S|)ik(4et : 2, ]ow(n' gluuic
;

upper .i;luine ; 4, valve; pale : 6. pistil, stamens
and lodicules. All eidunjcil.
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PLATE 451

FINCERHUTHIA SESLERI/EFuRM |s ^^bbs



FiNGERHUTHiA, Nees ex Leliiu.

Spiket.ets strongly laterally compressed, in compact spike-like panicles, jointed

on and deciduous from the pedicels; rhachilla tough. Florets J, hermaphrodite,

or if more then the up])ermost male or rudimentary.

GfATMES 2 subequal, narrow, thin, complicate, 1 -nerved, keeled, shortly awned
or nnicronate. Valves ohlong to lanceolate, nmcronate, rather firm, 7-5- (rarely

3) nerved, the up[)er smaller. Pales slightly shorter than the valves, ovate-oblong,

2- keeled, fla[)S broad. L()dicules 2, cuneate. Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous,

slightly constricted below the apex (at least after fecundation)
; styles distinct,

rather long
;
stigmas very slender, finely plumose, subterminally exserted. Grain

unknown.

Perennial, ctespitose ; innovation shoots intravaginal ; blades narrowly
linear

;
ligule a dense line of silky hairs.

Panicle coni})act, spike-like ; the lowest spikelets barren, consisting of a few
empty glumes.

Species 2 in Soutli Africa ; 1 of wliich is also found on the Afglian-Indian

frontier.

PLATE 451.

FiNGERHUTHiA SESLERI.EFORMLS, Nees. (Fl. Ca})., Vol. VII., p. 602).

Nat. Order Grauiinea\

Culms very densely tufted on a short obli(jue rhizome, glabrous, rather roljust,

1 to 2 feet long, erect, smooth, 2-noded, inteniodes long exserted ; sheaths tight,

smooth, the lower sliort, very firm, pallid ; Ijlades linear, tapering to a subsetaceous

point, 4 to 8 inches long, \^ to 2^ lines wide when expanded, convolute, rarely

flat, rigid, glaucous, smooth below, finely scaberulous above, margins rough.

Panicle ellipsoid to cylindric, ^ to 2^ inches, by 5 to G lines, sometimes
purplish.

Spikelets 2 to 4-flowered, 2| to 3 lines long.

Glumes lanceolate in profile, nmcronate-acuminate, if to 2 lines long, rigidly

ciliolate along the keel. Valves oblong-lanceolate in profile, mucronate-acuminate,
or the upper eniucronate, about 2 lines long, rather firm exce})t at the narrow
hyaline margins, glabrous or scantily and minutely hairy i)elow towards the

margins, 5-3-nerved, side nerves rather close, more or less ])rominent (or the inner

evanescent below the middle or quite suppressed), joining the middle nerve below
the tip. Lodicules obliquely cuneate, j line long. Anthers 1^ line long

; styles ^
line long

;
stigmas ^ line long.

Habitat: Natal. Weenen County, South Downs, 4000 feet alt., December,
Wood 4 405.

Fig 1, Si>ik('let. ; 2, lower glume; .3, upper glume; 4, valve iu profile; 5, vaKe, l)aek

view
; 6, pale; 7, pistil, stameus, and lodicules. All enlarged.



Stiburus, Sta})f. (Ti-iplilebia, Stapf.)

Spikelets laterally c<iin})resse(l, subsessile or shortly ])edicelled, in spike-like

cyliiidric panicles ; rhacliilla disarticulating above the g'liniies and between the

valves. Florets 4-5, hermaphrodite, the uppermost reduced, shortly exserted from

the glumes.

Glumes equal or subequal, membran(nis, lanceolate, caudate-acuminate,

1-nerved. Valves very similar to the glumes, l)ut 3-nerved ; callus very minute.

Pales shorter than the valves, l2-keeled. Lodicules 2, minute, hyaline, cuneate.

Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous
;
styles short, distinct

;
stigmas })luniose, laterally

exserted. Grain enclosed by the hardly changed valve and pale, free, oblong,

terete
;
embryo short

;
hilum, basal, punctiform.

Perennial, tulted ; blades very narrow, usually subsetaceous, long
;
ligule a

clliate rim.

Panicle cylindric, dense, usually dark purple, greyish-villous.

Species I, in extra-tropical South Africa and in tropical Transvaal.

PLATE 452.

Stiburus alopecuroides, Stapf. (Fl Cap., Vol. VII., j) Ci97).

Nat. Order Graniinete.

Densely ca\S)Mtose.—Culms erect, ^ to 1^ foot long, glabrous, simple, or

branched at the base.

Leaves all Ijasal, with scattered fine spreading hairs all over to glabrous
;

sheaths crowded, rather tirin, pallid, smootli, ])ersistent ; blades usually setaceous

or tiliforin, very acute, 3 to more than 1:2 inches long, sometimes fiat and then uj)

to 1 line broad, rather rigid

Panicle ^ to 3 inches by 3 to 3t lines, sometimes interrupted at tiie base ;

l)ranches solitary, adpressed to the rhacliis ; lowest j to almost 1 inch k)ng, divided

from the base or nearly so, smooth
;
})edicels unequal, mostly very sliort.

Si'iKELETS about 2 lines long, densely cr(^)\vded, usually dark })urj)le.

Glumes, valves and pales e(ju;dly villous from fine greyisli liairs. Glumes about

1|- line long, tips firm, subulate. Valves very slightly sliorter, often mucronulate.

Anthers f line long. Grain | to 1 line long, reddish brown.

HabitSit: Natal. Near De Beer's Pass, Wood 5993 ;
Noodsl)eig, Wood 884 ;

Karkloof, BehnuDLU. 73G1
;
Umpumulo to Iliet Vlei, Buc/iancoi 1G6, 1G7 ; and

witliout })recise locality, Jhicltanau 32 ; (dcD'dvd 474.

Tills is tiie grass whicli was formerly known in Natal as KceJerid Gerrardii,

Munro, l)ut ^vhich has now been transferred to tlie geinis Stihurv.^, of whicli it is

tlie only known representative It is widely distrilnited in the Colony, but is not

so far as known to us of nmcli, if any, agricultural value.

Fiij: 1, Spikelet ; 2, glume; 3, valve; 4, pale; 5, pistil, stamens, and lodicules, All
eiihirtfcd

.



PIRATE 452

STIBURUS ALOPECUHOIDES s^Aft-







PLATE 453,

POA TRIVIALIS.



POA, Lillli.

Si'iKELETS mostlv - to r)-H(^were(l, in loose or close (rarelv in spike-like)

])!inicles ; I'liacliilla (lisarticnlatini;' above the olunies and between the valves,

oiabi'ous or scantily and minutely haiiy. Flowers lierniaphrodite or tlie upper
imperfect.

Glumes thin, membranous, keeled, acute or obtuse, I to ;)-nerved. Valves
membranous, sometimes rather firm, obtuse or acute, 5 to 7-nerved ; callus small,

obtuse, often with a tuft of loui;; wool. Pales shorter than the valves, li-keeled.

Lodicules 2, more or less 2-lobed. Stamens Ovary glabrous. Styles short,

free, stigmas ])lumose, laterally exserted. drain ovoid, oblong or linear, often

grooved, free or adlierent to the |)ale ; hilum punctiform, basal
;
embryo small.

Annual or Perennial ; blades flat and flaccid or convolute and more or less

rigid
;
ligules hyaline. Panicles open, often effuse, rarely contracted, spike-like.

Spikelets ratlier small, awnless.

Numerous species in the tempei'ate regions, particularly of the iK)rtheru

hemisphere, few in the tropics.

PLATE 463.

PoA TRTVTALTS, Lilui. (Fl. C'a])., Vol. VTT., p. 714).

Nat. ()rdei' Graminea''!

Pkrenntat>. l(^(^sely tufted, glabrous.— ( *ulms geniculately ascending, usually

from a shoi't arched rooting base, to 2 feet long, terete or subcf)m]>ressed below,

scabrid above, rarely smooth all along, about ."Vnoded ; internodes exserted ; sheaths

somewhat loose, striate, smooth oi' rougli, the lower tliin
;
ligules ovate-oblong, 2

to .5 lines long ; blades linear, acute, 2 to .5 inches ])v 1 to :3 lines, usually flat and
flaccid, scaberulous.

Panicle oblong to ovate or pyramidal when oj)en, erect oi' slightly noddiiig,

3 to 7 inches long ; rhachis usually smooth below ; bi'anclies in distant semiw horls

of 4 to C) (mostly of o), uiie(pial, filiform, scaberulous, the longest u]) to '> inches

long and inidivided often for more than lialf their length, distantly or closely

branched, ultimate branchlets closely (1 to 2-spiculate ; lateral pedicels very short.

Spikelets green or purplisl). ovate to oblong, acute, to 2 lines long, to

4 -flowered.

Glumes sube(pi;d, rather flrni, loirer narrow, oblong, acute, f ^ to 1
'j
line long,

1 -nerved, keel scaberulous, iipjx'r glume ovate and acuminate, \^ line long,

.3-nerved ; side-nerves ])roniinent, keel very scabrid. Valves ol)long, acute, rather

firm, loirc}- ]^ line long, [)ubescent along the keel to the middle, otherwise glabrous,

side-nerves ratlier ])roniiiieiit : callus witli a small tuft of vei'v long wool. Pales

\ \ lirie long, 2-toothe(l, keels finelv and vei'\' densely scabrid. Anthei's I line long.

Gi'ain ^ line long, grooved.

HSibitcit : Natal. Without pi-ecise locality, Bncli'dKi

n

Drawn from Buclianan's which was very kindly lent for the purpose by
the Directoi- of the Herbarium at Kew ; the jilant is not in our collection.

Fio' 1, Spikelet ; 2, lower i>liiiiie : ii])]ior gliiino ; 4. valve in jii'oHlc ;
'>

: (i, pistil,

stamens, and IcxUciiles, ^lll rn}(ir(ic(l.



PLATE 454.

PoA BTXATA. Nees. (V\. Cap.. 1^)1. VTT.. p 714).

Nat. ( hi]rr CiraniiiKW.

Ti:r!R\XTAT>, eoni]iactlv ca^sj^itose. glal)r(nis;.

—

('(JLms ci'ect, ^ to 1^ foot liigli,

rai'cly taller, more or less compressed lielow, nsuallv 2-iioded, iiiteniodes exserted.

Llv\\'Es mostly near the base; sheaths tight, smooth, the h>ir<'r moi'e oi' less

keeU^d, ultimately breaking up into persistent fibi'es ; ligules ovate, to ih line

long; l)lades linear, acute, "2 to (1 inches, by I to 1|- line. flat, with tlie ti[)s often

Complicate and cui'ved. smooth or finely scaberulous above.

I\\M('i.K ovoid or ])vramidal when o])en, 2^^ to (\ inches long, erector nodding,
lax; rliachis smooth. \'erv slender: branches distant, geminate, finely tditbrm,

llexiious or wavw up to 2 inches long, undiv ided to the middle or be\'oiid it. smooth
or scaberulous abo\'e : biaiichlets contracted; latei'al ])edicels verv short . scaberulous,

Si'l KElJ<yi's ci'owded on the tips of the* branches, ovate-oblong, 2 to 2.'^ lines

long, closely -'t to .")-iiowered. pallid, rarely variegated \\'itli purple.

(riJ'MES I'ather unequal, loivcr o\'ate to oblong when expanded, acute, 1 to 1^^

line long, I -nerved ; keel scabemdous ; v/fyDcr ovate, acuminate, 1 4 to 2 lines long,

o-uer\e(l, side-nerves usuallv ver\' short. Valv(\s oblong, subacute to acute, lower

2 lines long, glabrous or minutely pubescent below, along the keel and the outer

nei'ves, not coiuiected by wool; tips hvaline; ner\"es prominent Pa,les Inline
long, keels scabrid. Anthers 1 to l | line long.

Habitat: Natai,. On mountains about 100 miles iidand. 4000 to 6000 feet

alt., Snf/icr/ni.il
: Kiet Wci. 4000 to r)000 feet alt.. BiicIiaiKii, 2S4 ; near the Motti

Piver, 3000-4000 i'eet alt.. \Vi>n,l 7:V2i\ ( M'(.-«ni OS); and without precise locality,

B iicli(( IK III 285.

X'ei'v closely allied to the Abyssinian I*. sIik'uhik. Hochst, ex A. Ptich, which
diifers mandv 111 ha\'iiig narrower, nioi'e acute, valves, and longer ligules. Both
species belong to the groU[) of /^ jiol ijcDlcti _ Stapf.

Diawn from Wood"s 7.'>2(>, which was collected near Mooi Ki\'er by 11. Mason.

Pi.U' 1, S|>il\('lc1 :
'2. lower i;limi(

ami I'liliciiles. .7// viilii nivtl

.

ppcr iilnnip : 4. viiKe; T), pale; (j, si aniens, pistil,
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PLATE 455.

FOA ANNUA, unn



PLATE 455.

POA ANNUA, Lillll. (Fl. <*a]).. V<il. YIT., p. "If)).

Nat. Order Grainiiie;i\

Annual or .sujsj'RUENNiAL, tufted, glaln'ou.^.

—

C^ulms ei'oct froii) a geniculate

and often I'ootiug base, from a few inches to I foot long, sliglitly coni])ressed below,

smooth ; internodes exserted or enclosed : sheaths rather loose, slightlv compressed,

smooth ; ligides oblong to ovate, u]) to 1|- line broad : blades linear, acute, 5 to

inch (rarely longer), bv 1 to line, flat, llaccid : margins scaberulous.

Panicle rather stif}', ovate, lax, up to ;li inches long, often subsecund ; the

lower branches 2- (rarely •'> to f)) nate or solitary, spreading, ultimately often

detlexed, up to If inch long, branched from tlie middle, smootli.

Sfikelets more or less crowded, oblong-ovate or ovate, green or sometimes
pur])lish, 2 to 2|- lines long, 3 to 7-flowered, /r)?r(';' glume lanceolate, acute, I to \^
line long, T-nerved to sub-.'Vnerved, npjx-r slightlv longer, ovate when expanded,
o-nerved. Valves oblong, ol)tuse or subacute. line long

; margins and tips

broadlv hyaline ; nerves slightly jirominent. silkilv ciliate below, along the keel

and the outer side-nerves, I'arely gljd)i'escent. without coimt'cting wool (in the tvj)e) ;

pales slightly shoi'ter tiia.n the valves, keels cihate ; anthers line long; gi'ain

oblong, line long.

Habitat : Natal. Cooppv :3;'!G2.

Throughout Euro])e and ttMuperate Asia, nitioduced into most rither temperate
regions, rare in the tro])ics.

Drawn from a specimen in the Government Herbarium, No. 10,133, which
was sent to us without locality, and identified by Miss Franks.

This grass is conunon in England, but is not considered to be of much, if any,

agricultural value.

FitJ- 1. A spikelet ; 2, lower glume ; 3. uppei' glume ; 4. valve ; .3, pale : 6, pistil, stamens,
and lodieules, Al/ fnlan/ed.



Fknttca. Limi.

Spikelets livteriill\' conijjix'sscd (nt least aftci' Howoriiio-) paiiicli'd. I'liacliilla dis-

articulatiiifi; aboxc the uliiiiu's and Ix'twocii the xaKos. I'lorcts 2 to inaiiv. ])i'rtVct (tlic

up])ennost usualh' reduced), distiiictK' exserted IVoiii the uiiiiiies. (iliiuies snl)e(|ual.

rarely eons])icu()iisl\- iiiie(|iial. siil)]u'rl)aee()us oi- siihscai'ioiis. more oi- less keeled. 1-^)-

(rarely the U])])ei" .">) nerxcd. \ ahes laneeolate, niiiticoiis. iinicroiiate oi" awiu'il. liei'-

baceoiis. I'oiiiided on the hack or keeled towards the tip. r)-7-ner\('(l ; iiiiiero oi" awn
from the ti]) or vvv\ close to it. sti'aiuht : calhis small, u'lahrons or almost so. Pales

2-keeled, more or less :^-toothed. Lodicules '2, une<iually :^dol)e(l oi* entire. Inaline.

Stamens o. Ovarx* <i'lal)rous or the top minntelv haii'v ; st\ les distinct, \-er_v short,

terminal or subtei'niinal ; sti,n"mas ]>lumose, lateralK- exserted. drain ti^^litlx' enclosed

l)y the sliii'litlv hai'dened valx'e and ])ale. free oi" more or less adherin;^' to the pale or to

Itoth, ol)l()n^". dorsalK' conxcx. iiroo\ed or conca\'e in front ; hihim lineai". lonj^' ;

embryo small. !\'rennial, tnfted : siieatiis open or more o)' less closed ; liu'ules

scarious ; blades flat, foldeil or conxohite, often setaceons. Panicles more or less

compound, contracted oi' o|»en. sometimes eifuse.

Xumerous sj)ecies, often xery ditHciilt to discriminate, in tlie teniju'rate reii'ions.

]>articidarly of tlie noi'thern hemisphere, and a few in the hiii'h mountains of the tropics.

PLATE 456.

FesTECA roSTA'PA. Xees. (Fl. (ap., A'ol. X'Tf.. ]). 7'2\).

Xat. Oi-der (iraminea'.

Pekexxtae. densel\- tufted : iiino\ation slioots intravau'inal.

Celms ei'cct. I'obust. u|» to .") feet loni;'. smooth, about l^-iioded. internodes

exserted.

Leax es u'labi'ous : l)asal sheaths ci"o\vded. the outer coriaceous, bi-own. at lenfi'th

breakin<i' uj) into tibi^'s. persistent, njtpcr sonle^vhat lax. striatt' to sulcate, ^'I'een.

smooth, uppermost more than ^ foot lon<>\ li^'ules ovate, obtuse. \^ to '2 lines lon^- ;

blades conxolute in l)ud, then Mat. or inxolute when di'\-, much narrower than the

sheath, linear, ta]>erin;^" to a \ei'\- acute point, Imrcf up to more than 1 foot })y H b> o

lines, tii'm. smooth on both sides oi* scabi'id abox e and alon^' the mar<>'ins, prominently

I'iblx'd on the u|i|>er side, with a continuous sclei'enchx inatous hwei' on the back,

I'axici.e contracted or o])eii. lax. anuulai'. or anci])itous above ; branclu's 2 oi"

o-viate, Idirer \vv\ I'cmote. filiform, flex nous, ei'cct oi' spi-eadinu". an<i'ular. or ancij)itous.

smooth or scal)i'id. lowest 4 to (i inches lonu'. usually un(li^•i(led to the middle or

be^•on(l, then looseK (hx ided : branchlets contractecl. tine : ]>edieels very une(pial. 1 to

(! lines lonu'. often \vv\ flexuous.

Seikei.ei's ei"ect or noddinu'. elliptic, (i to S lines lonu', ui'een, tin^e<l with |)Ui'])le

or violet. \ci'\' looseK' .") to "-Howered : I'hachilla \-er\' slender, joints u]i to 1 line lonu'.

(lEE-XFEs sul)e(pial oi' Imrcr distiiictK' shortei'. to o lines lonii', iippcv W to \

lines l(^n<;\ l)Oth lanceolate, acute. i)-ner\ed. smooth. \'al\('s lanceolate in ])rotile.

acute or minutelv mucronate. 4 to .')|- lines lonu'. rather tiiMU. scaberuloiis. distinctK'

")-nei'\ed ; keels of pale scaberiilous ; lodicules lanceolate, oxer \ line loni;'. Anthei's

2 to lines lonn' ; top of oxarx' pubescent.

Habitat: Xatai,. Kiet \'lei. KHHI to :)()()() bn-t alt.. llnrlKiiiaii 2:\\ : lienvie.

Karkloof, .'lOOO- lOOO b'ct alt.. W'oih I {'){)[):)
; and without precise locality, /liiclia/ia/t .");>.

Also in Xxassaland.

Drawn iVom Ibichanan's l^")4.

Fif;' 1. A s|)ik(4('t : 2. \:'\\or <,diinio : ."l. upper o-]iiino : 4, vnlxe ; ]iale : 6, pii^tH ancl

lodicules : 7, grain, front view : .s, same, l)ack view. A// cn/aiycd.
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FESTUCA SCABRA, vahl.



PLATE 457.

FfsTUCA Sf'ABKA, \:\\]\. {11. (
':!])., XU.. ]). T'J-J).

Xat. Order (iraminea?.

Din<:('T( »rs. romi^nrtlv Cii'spitoso ; imi()\ati(»ii shoots iiitrnvauiiinl.

—

('tlms erect,

^ to o feet lono-, rather robust, smooth, very i'arel\- sc;iherulons. l-i^-iiodcd. iippeiMiiost

iiiternode lon^ii" exserted.

Leaves erowded at tlieliase ; liasal slieatlis liroad, firm, o]icn to the base, breaking-

up at length and forming dense tiglit eoats ol" filtres. smootli
; u])])er slieaths rather

tight, gradna!l\' longei', sti'iate. smootli. I'arely scabi-id to \'erv scabrid ; ligules ovate,

obtuse, u]» to Ij line long ; bla<les eomolnte in bud. then open oi' involute when dr^'.

lineal', aeute. .') to S inches by 1^ to o lines, firm, usually rather rigid. !» to lo-nerved.

smooth below, scabrid aboNc or rarely \'ei'y scabi'id all o\'er. ner\('s ])rominent on the

U])])er side.

Paxtcle very narrow, d(Mise, often s])ikedike. sometimes interru]ite(l, sti'aiglit or

slightlv nodding. .") to (S inches long : rhachis terete, striate juid smooth below, angular

and scabrid to hispidulous above ; l)riuiches !^-nate oi' solitary, s]iai"ingl\' to abundanth'

and Ncry closely (li\ ide(l from the base oi- rarely un<li\"ide(l foi- ;i few lines ; l»ranchlets

and ]H'di(M'ls vvvv short, scabrid.

Spikei>e'I's denselx' civ^wded, ol»long, f-.") liiu's long, green, often tinge(l with

pur])le, Ol' glaueescent. closcK- 4 to (i-fiowered ; fiorets unisexual witli the rudiments

of the other sex.

riu'MES unetpial to subequal, lineardaneeolate in ])rofile, acute to subobtnse.

firmlv herbaceous except at the hyaliiK^ margins, smooth or scaberulous, loiirr usualh-

shorter, 1;^ to lines long, 1 -ner\'ed. i/jijirr \
'-} to 8 lines long, o-ner\'ed. \'alves

oblong, acttte <^r subacute, sometimes mucronulate, '2^ to oi lines long, scaberulous at

least in the u])])er part, distinctly o-nerved. Pales minutely :2-tootlied or entire, keels

stout, scabrid ; lodicules o\ate, acute. Anthers 1|- line long, on fine long filaments in

the male, ver\- minute and empty and on \'ery short delicate filaments in the female.

OvarA' obovoid, very densely \ iIlous from the middle upwards, with rather short

loosel\- ])himose stigmas in the female, (pute rudimentary in the male ; grain oblono-.

dorsallv com])ressed, subconca\'e in front. lines long
;
embryo short ; hilum filibirm.

^ to ^ the length of the grain.

HabitSit : Natal. Near Ne^vcastIe, 4()()() feet alt., Jlnc]i(nuiii IS").

As no s])ecimen of this grass was in our collecti(~>n, the Director of Kew Gardens

and Herbarium verv kindly lent us two s])ecimens, one being from Natal, the other

a Cape specimen ; as the Natal s])eciinen Avas male only, from these two conjointly the

drawino- and dissections were made.

Fip; 1, fjower ijlnme ; 2, ii]i]>er o'liimo ; 3, valve : 4, ]);de : ."», ]>i<til, stiinioii> and loiliciiles

from female plant ; G, sanii\ iVotn m;d(^ ])l;nit. All cnlanieil.



Bromi's, Linn.

Si'iKKLETs Intei'allv coinpresi^ed, at least after Howeriiig, N'arioiislx- paiiicled ;

rliaeliilla (lisju'tietilatinii" al)()ve the o'liniies and between the valves. Florets usually

numerous, perfect, the upjierinost reduced, (ilunies more or less unequal, acute to

acuminate, persistent, loirer 1 to 7, upper o to i)-nerved, and sometimes mucronate or

aristulate. \ alves lanceolate or broadly oblong, rounded on the back oi- keeled, 5 to

18-ner\'e(l, usually awned, awn terminal (rarely o oi' 0) or somewhat distant from
the often i^-toothed tip, straight or recurxcd and then often loosely twisted below, not

kuee(l. Pales entire or bifid, keels usually rigidly ciliate or ciliolate. Lodicules 2,

ol)loiig or lanceolate, entire or lobed. Stamens o, rarely Ovary oboyoid with an

often lai'ge. \illous, o or :^dobed terminal a])])('ndage ;
styles short, lateral on the

apjK'iidage ; stigmas ])lumose, laterally exserted, or in the cleistogamous s])ecies pei'-

m;nicntl\- cnclostMl. (ii'ain linear to linear-oblong, con\'exo-conca\'e, and usually

adhcrenr to the \al\(' and pale, or at least to the latter ; hilum filiform, long ; eml)r\'o

small. Axxi Ai. oi{ Pf.kknmai. of wry Aarviug hal)it ; blades linear. Hat. often flaccid
;

ligulcs meml)ranous, hyaline. Panicle contracted, often very dense, or opi>n and eyen
ett'us(\ Of re(luce(l to a raceme. S])ikclets rather large, erect or ])eudulous, from ovoid

to linear-oblong or linear-cuneate ; awns ^•cl•^' long or short, sometimes re(luced to a

nnicro. or 0.

Species rather numei-ous, mostly in the temperate regions of the northern

hemisphere and of South America, sewral in the high mountains of the tropics.

PLATE 458.
P)Ro^irs ^[Axnirs, Desf. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., ]>. 7P)f).

Xat. Onk'r (iraminea'.

Axxi'AL.

—

Ctlms erect or subascending, geniculate, 1 to '1 feet high, glal)rous or

pubescent to finely A'ilLms in the u]>per part, .") to 7-nodeil, leafy all along. up])er inter-

nodes usually exserted.

Lkan ks scantih' to denselv hairy all over or almost glal)rous ; sheaths tight, thin,

strongly striate ; ligules hyaline, delicate, 2 to lines long, timbriate-txxnhed.

Blades linear, ta])ering to an acute ]>oiut, 4 to f:^ inches by 2 to 4 lines. Hat, subflaecid,

dark gi"eeii, margins scaberulous.

i\vxiC'LKs erect or slightly nodding, more or less contracted, 4 to !) inches long

(iuclusiye of the awns), axis terete, striate, scaberulous to hisj^idulous ; l)ranches 3 to

6-nate, une(|ual, i^-l- (rai'ely o) s]iiculate, longest '1 to o inches long, filiform, flexuous,

scabrid to minutely hispid or \ illous ; lateral pedicels short, rather stout.

Si'iKKLKTs cuneate (when oi)en), 1^ to if inch long, green, 5 to 7-flowered
;

rhachilla slender, scabi'id, joints '1 to .'> lines long.

(iuMKs subulate to lanceolate-subulate in ])rofile, finely acuminate, green along

the ner\cs, otherwise scarius, loirer 1 to sub-o-nerved, 7 to 10 liiu's long, vjiper

bi-o;i(ler. .')-ner\'e(l. 11 to 14 lines long, keels scal)rid. ^'al\es linear-lanceolate,

aciuninatc. about 1 inch long. 7-uei"\H'd, scabi'id, u])])er miU'gins and the finely l)ifid

tips hxaline. white : awn permanently straight, scabrid, i to inches long, callus ^
line long. Pales narrow, about 7 lines long, keels remotely rigidlv ciliolate. Stamens
o (in the St)uth African specimens), or 2 : anthers -| to \^ line long. ON-ary pubescent

just below the a])])endage. <irain linear, al)out 7 lines long, strongly couA'Cxo-oncave,

A native of the Me<literranean countries and AVestern lMu'o])e.

EdibitSLt : Natal. ./. ScJin/ie/d (( iovernment Herbarium 8!*o7).

Drawn from the specimen sent f)y Mr. Schotield, the onh' one in the Herbarium,

only '2 stamens were found
;

])rol)ably introduced.

V\g 1. Lnwor fi'lumo : 2, iij^por ghiinc : valye ; 4, ])ale ; pistil, stamens and lodicnles
;

f3, grain. A// fii/(/r_i/ri/.
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PLATE 459.

Bro.MLS LKl'TdCLADUS, Nee^. (Fl. ^'ol. \U., \). 7ol).

Xat. Order (-irainiru^c.

Pkrexxt,'. L.—(*rr,Ms orect or snlterect from a sliort ol)li<|U(' rhizome, ratlier stout,

to iiioi"(^ than 2 feet hiuh. ulahi-ous or ])nl)eseent, ])artieularh' clone to the nodes, about

4-iio(l('(l. ii]»])i'rniost iurcniode to wum' tliau 1 foot Iohl;', exserted.

Lk.-U'Ks iisii;ill\' scariti)\' and s|)rca(hiiii'l\' lla^^' or ahiK ist ulal)i'ous ; sht-aths tight,

striate or sulcate. ](.)\vest thin, suhju'i-sistent, not lircakii g u)) into iihivs ; ligules

hyahiic 1 to '2 lines long, lilades linear, tuperuig to an acute point, (i to 10 inches by
'J to lines, tlat, subflaccid. < hill or sonietiiues su1)glaucous, strongly striate. scal:)erulous

to scabrid or almost smooth below, mai-gins scabrid. niidril* jiromineiit l)elow, whitish.

I-'anK'LK () to !l inclu^s long, erei't, \'erv lax ; axis sltMidei', striate ; bi'anches o to

2-nate. tilifoi'm. scabi-id. \ er\' liexuons. ii]) to o incdies long, undi\ ideil t(» about the

middl,', then \ er\' scantih' di^ide(l. braiichlets 3 to 1 -spiculate
;

jtedicels xevy luiequal,

latei'al often much shorter than the s])ikelets.

Si'iivELKTs linear-oblong, S to 1.") lines long, light green, moi'e or less ei'ect, verN'

looseh' .5 to 1 ()dlowei'e(l ; rha''liilla \'er\" slen<ler, joints scabrid, u]» to \^ line long.

(ilA'MKs un(M|iud, lanceolate to oblongdanceolale in protile, acute to sul)acute,

subscari(^us, Imrer '2h to 4 lines long, 1 -nerved, vjijx'r broarler, to 4^ lines long,

r)-nerved, ner\cs strong and scabrid. \ alves ol)lc>ng-lineur in prr)hle, 4|- to () lines

long, scaberuloiis or scabrid on the nerves, ]ir(^minently 7-nerved, margins almost

straight to or bevond rhe middle, then \er\' grailually curved tOA\ards the short

\'ery miimteK' w-tid ti]), \t'r\' narr<»\\'; awn revx close to the ti]i. fine, straight,

scaberulous, 2 to o lines long. Pales 4 to 5 lines long, keels rigidly ciliolate. Stamens
3 ; anthers about 1 to l^- line long. Ovary ]>ul)escent close below the a])]iendage

;

grain when immature linear, strongly couyexo-conca\ e.

Habitat: Xatal. Piet ^dei, aOOO feet alt.. BurluDtan

Closely allied t() the iMiropean 11. t/.yier, Miirr. and P>. sra/n'/'i/z/s. //nn/,., from
Cameroon Peak, and ])articularly to B. coi/nati/s, Sfc/ul. from Aln'ssiuia.

Prawn from Buchanan's specimen, which was without leax'es, and no stamens
or lodicules were to Ite found.

Fig- 1, Lower olume ; 2, iijipcr oluiiie : ;5, \ alve : 4, ]iali' : o, grain. All en luiuicd,



PLATE 460.

Bromus XATALENsrs, Stapf. (Fl. C^ap., Vol. YiL, p. 73-2).

Nat. Older Graniinea'.

Perennial.—Culms erect, slender al)ove, 1 to 3 feet long, glabrous, smooth,

,iboiit 4-no(le(l, upper internodes veiy long, exserted ; sheaths tight, glabrous or

nearly so, striate ;
ligules hyaline, ^ to f line long ; blades lineai", over 4 inches, by

H line, flat, fiiin, strongly striate, very scantily hairy or glal)r()us.

Panicle erect, u}).to 7 inches long, sometimes very scanty; axis terete,

smooth ; brandies 2 to 6-nate, hlilbrm, l-spiculate, jjui'plish, smooth, or almost so,

HexuGus, longest up to 3 inches long.

Si'iKEr.KTS lanceolate-oi)long, l»roud \\lien (piite o])en, glabrous, ])urplish, l| to

Ih^ inch long, rather loosely 7 to D-Howered ; rhachilla joints scabrid, 1.^ hue Irmg.

Glumes slightly unecpial, lanceolate in protile, long-acuminate, g]cd)rous, lower

b to C)h lines long, strongly 3-nerved, iij>per 6^ to 7^ lines long, stroiigly 5-nerved.

Valves lanceolate-linear, acuminate, 7^ to 9 lines long, tirm, glabrous, smooth or

very sparingly scabrid on the nerves, purplisli, 7 to 9-nerved, outer side-nerves

stout, margins gradually curved above, almost straight towards the base, narrow
and membranous towards the slender tips ; awn strictly terminab 4 to 5 lines long,

straight, scabrid ; callus short, obtuse
;
pales G to 7 lines long, keels loosely and

rigidly ciliolate. Anthers 3 lines long.

Va}'. JasiojtJiilns, Stapf.—Culms slender, scarcely l^^foot liigh. Leaves shortly

hairy all over ; blades uj) to 3 inches, by 1 line. Panicle very scanty, al)out

G-spiculate, secund, axis and branchlets scabrid to liispidulous. Spikelets light

green or tinged with purple ; nerves of glumes and valves less prominent than in

tlie type.

HdbitRt : Natal. Without precise locality, J5/?(7/«;/r^/i 58 ; var. lasiopTiihis ;

Weenen County, South Downs, 4U00 feet alt.. Wood 440G.

The ])]ate was made from a drawing by Miss M. Smith, under the supervision

of Dr. Stapf, and by the kind permission of the Director of Kew Gardens and
' Herbarium.

Fig- 1, Spikelet : 2, lower glume
; 3, upper glume : 4, valve ; 5, valve and pale : fi, ])ale ;

7, pistii, stamens and Iddicules
; 8, ovary ; 9, iij)per portion of ovary : 10, lodicule : 11, pistil,

stamens, and lodicides ; I 2, pistil and lodicules ; 13, pistil ; 14, lodicule. AH i-nJanfcd.

Figs 1 to 10, from Wood's 4406 : vir. hiti 'iophihis ; figs 11 to 14. from Buciianan's 58 type.
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PLATE 461.

BROMUS UNIULOIDES, h.b.k



PLATE 461.

Bromus unioloides, H.B.K. (F1 Cap., Vol. VII., p 7.'U).

Nat. Order Graniiiiere.

Annual.—Cctlms fascicled, erect orsuberect, slender to stout, 1 to 2 feet long,

glabrous, smooth, 2-3-noded, uppermost internodes long exserted ; loirer sheatlis

thin, pallid, finely tomentose to spreadingly villous, vjqier green, prominently
striate, glabrescent or glabrous and smooth

;
ligules ovate, obtuse, 1 to 2 lines

long. Blades linear, tapering to an acute point, 3 to 8 inches by L to 4 lines, flat,

more or less flaccid, scaberulous or scabrid on both sides and along the margins,

glabrous or softly hairy to villous.

Panicle narrow, usually nodding, scantily divided or reduced to a raceme,

fi^om a few inches to almost 1 foot long ; axis terete, striate, smooth below, angular
and scaberulous above ; lower branches remote, 2-3-nate, 2 to 4- (rarely 5)

spiculate, or all 1-spiculate, filiform, angular, scabrid, longest 2 to 3 inches long;

pedicels very unequal, lateral usually extremely short.

Spikelets erect or suberect, 8 to 15 lines long, lanceolate-oblong to oblong,

strongly compressed, light green to glaucous, 4 to 10-flowered; rhachilla very

fragile ; joints stout, up to 1^ line long, scaberulous on the outer side. Florets

permanently closed, cleistogamous.

Glumes lanceolate, acute or acuminate, firm except at tlie narrow white

hyaline margins, glabrous, smooth except on the scaberulous keels, hnver 4^ to o|-

lines long, 5 to 7-nerved, upper 5^-8 lines long, 7-9-nerved, nerves prominent.

Valves lanceolate in profile, usually very minutely 2-toothed, mucronate or sliortly

awned, C to 8 lines long, acutely keeled, herbaceous-chartaceous, green, whitish

below, scabrid, about 13-nerved, margins straight to about | their length from the

base, then hyaline, white, nerves prominent. Pales 3 to 5^ lines long, folded

between the crested rigidly ciliolate keels ; filaments short, extremely delicate,

clavate-tipped ; anthers ellipsoid, usually about \ line long, pei^manently enclosed

in the floret ;
ovary top with a large 3-lobed villous appendage

;
stigmas short,

sessile, slender, loosely plumose
;
grain strongly compressed, linear-oblong, deeply

grooved in front, tightly adhering to the valve and pale.

HSibitSLt : Natal. Hermansberg Station, 3000 feet alt., Buchandn 235.

Probably a native of South America, often grown for fodder.

Fig 1, Lower glume
; 2, upper glurue

; 3, "valye in profile
; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens and

lodicules
; 6, grain, All enlarged.



Braohypodium, Beaiiv. (in part

Spikelets at first cylindric, then laterally compressed, in a simple raceme or

false spike with very short pedicels, with the flattened side to the axis ; rhachilla

glabrous, disarticulating above the glumes and between the valves. Florets 5 to

many, perfect, the up|)ermost more or less reduced.

Glumes more or less unequal, firm, strongly 3 to 7-nerved, lower often

slightly asymmetric. Valves oblong to oljlong-lanceolate, usually narrowed into

a straight awn, or mucronate, rounded on the back, closely imbricate at first, then

moi'e or less "diverging and rolling inwards, 7-nerved, nerves prominent in the

upper part, faint below ; callus very short, obtuse. Pales oblong, rather broad,

very obtuse or truncate, slightly shorter than the valve, 2-keeled, keels rigidly

ciliate. Lodicules 2, lanceolate, usually ciliolate. Stamens 3, rarely 2. Ovary
with a villous appendage at the top

;
styles laterally inserted on the appendage,

very short
;
stigmas plumose, laterally exserted. Grain linear or linear-oblong,

convexo-concave, adhering more or less to the pale
;
embryo small ; liilum filiform,

lono'.

Perennial ()R Annual ; blades flat or setaceously involute ; racemes ter-

minal
;
joints of axis more or less hollowed out (at least the lower) on the side

facing the spikelets ;
spikelets usually few (sometimes I), erect or spreading, rather

large.

Species about 15, often very difficult to discrinnnate, maiidy in the temperate
regions of the northern hemisphere.





PLATE 46^.

BRACHYPODIUM FLEXUM, A^ff..

VAR. SIMPLEX, --TAPF.



PLATE 462.

Brachypodium flexum, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII.
, p. 736).

Nat. Order Gramineae.

Perennial.—-Culms often abundantly branched below, ascending from a geni-

culate (often decumbent and rooting) base, very slender, 1^ to more than 2 feet

long, glabrous or scantily hairy just below the nodes, smooth, 5 to 7-noded, interme-

diate and upper internodes exserted, uppermost the longest ; sheaths tight, striate,

spreadingly hairy along the margins, otherwise very s])ariiigly hairy or glabrous,

excepting a finely tomentose line at the junction with the blade and the densely

tomentose or villous (rarely finely pubescent) nodes, lowest sheaths finally thrown
aside

;
ligules extremely short, up to ^ line long, truncate, brownish. Blades

linear, long tapering to a very fine point, 2 to 5 inches, by 1^ to 3 lines, flat,

glaucous, subrigid to almost flaccid, spreadingly hairy on the upper side, less so or

glabrous and scabrid or scaberulous on the lower side ; false spike erect or nodding,

usually flexuous, 2-ranked, 9 to 1-spiculate, up to 4 inches long ; rhachis very slender,

strongly compressed, striate, slightly rough or smooth except along the scabrid

margins
;
pedicels very short, up to f line long, finely puberulous to almost glabrous.

Spikelets usually more or less spreading, i to 1^ inch long, glabrous, very

rarely sparingly pubescent, 7 to 16-flowered.

Glumes acute to acuminate, hvrer subulate to subulate-lanceolate, 1^ to almost

3 lines long, 4-5- (rarely 3) nerved, upper lanceolate to oblong, 2^ to more than

lines long, 7-nerved, nerves very prominent. Valves lanceolate, acuminate, gradually

narrowed into the awn, 3 to 4 lines long, rather firm, finely scaberulous, rarely

subpubescent above, 7-nerved ; awn up to 3^ lines long, shorter in the lower florets.

Pales 3|- to almost 4 lines long, rigidly ciliate in the u|)per part ; anthers over

line long, linear.

Var. simplex (Stapf).—Culms simple, u]) to more than 2 feet high, erect, rough

from minute reversed hairs to reversedly hirsute, rarely smooth towards the panicle.

Panicle up to ^ foot long, flexuous, Spikelets erect or spreading, up to if inch

long, and to 18-flowered, glabrous, scaberulous. Glumes and valves by about ^ to

^ longer than in the type.

HSibitdt : iSatal. Var. sirnjjlex, Umsinga and base of Biggarsberg, Buchanan
104 ; on the Drakensberg, near Newcastle, Buchanan 198 ; without precise locality,

Buchanan GO, 61 ; Van Reenen, 5500 feet alt., Wood 8885
;
Zululand, Swanfcld.

Var. tenue, Umpumulo, 2 100 feet alt., Buchaitan. 233; without precise locality,

Buchanan 79.

Drawn from Wood's 8885.

Fig 1, Lower f>'himeiii)per ; 2, glume ; 3, valve and callus : 4, valve opened
;

•'^ pale
;

fi,

pistil, stamens and lodieules. A/l en/aiyrd.



LoLiUM, Linn.

Spikelets usually more or less compressed, 2-ranked, alternate, sessile in the

hollows of the rhachis of a simple spike ; rhachilla glabrous, disarticulating above
the glumes and between the valves. Florets 3 to 11, or sometimes more, perfect

or the uppermost reduced.

Glumes of terminal spikelets equal and similar, lower suppressed in the lateral

spikelets, upper linear to oblong obtuse to acute, flat or slightly rounded, coriaceous

prominently 7 to 9-nerved. Valves oblong, rounded on the back, subobtuse,

minutely 2-toothed (or acute in profile), more or less chartaceous except at the

short hyaline tips, glabrous, 5-nerved, muticous or avvned ; awn a straight bristle

from close to the tip. Pales equalling the valves or nearly so, 2-keeled, keels more
or less crested. Stamens 3. Lodicules 2, lanceolate with a lateral tooth. Ovary
glabrous, truncate

;
styles distinct, very short ;

stigmas laterally exserted, plumose.

Grain elliptic-oblong to linear-oblong, tightly enclosed by the valve and pale,

adhering to both
;
embryo short ; hilum linear almost as long as the grain.

Annual or Perennial —Blades linear, flat
;
ligules hyaline

;
spikes terminal

;

spikelets more or less erect, 2-ranked, with the (upper) glume opposite the hollow

of the rhachis.

Species 6-8 in the temperate regions of Europe, Asia, and North Africa; else-

where introduced.

PLATE 463.

Lolium temulentum, Linn. (Fl. C'ap., Vol. VIL, p. 738).

Nat. Order Graminea\

Annual.— Culms fascicled or solitary, erect, rather stout, straight, 1 to Ij

foot long, glabrous, rough, at least in the upper part, 2 to 4-noded, uppermost

internode usually long exserted.

Leaves glabrous ; sheaths rather tight, strongly striate
;
ligules very short,

truncate ; blades linear, acute, | to 1 foot by 2 to 3 lines, flat, rough all o; er or

only on tiie upper side and along the margins. Spikes erect, \ to i foot long, of

rather numerous (10 to 20) spikelets ; axis rather stout, slightly rough or smooth

on the back.

Spikelets about the length of the internodes, or the Joicer shorter and more

distant, the upper more ap})roximate, laterally compressed, 5 to 9 lines long, 5 to

'J-fiowered Florets turgid.

Glumes, 'ipper oblong, equalling f)r somewhat exceeding the uppermost floret,

subobtuse to acute, very rigid, flat, glabrous, smooth, 7 to 9-nerved. Valves

elliptic-oblong, obtuse or subobtuse, muticous or usually awned, 3 to 3^ lines long,

rounded on the back, herbaceous-chartaceous, smooth, 5-nerved, tips rather broad,

iiyaline, obscurely 2-toothed; awn subterminal, straight, rather stout at the base,

scaberulous, up to 8 lines long. Pales broad, keels green, stout. Anthers ovor 1

line long. Grain elliptic-oblong, semiterete, grooved in front, slightly shorter than

the pale.

HSibit&t : Natal. Budianan 50.

An imported noxious weed, connnonly known as " Darnel." The fodder is

useless, and the seeds are undoubtedly poisonous to cattle, and also to human
beings ;

the}' are said to be more poisonous in wet than in dry seasons.

Fig 1, Glume; 2, valve ; 3, pale; 4, pistil, stamens, and lodicules. All enlarged.



PLATE 463.

LOLIUM TEMULENTUM,





Olyka, Linii.

SriKKLETs uiiise;|ual, lieteroniorphous, both sexes in the same panicle or some-

times in different ])anieleso£ the same or very rarely of different individnals ; rhiicliilla

disartienlatin^' l)elo\v the valve. Male spikelets smaller than the female, in mixed
panicles below them and nnich more nnmerous, l-tlowered.

(iiA'MKS su])])ressed, indicated by a minute, sometimes obscurely !2d()bed, rim ju^t

below the articulation of the rhachilla. \'alve lanceolate to almost sul)ulate in prt)tile,

acuminate or caudate-awned, membranous, 3-nerved. Pale shorter than the valve,

2-nerved. Lodicules 3 or 0 (?) Stamens 3. Ovary 0. Female spikelets terminal,

or terminal and lateral on the branches or branchlets of the panicle, abo\ e the male,

1-iiowered. Glumes subecjual and similar, o^'ate to lanceolate, acuminate or caudate-

awned (particularly the lower), ])a])ery or membranous, 3 to 9-nerved, transversely

veined, persistent. A'alve elli]>tic to lanceolate, awnless, sul)coriaceous to hard,

eartila<>inous, o-nerved (or a])])arently nerwless). Pale similar to the \i\\\ v in sha])e

and substance, :2-nerved. Lodicules 3, truncate-cuneate. Stamens 0. ()^•arv

,i;lal)rous, acuminate : ^tyU' sim])le below or beyond the middle ; stiii'mas ])lumose,

terminally exserted. (irain tightly enclosed by the hardened valve and ]»ale, biconvex
;

embryo short ; hilum lineiu-, almost as long as the grain.

Pranched, tall or dwarf ])erennials ; blades coii\()lute in bud, tluMi Hat, often

broad and asymmetric, shortly ]»etioled, transversely veint'd ; ligules ]>apei'\', \erv
short

;
])anicles terminal, sometimes with 1 oi' few axillai'\' additional ones, rai'ch- all

axillary, often decom])ound.

Species about 20, in tropical America, one of them extending to tropical Africa,

the Mascarene Lslands and Zululand.



PLATE 464.

OlYUA LATIFOLIA. LillU. (Kl. Cil}).. \'ul. N IL, }). 74()).

Xiit. ()r(ler (niraminete.

Pkkknnial.—Culms I'lvrr, bi-anclu'd. 'A to cS [\'vt hii;'l), ^•lal)r()iis. wry smooth,

rarcl\- more or less haii'v near the nodes, maiiy-uoded, sheathed ah aloii^' or the u])per

iiiteriiodes shi^rtly exserted ; sheaths ti^'ht, firm, striate, keeled in the iii)[)er part,

i;ial)roiis exce})t at the eihate ii])per margins, oi- hairy : ligiiles \ei'y short, trimeate,

, broader than the short hairy ])etioles. Jilades laiieeo]ate-ol)long or o\'ate-oblong,

asymmetrie, partieiilarly at tlie rounded base, eonsj)ieu()us]y acuminate, 4 to 7 inches,

by 1 to 2^ inehes, tiat, glaucous, glal)rous except quite at the base, rarely sparingly

hairy, slightly rough with about 11 to 19 ])rimary ner\'es and a prominent whitish

midrib.

Panicle erect, terminal, or with a lateral one from the u})j)ermost leaf axil, 3 to

G inches long, rather contracted or subpyramidal ; axis slender, angular, pubescent ;

branches solitary or sometimes fascicled, sul)flexuons or straight, angular, pul)escent
;

pedicels ad])ressed, of the male spikelets hliform, of the female clavate.

A/d/e sj)lL('I('ts lateral, lineardanceolate, acuminate, awned from tlie \a]\'e,

glabrous.

(jLUMKs (|uite rudimentary, forming an inconspicuous sligiitly 2dobed [)uberulous

rim at the tip of the ])edicels. Valve herbaceous-membranous, gradutdly passing into

an awn <^f about equal length, 1| to 2 lines long, 3-nerved ; lodicules o, cuneate,

thin. x\nthers over 1 hue long.

Fenidle sjtil'elets solitary and terminal on the tips of the branches, or 2-3, rarely

more, l)clow the terminal spikelet, (^blong-oN oid, turgid, awned from the lower glume.

(riA'MKs ovate, elliptic, membranous, strongly nerved and veined, itpixT actnninate

or shortl}' caudate-acuminate, about 4 lines long, 5 to 7-nerved, ioin-r produced into

a tlexuous scabrid awn of equal or greater length, 7 to l)-nerved. \'ahe ovate-elliptic,

obtuse, 2 to o lines long, white or greyish, cartilaginous, very hard, shining
;
styles

connate beyond tht^ middle ;
grain ol)long.

Habitat : Natai-. lingoya Forest, Wood 3<S5G ; same locaJitv, Gerrnrd and
Mi-Kat 2014.

Fi<>' 1, Portion of [):uiicle, sliowiiig male and female spikelets ; Female Spihrlet—2, lower
glumi' ; 3, upper (^liimc : 4, valve

; 5, ])ale
; 6, pistil and lodicules ; Male Sjiihclct— 7, valve ;

8, pale
; 9, stamens and lodicules; lU, portion of sheath, showing ligule and petiole. All

enlanjcd.



PLATE 464,

OLYRA LATI FOLIA, um







PLATE 465.

ANDROPOGON DISTACHYUS, un:,.



PLATE 465.

Andropogon distachyus. Linn. (Fl. lap., Vol. A'lL, p. o4o).

Nat. Order (rraminea'.

Pkkexnial, tufted.

—

Culm.s erect, slender, 1 to 2^ feet loi^i;', ^laljrous, terete

about o-noded, simple or l)raiiched below ; sheaths terete, tight, gla))rous or particularly

the lower, hairv, lowest rediiceil to ^•illous scales ; ligules iiicml)rauous, al)out 4 to |-

line long, ciliolate, blades linear, tapering to a long and sometimes \'ery tine point, 2 to

8 inches by ^ to 1^ line, flat, sul)rigid to flaccid, more or less hairy to ^illous or sub-

glabrous, margins rough. Racemes !2-]iate, very rarely o to o-nate, (Hstant from the

u])permost sheath, 2 to 4 inches long, rathei- stout, strict or curxed ; joints cuneate,

2 to 2^ lines long, stcnit, translucent along tlie mi<ldle, fineh' pubeseent on the back,

ciliate along the t)uter margin, ti])s denticulate, pedicels similai', slightly longer, tinner

and less translucent, tips ])roduccd into a denticulate lobe facing tlie u])pcr glume.

/Sessile .yiilc/rfs 5 to 05- lines long, pale green, tips often pur|)lisli, callus sh(jrt,

obtuse, bearded.

(iLU.MKs, /oirer subherbaccous, broadly lanceolate, dorsally flattened, glabrous or

puberulous. rai'cly aHIous. Keels broadly winged above, wings membranous, whitish

or ])ur])lish, intracarinal nerves about 7 to If, ])artlv evanescent ]:)elow
;
upper glume

(hstinctly shorter than the lower, rigidly meml)ranous, boat-shaped, o-nerved, softly

ciliate, ti|)s minutely 2-toothed with an inter] )osed Iji'istle, al)out as long as the glume.

\ alves e(]ual, o lines long ; I'xcer 2-iierved. ciliate : uppe)' ol)long. 2-tid to f, firmer

beloAv, o-uer\ed, lobes lanceolate, glabrous, a,wu slcndei-, about 1 inch long, kneed
nuich below the middle, seabsrulous bel(^w the knee : pale minute or o))solete. Anthers

line long. (Ji'ain oblong, 1 line long.

I'edlvelled spiLclcfs male, similar to the sessile, about 4 lines long, but narrower.

( I LUMKs, /(//rc^/' less acuminate and less distinctly winged, Avith a short terminal

bristle ; upper thinly membranous, ^'alves delicately hvalint', upper shortly l)ifid,

nuiticous.

Edibitdbt '. Natal. Newcastle, Buclnotdii 17!); and without precise locality,

Jji/ch(!ii((/i 15.

Common in the Mediterranean countries, also in Abvssiuia and on Cameroon
Peak."

Drawn from Buchanan's 171>, which was kindly lent for the })urpose by the

Director of the Ko^ al ( Jardeiis and Herbarium at Kew.

Fif>' 1, Spikelets. Sca.siir spikchi— Fig 2, lower glume ; 3. upper glume ; 4, lower A^alve
;

0, upper valve ; 6, pistil, stamens and lodicules. PrdieeUcd spikrlrt— 7, lower glume
; 8, upper

glume ; 9, lower valve ; 10, upper valve
; 11, tloret. All eidur^ed.



PLATE 466.

Andropogon pertusus, Willd. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 345).

Nat. Older Graminejie.

Perennial.—Culms erect or ascending from the branched often prostrate

base, simple above, 1 to 2^ feet long, glabrous, 5-6-noded ; sheaths rather terete,

except the compressed lower ones, usually bearded at the nodes ; ligules truncate,

up to ^ line long, often with hairs from behind. Blades linear, tapering to a line

point, 2 to 6 inches by 1 to 2 lines, Mat, glabi"ous or more or less hairy, scabrid.

Racemes digitate, rarely more distant on a common rhachis not longer than the

lowest raceme, about 2 inches long
;
})eduncles usually glabrous except their bearded

axils, short, joints and })edicels e(|ualling half the spikelet or slightly longer, ciliate,

upper cilia as long as the joint.

Ses-'^ile spikelets about 2 lines long, lanceolate-oblong, pale, callus bearded.

Glumes, lower subchartaceous, minutely truncate, villous near the base,

fjiintly 5 to 9-nerved, })itte(l on the back, keels spinulously ciliate above
;
upper

acute, sj)arsely ciliate or glabrous, 3-nerved. Valves, lower t)blong, obtuse; tipper

almost reduced to a kneed awn, G to 10 lines long.

Pedicelled spikelets usually male, not or shallowly pitted, purplish,

Var. capensis, Hack.

—

Culms up to 4 feet long; blades 4 to 12 inches, by 2

to 3^ lines ; racemes few to 20 ; lower glume of sessile spikelets rather firm,

glabrous or very scantily hairy, pale, shining, 2 to 2^ lines long
; pedicelled

spikelets usually 2-3-pitted.

Ha,bitELt : Natal. Without precise locality, (ilerrard 692 ; rar. capensU,

foot of Table Mountain, near Maritzburg, Krauss 29
;
Qmpumulo, BucJiarKui 190,

295, partly ; without precise locality, Bucliamin 201 ; near Maritzburg, T. J. St.

Ueorye (5 (Wood 7246).

Drawn from the specimen collected by St. George.

V'v^ 1, Portion ol' raceme, showing sessile and pedicelled spikelets. Sc.s.si/p spikelet—Fig 2,

lower glume; ."i, up])er glinne ; 4, lower valve
;

upper valve; 6, pistil, stamens and lodicules.

Pedicelled spikelet— 7, lower glume
; 8, xipper glume ; 9, valve and stamens. All enlanjed.



PLATE 466

ANDROPOCON PERTUSUS, i^//./-.^

VAR. CAPENSIS. hack







PLATE 467.

ANDROPOGON SCHIMPERI, «oc«^



PLATE 467.

AxDitoiMKiox SciiiMrKHi, Hcx'list. (Fl. Cap., \01. \\\., p. .').")7).

Nat. Order ( {raiiiiiica'.

Perennial (always ?)

—

Ci lms erect, sometimes o-eniculate, stout, u]> to 5 feet

lonii', o'labrous, up to T-noded ; sheaths quite glabrous or the uppermost more or less

hairv, those of the iuuovation shot)ts couipressed, the others terete or slightly keeled

in the upper ])art, the lowest whitish, almost scarious
;
ligules obtuse, scarious, up to

'2 lines long ; blades linear, tapering to a long fine ])oint, i; to 1|- foot by 3 to 7 hues,

subrigid to almost tlaecid, Hat, glabrous, rarely se;uitily hirsute near the base, scal)rid,

at least upwards, margins scabrid to subspiiuilous.

Panicle large, oblong to ovate, lax, decomjxanid up to foot long. Spathes

lanceolate, acuminate, narrow or broad, 1 to 1^ inch long, scarious, reddish ; common
peduncles filiform, glabrous except the curved tips, which are beset with long,

yelloAvish tu])ercle-based hairs and enclosed in the spathe or shortly and usually

laterally exserted. Eacemes J to 1 inch long, dense, scarcely spreading, very shortly

and unequallv ])edancle<l ; joints 5 to many, filiforni, ol)liquely truncate, up to 1 line

long, shorth' whitish ciliate, ])edicels very similar
;

s])ikelets of the lost jmir of the

sessib' raceme alike, male, the sessile of all the other ])aii"s ])erfect, the ])e<licel]e(l male.

Perfect spihelets linear-oblong, 2 to '1^ lines long
;

])ale.

Glumes, loirer subchartaceous to almost membranous, minutely truncate, dorsally

flattened, glabrous or more or less villous, intracarinal nerves ."), some at least

evanescent below, keels spinulous ciliate abo\e, callous bearded ; upper membranous,
obtuse, 3-nerved, nerves scabrid near the tip. Yah'es, lower oblong, obtuse, faintly

2-o-nerved, ciliate, upper shortly 2-fid, 1 -nerved, lobes oblong, oljtuse, subglabrous,

awn about 10 to 15 lines (rarely 2 to 2^ inches) long, pul)escent and kneed below the

middle ; pale 0. Anthers 1 line long.

.Pedicelled spikelets lanceolate, usually pale, 2^ to 4 lines long, glabrous or hairy.

TiLUMEs, /r*/rr^r subherbaceous, acutely acuminate, 1) to II -nerved, often with a,

terminal ))i-istle (up to 2^ lines long), keels s])inulons ciliate ; upper cuspidate,

3-nerved, ciliate. Valves, /direr linear-oblong, obtuse, e(pialling the glumes,
1 -3-nerved; ^/y)/^*';' narrow, linear-cuneate, 1 to 3 lines long, 1-nervei I. Anthers 1^
to 2 lines long.

Hdhitat : Natal. Without precise locality, Gerrard GDI.

" A rather variable ])lant, extending throughout East Africa to Abyssinia,

(rerrard's sjiecimen represents a robust state, with hairy sjiikelets, like those of

Schimper's No. .Si)7 (coll. 1853) and 1052 (coll. l«S63-8), and with long-aristulate

male spikelets, as in Schimper's No. 1052 (coll. ]<S3<S)."

Drawn from (lerrard's sjiecimen, which was kindly loaned for the purpose by the

Director of Kew Gardens and l\oyal Herbarium.

Sessile spikclct—Fig 1, Lower glume; 2, upper glume
; 3, lower valve ; 4, upper valve

;

5, pistil, stamens and lodicules. Pedicrllrd spikclct, Fig 6, lower glume
; 7, upper glume

;
S,

lower valve ; 9, upper valve. All cnlart/cd.



PLATE 468.

ANDiwrofiON BucTiANANi, Stapf. (Fl. Cnp., Vol. YII., p. oGi).

Nat. Order (irainineic.

Perennial ?

—

Culms erect, slender, o\'er "2 feet long, glabrous, she;iths (of the

upper leaves, which alone are knoAvn) terete, strongly striate, glabrous
;
ligules

membranous, up to 1|- line long, glabrous ; blades linear, acute, up to 8 inches by 1 line,

flat, rather I'igid, glabrous or hairy at the very base, smooth or scaberulous. Flowering

branches remote, u}) to 1 foot long, erect, strict, scantily branched from the a,xils of

perfect leaves
;

s]>athes ver}' narrow, lineardanceolate, acuminate, ^2 to 2g- inches long,

glabrous or very scantily hairy ; common ])eduncles filiform, <|uite enclosed in the

spathe, strict, finely ])ul)erulous, 4 to 5 lines long. Racemes contiguous, slender, (5 to

12 lines long, ])ednncled ; peduncles connate lielow whence one raceme subsessile,

glabrous, up to 2 lines long ; joints 4 to (i, filiform, hurer short, glabrous or sub-

glabrous, oblifpiely truncate, the npjx'r like the ])edicels, much finer and <lensely

whitish ciliate ; lowest 2 sessile spikelets (oi- loNN Cst one in the subsessile raceme) male,

similar to the l)ai'ren pedicelled spikelets, all the other sessile spikelets ])erfect.

Perfect sp/lelefs, oblongdinear, 2 to lines long, callus acute, |- to | line long,

beard dense, Avhite.

Glumes lo/rer subchartaceous, truncate, densely hairy, ])articularly in the upper
part, hairs rigid, reddish, up to 1 line long, intracarinal nerves about 5-7, evanescent

below ; 'uppet^ membranous, truncate, o -nerved, reversely ciliate. A'alves, hnrer linear-

oblong, \^ to \\ line long, ciliate, faintly 2-nerved, vpper linear, shortly bifid, awn
about l^- inch long, bent above the middle, rufous-hairy below the bend, scabrid

above
;
pale 0 ; anthers 1 line long.

Male sessile spikelets^ linear-lanceolate, subacute, 3 lines long, rufous-hairy.

Glumes, Joirer subherbaceous, intracarinal nerves about 5, percurrent, keels

spinulous ciliate above
;
vj)per nmte, 3 -ner\'ed, reversely ciliate. Valves, lo/rer oblong,

obtuse, 2^ lines long, faintly 3-nerved, reversedly ciliate
;
upper ovate-oblong, about

1^ line long, 1 -nerved, ciliate ; anthers 1 line long or smaller and barren ; barren

pedicelled spikelefs similar to the male, but narrower and smaller
;
upper valve nnnute

or 0 ; anthers 0 or rudimentary.

Habitat : Natal. Umpumulo, 2000 to 2500 feet alt., JBuchaiiti//.

Drawn from a specimen kindly sent from Kew. Sutton's collector, 7.

Sessile spikelct—Fig 1, Lower o-lnme
; 2, iipjier g-liime : 3, lower valve ; 4, upper valve ;

5, pistil, stamens and lodieules. I'ediceUed spikelct— 6, Lower glume ; 7, upper glume ;
S,

lower valve ; 9, upper valve : 10, stamens. All eiilure/cd.
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ANDROPOGON BUCHANANI, staff.
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PLATE 469.

DiOITAKIA DEBILIS, Willd. (Fl. Cap., A^ol. YIL, p. 377).

Nat. Order Graminea?.

Annual.—Cul:\is ascending from a geniculate base, scantily branched below, 1

to 2 feet long, glabrous, o or more noded, upper node by far the longest.

Lkaa'Es glabrous or liairy ; sheaths rather thin, striate
;
ligules rounded, 1|- to

2 lines long ; blades linear from a subcordate base, tapering to a fine point, 3 to 5

inches by 1^ to 2^ lines, flat, flaccid, margins scabrid. Kacemes 3 to 10, suljdigitate

or on a scabrid angular connnon axis (1 to "2 inches long), singly or the lower sub-

verticillate, erect or s])reading, very slender, strict, 4 to (S inches long ; rhachis

filiform, angular, very scabrid, internodes up to 2 lines long
;
pedicels 2-nate, one

very short, the other up to f line long, fine, angular scabrid.

SriKELKTS lanceolate, about Ih line long.

Glumes, lo/rer very minute, rounded, hyaline, upper hneardanceolate, long

acuminate, exceeding the lower valve by j, strongly 7-ner\'ed, finely and adpressedly

silky between the outer nerves and along the margins, v'alves, loii-er oblong, shortly

acuminate, ratlier over 1 line long, strongly 7 -nerved, finely and adpressedly silky

between the outer nerves and al<~>ng the margins
;
upper subchartaceous, slightly

shorter than tlie loAver, pale. Antliers f line long ; grain ^ line long.

Hdbitclt : Xatal. Umjnunulo, ]]/icIia/ia/i 2i)2 ; and without precise locality,

Gerrard 693.

Also in tro])ical Africa, Madagascar, arid the Mediterranean countries, from
Algeria and South Italy to Portugal.

Drawn from (lerrard's ()!)3, kindly lent for the purpose by the Director of the

Ikoyal (jardens and Herbarium at Kew.

Fig 1, Upper li'lmne ; 2, jo^vei' valvo
; 3, upper valve; 4, pale ; 5, ])istil, stamens

?i.iid lodiciiles. All rnliirijcd.



PLATE 470.

DlGlTAKIA FLACCIDA, Stiipf. (FI. Cap., \o\. Yll. p. 382).

Xat. Oi'diT (!raminea\

Culms xwy slender, over 1 foot long
; uppermost sheath long, narrow, with a

radimentarv blade, glabrous. Kacemes simple or compound belou', silky \'illous, o to

7 lines long, on the slender branches of a narrow, tlaccid, scantily branched panicle,

2 to o inches long ; rhachis finely filiform, triquetrous, smooth, internodes f to 1^
lint' long.

SnivKLKTs :^-nate oi* the lowest on o-4 spiculate short branchlets, oblong, sub-

acute, "2 to 1| line long, une(|U!dly pedicelled, ])edice]s finely filiform, smooth and
glabrous or with very few rigid hairs near the discoid ti{)S.

Glumes, la/rer delicately hyaline, o^•ate, obtuse, up to ^ line long, nerveless,

glabrous or scantily hairy ; vj/jin- lanceolate-oblong, subacute, f line long, o-nerved,

denselv and long villous, margins delicately hyaline, rather broad. \'ah'es, lo/rer obh^ng,

subacute, \^ to almost:^ lines long, 7-nerved, glabrous along the middle nerve, densely

villous on the sides, particularly along the upper edge of the inflexed margins, hairs

acute, somewhat rigid, often purplish, exceeding the valve ; upper subchartaceous,

oblong, acuminate, up to 1^^ line long.

Hclbitdt : Xatal. Umsinga and base of Biggarsberg, B/irhaitan (S8.

This species is remarkable for having two short, nerved, cuneate lodicules in the

lower Horet, although the pale itself is extremely reduced and scarcely exceeds them.

I do not know any other similar case in the genus.—(Xote by Dr. Stapf).

No specimen of this grass was in our Herbarium, but the Director of the Iloyal

Gardens at Ivew kindly alloAved a draw ing of it to be made by Miss Smith, which our
a^'tist, Miss Franks, has copied.

Flo^ 1, Rliachis and spikelets : 2, ii])per glume
; 3, lower valve : 4, pale and lodicules

; 5,

iip^)er glume aiul pale
;

(i, jjistil and lodicules. A// ciildrf/cd.
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PLATE 471.

Panicum arrectum, Hack. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YIL, p. 303).

Nat. Order Graminea\

Perennial, quite glalirous.

—

Culms ascending from a prostrate rooting base, 1^
to 2 feet long, compressed below, terete in the upper part, glabrous, many-noded,
scantily branched ; sheaths somewhat loose, striate, smooth, the lower withering

;

ligule a dense fringe of hairs ; blades linear, acute, 2^ to 4 inches, 1^ to 2 lines,

usually more or less convolute, rigid, green, smooth exce]^t the scal)rid margins.

False spikes 2 to 4, distant on a tricpietrous smooth axis up to 3 inches long, secund,

2-ranked, 1 to 1^ inch long ; rhachis linear, ^ to ^ line broad, flat on the back, with

a very prominent wavy midrib in front, smooth
;

[tedicels solitary, ^-ery sliort, stout,

tips subdiscoid, with 1-2 s])reading hairs.

Spikelets contiguous, oblong, suljacutc, IJ to If line long, green or tipped with

])urple.

Glumes, hnrer facing the rhachis, thinly membranous, elliptic to rotundate-

ovate, obtuse, |- to f line long, sub-7 -nerved
;

upper membranous, oblong, con-

spicuously 7 to 9-nerved, nerves green, lower floret male ;. valve like the upper glume,

but narroAver, 7 -nerved ;
pale ecpial, obtuse, anthers over 1 line long. Perfect floret

broadly elliptic, olituse, 1^ to 1|- line long ; valve 7 -nerved, transversely wrinkled.

Edbitdt : Natal. Without precise locality, (lerrard ()(S6.

The plate copied from a drawing made by Miss Smith at Kew, by kind per-
' mission of the Director.

Fio' 1, Part of rhacliis and two spikelets
; 2, lower ghune

; 3, upper ghime
; 4, lower

valve ; 5, ])ale ; 6, upper valve
; 7, pale ; 8, pistil and lodicules. All odan/ed.



PLATE 472.

Pantoum pyramtdale, Lam. (Fl. C'a])., Vol. YIL, p. 395).

Nat. Order Graniineno.

Perennial.—Culms erect from a geniculate or prostrate base, or tloating,

terete, up to 15 feet \i\g,h, in tall specimens verv robust, as thick below as the
middle finger or thicker, often with whorls of long roots from the submerged nodes,

sheathed all along or some of the internodes at length exserted, many-noded ;

sheaths striate, smooth, glabrous, rarely his])id, terete
;
ligule a fringe of hairs.

Blades linear from a rather broad and rounded, or from a slightly attenuate and
decurrent base, long tapering to a tine point, I to 2 feet by 3 to 12 lines, flat, firm,

glal)rous, often more or less glaucous, smooth above, scabi'id below in the upper
part, margins cartilaginous, spinulous or scal)rid or smootli below, midrib usually

broad, whitish.

Panicle erect, rarely nodding, usually linear-ol)long, dense, |- to 1 foot long,

facing all sides or sometimes subsecund ; axis stout, .'3 to 4 angular, sulcate,

hispidulous ov glabrous and smf)oth except tlie scabrid angles, usually with a fringe

of hairs at the ncxles ; brandies very many, some solitary, others 2-nate or fascicled,

the lowest distant, the others rather close, suberect, strict or tlexuous, rarely

nodding, I to 3 inches long, forming moderately dense simple or sulxsimple spikes
;

rhachis slender, triipietrous, hispidulous or glabrous
;
pedicels fascicled, very short,

tips discoid.

Spikelets ovoid, cuspidate, to 2 lines long, greenish or variegated with

purple.

Glttmrs herbaceous-membranous ; lower broadly ovate, clasping at the base,

acute, about, half tlie lengtli of the spikelet, 5-nerved, margins scabrid or ciliate
;

upj)er glume ovate to ovate-oblong, shortly acuminate, very concave, scarcely

shorter than the s})ikelet, 5 to 7-nerve(l, minutely and rigidly pubescent or sub-

glabrous between the scabrid or spinulous nerves. Florets, loirer male, valve

similar to the upper glume, flat on the back, pale oblong, subacuminate, keels

scabrid. Anthers ^ to 1 line long. Perfect floret usually elliptic, rarely oblong,

cuspidate, to 2 lines long, straw-coloured, smooth, valve coriaceous, 5-nerved.

The typical form is conuiion throughout tropical Africa, sometimes covering

large areas in and near stagnant water.

HSLbit£it : Natal. Valley of the Umgeni lliver, Di'ef/c 4242; near Verulam,
200-300 feet alt., Wood 8877.'

Drawn from Wood's specimen.

Fig 1, Ehacliis and spikelets ;
'2, lower glume ; 3, upper glume ; 4, lower valv^e ; .5, pale ;

6, stamens and lodicules ; 7, uppei' glume; 8, pale; 9, pistil, stamens, and lodicules. Al(

('nlarf/rd,
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PLATE 473.

PANICUM CRUS-GALLI, u^n.



PLATE 473.

Panicum Crits-gallt, Liliii. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, p. .'397).

Nat. Order Gran linear

Annual.—CUtlms creniculately ascendiiio;, compressed below, 1 to 8 feet high,

glaljrous, smooth, o to 5-iioded, sheathed all along or the internodes at length more

or less exserted, often branched below ; slieaths striate, smooth, the lower often

strongly comjiressed, whitish, glabrous except the lowest, which are pul)escent at

the vei'v base ; ligules 0, junction of blade and sheath glabrous inside. Blades

linear from a scarcely narrowed base, tapering to an acute point, 3 to 8 inches by 3

to G lines, tlat, subfiaccid, glabrous, more or less glaucous, smooth above, scaberulous

below, particularly towards the tip, margins tineiy cartilaginous, scabrid to almost

smootli, midrib nai'row.

Panicle ei'ect, strict, or tlexuous, 3 to 8 inclies long; axis trl([uetrous. 3 to

.'i-angled, scabrid; branches few to about 15, solitary or 2-nate, suberect or

spreading, distant except the uppermcxst, the lower 1 to 2^ inclies long, forming

rather stout, dense, simple or subsim|)]e, subsecund, sessile false s])ikes ;
rhachis

triquetrous, scabrid, coarsely bristly, particidarly near the nodes. Pedicels fascicled

or 2-nate, very short, up to i line long, sc;d)rid, bristly at the base, tijjs obscurely

discoifl.

Si'TKLLKXS cniwded, ovoid-ellipsoid, cuspidate, 1^ to line long, greenish or

tinged with pui'])le.

Glumes, Joirer membranous, very broadly ovate, clasping at tlie base, obtuse

to subcuspidate, |- line long, 5-nerved, scaberulous ; upper herbaceous-membranous,
very broadly ovate-oblong, concave, acute or cuspidate, 1^ line long, 5- (or near

the tips) 7-nerved, rigidly pubescent between the scabrid and spinulous nerves.

Florets, loirer barren ; valve similar to the upper glume, but flat or depressad on

the back
;
cuspidate or produced into a scabrid, often long, awn, 7-nerved through-

out or only towards the tips ; pale elliptic, shorter by \ than the valve, keels

scaberulous above
;
perfect floret elliptic-ovate, cuspidate, over 1 line long, whitish

or yellowish, smooth ; valve subcoriaceous, 5-nerved. Anthers oblong, scarcely f
line long

;
grain broadly elliptic, \ line long.

Habitat: Natal. Near Durban, Williamsmi , Biichdnan 3 ;
Berea, ir^^rv/ 8883.

Fig 1. Ijowei- glume; 2, upper glume; ."5, lower valve; 4, pale; 5, ii[)per valve ami
])ale

; 6, pale ; 7, pistil, stamens and lodicules. All cnldriicd.



PLATE 474.

Panicum miliare, Lam. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 408).

Nat. Order GraiiiineiTe.

Annital.—Culms erect or geniculate, 1 to 3 feet loii"-^ glabrous, 3 to 5-uocled,

usually with flowering branches from some of the nodes.

Leaves glabrous, very rarely more or less hirsute with tubercle-based hairs
;

sheaths loose, strongly striate, smooth, longer or shorter than the internodes ;

ligules very short, truncate, ciliolate ; blades linear from a usually broader and
rounded base, taptring to an acute point, ^ to almost 2 feet, by 2 to 7 lines, flat,

flaccid.

Panicle erect or nodding, contracted, narrow, decompound, lax or dense, J to

1 foot long ; axis slender, striate, smootli ; branches alternate, 2 or 3-nate, the

lower rather distant, filiform, angular, scaberulous, the longest 2i to more than 6

inches long, undivided ihr ^ to 2^ inches, often nodding, branchlets and pedicels

contracted, the latter very une(pud, very short or up to ^ inch long, scabrid, tips

slightly thickened.

Spikelets subturgid, ellipsoid or oblong, more or less acute, 1^ to 1| line

long, glabrous, green or purplish.

Glumes, lon-rr very broadly ovate, clasping, acute or subacuminate, J to almost

^ the length of the spikelet, about 3-nerved
;
vjiper oblong, subacuminate, very

concave; to if line long, 11 to 13-nerved. Loirer floret barren, valve like the

upper glume, but 9-nerved
;
pale subequal, narrow, 2-keeled. Perfect florets, oblong,

acute, 1 line long, smooth, shining, pallid or brownish ; valve coriaceous, 7-nerved,

anthers \ line long.

HRbitdt : Xatal. Between Umzimkulu and Umkomanzi Rivers, Drege.

Commonly cultivated all over India, and possibly originated from l\ j)sih)pi)diiim,

Trin., an equally common Indian grass.

I)ra\\'n fi'om a specimen kindly lent by the Director of the Royal Gardens at

Kew. Tlie specimen was gathered in South Concan by Mr, Law.

Fio- 1, Lower qhime
; 2, upper i>'lnme : .3, lower valve ; 4, pale

; 5, fertile valve ; 6, pale ;

7, pistil, stanieiis and lodiciiles. Alt cntdri/rd.
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PLATE 475.

Panicum curvatum, Linn. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p, 414).

Nat. Order GraraineaB.

Perennial.—Culms ascending from a decuml)ent or rambling base, very-

slender, many-noded, glabrous, internodes exserted ; sheaths tight, striate, ciliate

along the margins, otherwise glabrous or sparsely hairy
;
ligule a very narrow,

minutely ciliolate rim ; blades more or less spi'eading, linear to linear-lanceolate

from a strongly and suddenly constricted base, tapering to an acute point, 2 to 4

inches by 2 to 3 lines, flat, thin, glabrous or sparsely hairy towards the base,

smooth, margins scaberulous.

Panicle erect, contracted and linear or open and ovate, 1 to 3 inches long
;

axis slender, smooth ; branches spirally arranged, rather distant, not very mnnerous,
the lower up to 1^ inch long, loosely divided almost from the base, subcapillary,

smooth ; lateral pedicels very short and fine, tips discoid.

Spikelets curved, semi-ovate to suboblong, acute or obtuse, 1 to 1;^ line long,

green, strongly nerved.

Glumes, hm-er very minute, In-oadly ovate to orbicular, nerveless
;
"uj^per

e(]ualling the spikelet, very concave, gibbous below, strongly curved, acute or

obtuse, membranous, 9-ribbed. Florets, hnver barren ; valve oblong or ovate-

oblong, obtuse, stiaight, equalling the lower glume, herbaceous on the sides and at

tip, 7-nerved
;
perfect floret elli})tic-oblong, acute, f line long, strongly convex ;

valve chartaceous, very obscurely 5 -nerved ; anthers | line long.

H£Lhita.t : Natal. Between Unizimkulu River and Umkomanzi River, Drrije,

4252; co?Liit\Q.\\(\, Sutherland ; near Durban, Williani^ou^ 30; and without precise

locality, Gerrard 479.

Also in the Mascarene Islands and in South India.

Drawn from Gerrard's specimen, which was kindly lent ibr the jjurpose from

Kew.

Fig 1, Lower glume : 2, upper glume ; 3, lo^vel valve ; 4, pale ;
'>, up])er valve

; 6, jiale
;

7, pi*til, stamens and lodicules. All rnlnnird.
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PLATE 476.

Panicum hymeniochilum, Nees. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 399).

Nat. Order Graminese.

Culms decumbent, very slender and weak, 1 to 1| foot long, more or less

finely hairy or glabrescent, many-noded, branched from some or most of the nodes,

internodes exserted.

Leaves finely hairy ; sheaths thin, rather tight, at length often loose and
thrown aside, strongly striate, tubercled between the nerves ;

ligule an obscure

ciliolate rim ; blades lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, tapering almost from the broad
clasping base to a fine point, 1 to 3 inches, by 1 J to 3 lines, flat, flaccid, margins
scabrid, sometimes callously serrulate, and often with a few bristles towards the

base.

Panicles very scanty, flaccid, I to 1^ inch long, consisting of few 5-2-spiculate

short branches, up to ^ inch long
; axis, branches and pedicels filiform, angular,

finely hairy or glabrescent, sub-scaberulous, lateral pedicels very short.

Spikelets oblong, subobtuse, \\ line long, greenish, glabrous, finely but
prominently nerved.

Glumes, lower lanceolate to subulate from a broader base, 1 -nerved, hyaline,

equalling ^ of the spikelet
;
vpper one thinly herbaceous, oblong, subobtuse, 1 line

long, 7 to l)-nerved. Florets, lower male ; valve like the upper glume, 1;^ line

long, 7 to O-nerved
;
pale slightly shorter, keels scabrid above, evanescent below

the hyaline tip
;
perfect floret oblong, subobtuse, 1 line long, suKwth, wliitisli ;

valve thinly chartaceous, 5-nerved ; anthers ^ line long.

Var. (jhi iidnlosnm, Nees.—More robust ; blades up to inclios by 3 lines,

mf)re denselv liairv to villous
; panicle oblong to ovate, up to 3 inches long, mucli

more divided : axis, branches and branclilets with scattered gland-tipped hairs,

branches suberect or spreading, up to more than I inch long
;
pedicels longer

;

spikelets more scattered.

ESibitSit : Natal. Between the Umzimkulu River and the Umkomanzi
River, Drege 4247 ; var. f/IaridnIos7i'ni, near the Qmlazi River, below 200 feet,

Drege 4292 : on the Flats near Durban. Drege 4248 : coastland, S'ltJierlarid.

Our drawing was copied from one made by Miss M. Smith at Kew, and kindly

sent to us by the Director.

Fig 1, Whole plant { Drege 4247 ) ; 2, inflorescence {Drege 4292) ; 3, branclilets
; 4, two

spikelets
; 5, Inwer glume ; 6, upper glume : 7, valve of male floret ; 8, pale of male floret ;

9, valve of perfect floret ; 10, pale
; 11, pistil, stamens and lodicules. Fujs 1 and 2 natural

size, remainder enlarged.



PLATE 477.

Panicum perlaxum, Stapf. (Fl. Cap, Vol. VII., p. 400).

Nat. Order Graiuineaj.

Perennial, rhizome slender.

Culms suberect or ascending, very slender, 1 to 2 feet long, more or less

branched, 5 to many-noded, glabrous, internodes mostly exserted.

Leaves glabrous or hairy ; sheaths thin, striate
;
ligule an obscure minutely

ciliate rim ; blades linear to linear-lanceolate from a suddenly contracted,

subauriculate base, tapering to an acute point, 2 inches, by Ijto 3 lines, flat, thin,

margins scabrid.

Panicle very lax and often very scanty, erect, 5 to 8 inches long ; axis

filiform, smootVi ; branches 3 to 5, usually solitary, remote, at length spreading,

the longer 3 to 6 inches long, simple, 4-1-spiculate, or remotely and sparingly

divided, with long 2-3-spiculate branchlets, finely filiform to capillary, flexuous,

smooth ; lateral pedicels ^ to 1 inch long, tips cupular.

Spikelets oblong, acute to subacuminate, 1^ to 2 lines long, greenish,

glabrous or pubescent, prominently nerved.

Glumes thinly herbaceous, equal, 1^ to 2 lines long, the lower narrow, oblong,

acute or subacute, 7 to 5-nerved
;
u}yper ovate-oblong, acute, very concave, 7 to

sub-9-nerved. Florets lower barren ; valve similar to the upper glume, but
slightly shorter and 5-nerved or 7-nerved near the tip, subhyaline along the

middle
;
pale ^ the length of the valve or more

;
perfect floret oblong, acute or

subacuminate, equalling the lower or a very little shorter, yellowish ; valve

coriaceous, smooth, 5-nerved ; anthers f line long.

ESLbitdit : Natal. Coastlands, Sutherland
;
apparently more plentiful in Cape

Colony than in Natal.

Drawn from a specimen which was lent for the purpose by Dr. S. Schonland.

F.L.S., the Director of the Albany Museum, Grahamstown, Cape Colony, as we
have no specimen in our Herbarium.

Fig 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume : 3, lower valve ; 4, upper valve ; 5, pale ; 6.

pistil and lodicules. All enlarged.
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PLATE 478.

Panicum chusqueoides, Hack. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., jJ. 100).

Nat. Order Gramineae.

Perennial.—Culms divaricately branched, rambling, very slender, 2 feet

long, glabrous, many-noded, internodes exserted ; sheaths very tight, terete,

glabrous or ciliate along the margins, sometimes scantily dotted with tubercles
;

ligules very short, truncate, obscurely ciliate ; blades spreading, linear-lanceolate

from a broad rounded and suddenly contracted subpetiolate base, 2 to 3 inches by
2 to 4 lines, flat, thin, very finely nerved, glabrous, smooth, margins scabrid.

Panicle up to 5 inches long, consisting of 3 to 5 distant, suberect or

spreading, glabrous, filiform angular branches, which are up to 2 inches long, and
bear spikelets from 1 to 3 lines above the base

;
pedicels solitary or 2-nate, unequal,

one very short, the other up to 1^ line long, angular, smooth.

Spikelets oblong, acute, to 1| line long, greenish, glabrous.

Glumes, hnver hyaline above, herbaceous below, rotundate-ovate, ver}^ obtuse,

equalling ^ to |- of the spikelet, 3- nerved
;
nppey glume thinly herbaceous, oblong,

subapiculate, 1^ to if line long, 7 to sub-9-nerved. Florets, loiver barren ; valve

equal and very similar to the upper glume, but 5-nerved
;
pale subequal

; perfect

floret oblong, subapiculate, slightly shorter than the lower ; valve coriaceous,

transversely wrinkled, 5-nerved, light green or yellowish ; anthers \ line long,

ERbitSLt : Natal. Near Durban, Rehnann 8G48 ; Williamson 11.

Our drawing was copied from one made by Miss M. Smith at Kew, and kindly

lent to us for the purpose by the Director. It was made from Williamson's

specimen.

Fif? 1, Plant, natural size ; 2 spikelets ; .3, lower glume : 4, upper c^lume : o, valve and
pale of male floret ; 6, valve of jjerfect Horet ; 7, pale ; 8, lodicules, stamens and pistil.

Except fig I, (/// enlarged.



PLATE 479.

Setaria aurea, a. Braun. (Fl. Cap , Vol VIL, p. 426).

Nat. Order Graminete.

Perennial or annual or at least flowering the first year. Rhizome short,

oblique, covered with the remains of old scales and sheaths, sometimes with
subglobose innovation buds.

Culms suberect or ascendino^, often geniculate, 2 to 6 feet long, usually strongly

compressed or even ancipitous below% strongly striate and scabrid or puberulous

below the panicle, otherwise glabrous and smooth, 3 to 7-noded ; internodes

exserted except the lowest, uppermost usually very long and slender ; sheaths

striate, glabrous or softly hirsute, lower compressed, keeled, bases often persistent

and breaking up into fibres
;
ligule a shortly and densely ciliate rim ; blades

linear, long tapering to an acute point, to foot by 1^ to 4 lines, or rarely G

lines, flat, rather firm, sometimes rather rigid and more or less involute, glabrous

or scantily hairy towards tlie base, scaberulous or almost smooth.

Panicle erect, straight or subflexuous, cylindric, 2 inches to more than I foot

long, 2|- to 3 lines thick (exclusive of the bristles), very dense, very bristly, usually

orange-coloured or reddish ; axis slender, niinutely villous or puberulous ; branches

reduced to a subsessile one-sided involucre, consisting of 6 to 10 slender scabrid

bristles, 2 to 7 lines long, yellowish to bright orange or reddish, and subtending

usually 1 perfect and 1-2 arrested spikelets.

Spikelets obliquely ovate to ovate-oblong, subapiculate or obtuse, 1^ to 1^
line long, pallid or purplish at the tips, glabrous.

Glumes very thin, membranous, ovate, acute or subacute, whitish or purplish,

loiver one 3-nerved, ^ as long as the spikelet
;
vjjper 5-nerved, |- as long as the

spikelet, nerves taint. Florets, lower male. Valve equal or subequal to the

spikelet, flat or depressed along the middle, similar to the upper ghmie
;
pale

subequal to the valve. Perfect floret equalling or slightly exceeding the male,

plano-convex, oblong, usually minutely apiculate, pallid or purplish upwards.

Valve coriaceous, transversely wrinkled, 5-nerved. Anthers |^ to 1 line long.

Grain depressed ellipsoid, \ line long.

HcibitSLt : Natal. Impunzane, Sutherland
;
Nottingham, Buchanan 70 ; Um-

^wmnXo, Bnclianan 170 : without precise locality, Gerrard 473, Biu-hanan \&9 \

Berea, IT'^oori 5935 ; near Maritzburg, >SY. George 5 {Wood 7241); Shirley, Mooi
River, Tl'. T. Woods.

" Not relished by cattle when green, w^ien ripe they like it. Cattle prefer it

to ordinary veldt. Makes a good weighty hay."—W. T. Woods.

Fig 1, Spikelet with involucre; 2, lower g-lume ; .3, upper glume; 4, lower valve ; 5,

pale ; 6, stamens and lodicules ; 7, upper valve ; 8, pale ; i), pistil, stamens and lodicules.

All enlarged.
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PLATE 480.

Pennisetum typhoideum, Rich. (Fl. Cap, Vol. VII., p. 432).

Nat. Order Gramineie.

Annual.—Culms erect, stout, 1 to several feet high, usually terete and
simple, 5- or more noded, hairy to villous below the panicle, otherwise usually

glabrous ; sheaths terete, glabrous except the bearded nodes and the often villous

junction with the blade, rarely hirsute, usually slightly rough, rather shorter than

the internodes
;

ligule a nai'row long and densely ciliate rim; blades linear to

linear-lanceolate from a rounded base, acute, to 2 feet by ^ to 1^ incli, flat,

more or less rough, glabrous, rarely hirsute.

Panicle spike-like, cvlindric, very dense, 4 to 8 inches by o to 9 lines (in the

South African specimens) or longer and thicker, often purplish, rhachis stout,

villous; branchlets reduced to a peduncled involucrate cluster of 3-1 splkelets
;

peduncles villous, straight, 1 to 2^ lines long, often horizontally spreading or partly

deflexed ; involucre of verv numerous ciliate often purplish bristles about as long

as the spikelets.

Spikelets sessile or .shortly pedicelled witliin the involucre, readily deciduous

when ripe, oblong. 2 to 24 lines long, pale or purplish upwards.

Glumes broadly ovate, obtuse, minute, hyaline, nerveless, ciliate, or larger

(the iqyper to |- the length of the spikelet), firmer and 3-nerved ; florets siuiilar,

subequal, lower male or reduced to a miimte empty hyaline valve. Valves broadly

oblong, cuspidate or mucronate, 5 to 7-nerved, glabrous, ciliate or pubescent

towards the margins or at the tips. Pales broad, oblong, truncate, glabrous,

ciliate, or the flaps pubescent below. Lodicules 0. Anthers 1 to 1^ line long, tips

bearded
;

styles connate
;

grain ellipsoid to subglobose, equalling the gaping

chartaceous ver}^ smooth valve and pale.

HSLbitSit : Natal. Near Durban, Drege ; and w ithout ])recise locality, Cooper
3338 ; Nels Rust (cultivated), Government Herbarium. 9090.

Drawn from specimens grown in Botanic Gardens, Durl)an. Feb., 1907.

" The 'Pearl Millet.'—An annual requiring only about three months to ripen

its crop. The stems reach to 6 to 10 feet in height, several being produced fi'om

one root, and each again forming lateral branches. Together with Soighum, this

is the principal cereal except rice grown in India by the native races ; it requires

a rich soil, and on such will yield a hundred fold It furnishes hay of good quality,

though not very easily dried, and is also valuable as green fodder. It is cultivated

in the United States of America, and it matures as far nortli as Christiana, in

Norway. Farm stock eat it greedily. One plant of ' Pearl Millet ' is worth three

of maize for fodder."—Baron F. v. Mueller.

Fig 1, Spikelets, showing involucre ; 2, lower glume; 3, upper glume : 4, lower valve;

5, pale ; 6, upper valve ; 7, same opened ; 8, pale
; 9, pistil and stamens. AN enlarged.



HoLCus, Linn.

Spikelets in rather dense, oblong or interrupted panicles, laterally compressed,

disarticulating from the tips f)f the pedicels ; rhachilla slightly produced beyond
the upper floret, disarticulating n)ore or less readily below the valves

;
joints

slender, lower curved and often appendaged. Florets 2, lower perfect, upper
usually male, sometimes perfect or barren.

Glumes 2, membranous, keeled, acute or acuminate, lower 1-nerved, upper
3-nerved, sometimes awned. Valves shorter than the glumes, chartaceous, very

obscurely 5-3-nerved, lower awnless, upper awned. Pales narrow, 2-keeled.

Lodicules 2, delicate. Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous
;
styles distinct

;
stigmas

plumose, laterally exserted. Grain laterally compressed, enclosed by the valve

and pale and often adhering to the latter, soft ; hilum short
;
embryo small.

Annual or perennial.—Blades flat or convolute when dry
;
panicle usually

more or less contracted, sometimes almost spike-like
;
spikelets deciduous, pallid.

Species about 6 ; 2 conmion in Europe, but naturalised in many temperate

countries ; I in South Africa, the rest Mediterranean.

PLATE 481.

HoLCUS lanatus, Linn. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VIL, p. 465).

Nat. Order Graminea?.

Perennial, tufted, 2-3 feet high. Cl'j>ms 3 to 4-noded, softly hairy, at least

below the panicle, rarely quite glabrf)us ; leaf-sheaths reversedly and softly hairy,

rarely glabrous, villous at the nodes, the uppermost inflated
;
ligule membranous,

oblong, pubescent, 1 line long ; blades linear to linear-lanceolate, up to 6 inches,

by 2 to 3|- lines, tiie uppermost very short, flat, softly hairy.

Panicle erect, oblong, 2 to G inches long, usually contracted
;

rhachis,

branches, branchlets and pedicels hairy.

Spikelets oblong, 2^^ to 2^ lines long, whitish or purplish.

Glumes almost equally long, mucronate, scabrid, keels pectinate-ciliate, the

lower narrower, the upper broader with prominent side-nerves ; lower floret perfect,

upper male ; lower valve obliquely lanceolate-oblong, rather more than one line

long, with a few hairs on the keel, very obscurely 5-nerved ; callus with a few

long hairs
;
ujyjjer valve smaller and thinner, awui shorter than the valve, at length

recurved, rather stout
;
pales as long as their valves. Anthers f to 1 line long.

Habitdt : Natal. The Dargle, 3400 feet alt., Woodhouse in Government
Herbarium, 9177.

Drawn from the Dargle specimen, the only one in our Herbarium. Introduced.

Native of Europe, Siberia and North Africa, introduced into most temperate

regions of both hemispheres.

" A well known perennial pasture grass of considerable fattening property.

For rich soil better grasses can be chosen, but for moist, moory or sandy lands, and

also for forests, it is one of the most eligible pasture-grasses, yielding an abundant

and early crop ; it is, however, rather disliked by cattle and horses. Bears

continued p'razincj oft'extremelv well "—Baron F. v. Mueller.

1. A sjtikelet ; 2, lower olume ; 3, upper ghinie
; 4, Horets ;

o, lower valve ; 6, pale ;

7, pistil, staint iis and lodicules ; 8, upper valve. All eiilaryed.



PLATE 481

HQLCUS LANATUS, '.'A'v,





CA LA ATA ( rR0 ST 1S , 1 1 01 ll

.

Spikelets very narrow, lanceolate, acuminate, in contracted much divided

panicles ; rhachilla disarticulating above the glumes, not or very shortly continued

beyond the floret. Floret 1, perfect, much shorter than the glumes.

Glumes equal or subequal, very narrow, lineardanceolate, acuminate, membranous,
keeled, lower 1-, upper 3-ncrv-ed. Yalve narrow, lanceolate in profile, membranous,
glabrous, more or less shortly Infid, o-o-nerved with a fine short dorsal, rarely sub-

terminal aAvn ; callus small, long hairy, hairs usually much exceeding the valve.

Pale 2-nerved, as long as the Aalve or somewhat shorter. Lodicules 2, hyaline.

Anthers 3. Ovary glabrous, styles distinct, short
;

stigmas plumose, laterally

exserted. Grain enclosed by the hardly changed vah'e and jmle, free, subterete ;

hilum basal, small ; embyro small.

Perennial, usually rather robust : blades long, linear, tlat ; ligules scarious.

Panicle more or less contracted, narrow, rather dense, with nuich divided branches

and short branchlets and pedicels. Florets surrounded by long, fine hairs.

Species few. in the r('m]»erate I'egions of the northern hemisphere. "2. ;ilso in

South Africa.



PLATE 482.

Calamagrostis Huttoxi.e, Hack. (Records of the Albany Museum, \o\. I.. Ko. 5).

Xat. Order (Tramineas.

Culms in the upper part (which only is present in our specimens) terete, very

glabrous, shortly exposed at apex ; sheath o£ the uppermost leaf rather loose,

scabrid : ligule oblong, obtuse, cleft, about 3 lines long ; blade linear, acute, about 4f
inches long, line broad, very scabrid, nerves rather thick, excurrent.

Panicle linear-oblong, wide-spreading, rather dense, suberect, 7 to 9^ inches long,

by 14 to 19 lines broad, rhachis scabrid, branches 6 to 8, semiverticillate, slender,

filiform, or sub-capillary, erect, broad-spreading, very scabrid, undivided in lower half,

then bearing many to A ery many-spiculate secondary branches.

Spikelets equally disposed on the branches, rather close together, shortly

pedicelled, pedicels clavate at apex, very scabrid. Spikelets lanceolate, 1^ line long,

pale green.

Glumes subequal (lower a very little larger), lanceolate, IJ line long, expanding
to about J line broad, very acute, 1 -nerved, keel very aculeato- scabrid. Valve a little

shorter than the glume (about 1 line long), oblong, obtuse, niinutelv 4-fid at apex,

thin-membranous, o -nerved, back \'ery glabrous, covered with the long, dense hairs of

the callus, muticous (or rareh' in upper third producing an erect aristula scarcely

exceeding itself)
;
pale subequal to the glume, oblong, rather obtuse, bidentate,

2 -keeled, very glabrous. Anthers almost ^ Hue long. Appendage of rhachilla about

4^Q inch long, densely bearded with hairs I line long.

Habitat : Natal. Shafton, Howick, ^[rs. H. HutUm 384.

In a note Professor Hackel says : With the specimen there was a single com-
plete flowering stalk, which represents Agrostk lacJuKintha, Nees, slightly differing

from the type. Both grasses therefore grow at the same place, and it is remarkable

to notice that almost all characters (leaves, s])ikelets, relati\'e sizes, form and nervation

of the glumes and valves) agree in both, the only difference is in the indument, for

Agrostis lachiKi/ifha has at the base of the valve only short hairs, and just such hairs

at the sides, and on the back ; it is entirely without the prolongation of the axis."

The drawing so far as the panicle is concerned was made from the specimen
kindly lent for the purpose by Dr. S. Schonland. and after its arriA'al it was
noticed by the artist that our specimens, Buchanan '2S6, Mason 44, and Mason (A\"ood

7323, partly), all classed as Agrostis lachnaiiflia were also mixed with the Calamagrostis^

so that the lower portion of the plant was drawn from Mason's 44. The artist. Miss
Franks adds the following description whicli is wanting in Professor Hackle's descrip-

tion : '"Culms erect, 2 to 3 feet high, 3 to o-noded, Ijranched from the lower nodes.

Sheaths striate, scabrid, glabrous."

Fig 1, A spikelet ; 2, glume : .3. valve and ealhis ; 4, valve opened
; 5, pale and rhacliilla

appendage
; 6, pistil, stamens and lodicules^. A// enlarged.



PLATf 48'^

GALAMACROSTIS HUTTON/C, hack.







PLATE 483

ARI5T1DA BIPARTITA, s -.w



PLATE 488.

Aristida bii\\ktita. Rii])i-. Trill. (Kl. Cap., Vol. N IL, p. ooS).

Nat. Order Grainineie.

Perennial, lisilit green to glaucous. Khizoiue short, oblique with compact tufts

of short barren shoots and culms, these erect or ascending, I to feet long, simple,

terete or com]>ressed below, smooth, glabrous, rarely puberulous below the nodes,

about 3-noded : basal sheaths short, compressed, firm, persistent, whitish, the upper
widened and loose in the upper ]>art, at length open, smooth or bearded at the mouth

;

blades verv narrow, linear, acute, 1 to 4 inches by 1 line, rigid, curved, folded, more
rarely flat, smooth below, scabrid above.

Panicle effuse, o to (i inches by o to a inches, very lax ; rhachis straight or

fiexuous ; branches solitary, distant, spreading, the lower o to 4 inches long, 2- (rarely

3 to 4) j)artite close to the base, very scantily and remotely branched ; branchlets

divaricate, 1 to o spiculate at the tips, filiform, straight or fiexuous, scabrid ; lateral

pedicels verv short.

Spikelets o to 4 lines long, sometimes ))urplish.

(iLi.MEs subequal, linear-lanceolate, abruptly and shortly mucronate or the upper
emarginate. Val\e Hneai". not or obscurely beaked, as long as the glumes or slightly

shorter, smooth or finely scaberulous above, purplish ; callus ^ line long ; awns
continuous with the \ al\e. sube([ua]. di\aricate, 4 lines long ; pale | line long, shortlv

:^-nerved, lodicules u]> to ^ line long, 8-nerved : antliers 1 to '2 lines long.

Habitat: Natal. Biggarsl)erg. L'ehnidnii 7]02 : near Dundee. 4000-aOOO feet

alt., IV. E. (rreeii (]\',hJ 735S).

Fig 1, Spikelet : 2, glume; 3. valve; 4. pistil and s;tamens : 5, pale; (J, a lodicule.

All enlarged



PLATE 484.

Aristida coxgesta. lioeiii i.^ Schult. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII.. p. 558).

Nat. ()rder Gramineffi.

Pkkenmai.. tufted, light green or glaucous, glabrous.

Culms slender, rather wirv, erect or geniculately ascending, compressed below.

;^ to 2 feet long, simple or branched from some of the lower' nodes, 3 to 4-noded ;

sheaths tight, smooth : blades usually vcrv narrow, linear, acute. 1 to 6 inches by 1

line, i-arely larger, usually folded or convolute, rigid, curved, rarely flat, smooth
below, scabrid to hisj)idulous abo\'e.

Panicle spike-like, often interrupted, with 1 to 2 shortly pe.iuncled, more or

less spreading latei-al. pseudo-spikes, '2 to (i inches long : pedicels \-ei-v short.

Spikelets densely crowded, 8 J to 4 lines, rarely uj) to 5 lines long.

( iLL'MEs keeled, keels smooth or almost so, the lairer lanceolate, graduallv passing

into a long mucro, o lines long, the nj)per linear, emarginate, long nuicronate, o.', to

5 lines long. Valve linear, ]>roduced into a short twisted beak, usuallv slightly

shorter than the upper glume, minutely scaberulous above ; callus ^ line long ; awns
jointed with the valves, but not disarticulating, diverging, fine, 5 to 7 lines long ;

pale not i|iiite ^ line long, nerveless or almost so ; lodicules ^ to § line long, 5 to

6-ner\ed. Anthers | line long
;
grain up to If line long, deeplv grooved.

Habitat: Natal. BucIudkih 124.

Also in Cape Colony and Basutoland.

Drawn from Buchanan's 1:^4, kindly lent foi' the ])urp()se i)v the Director of the

Royal Gardens and Herbarium at Kew.

Fig 1. Lower glume : 2, upper ghinu : 3, valve, iVout view
; 4, pale ; 5, pistil, stamens

and lodicules. All enlarged.



PLATE
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PLATE 485>



Stipa, Linn.

Spikelets l-ftowered, narrow, jnvniciilatc : i-liacliilla disai'tienlating above the

glumes, not produced.

Glumes usually persistent, narrow, 1 to 3-nerved, muticous or mucronate.

Valves convolute, cylindric or oblong-cylindric. 5 to 7- (rarely 3) nerved, rather rigid,

tip gradually tapering, or minutely !^-lobed ; callus moi'e or less bearded, usually

pungent ; awn simple, continuous with or jointed on the valve, bent or geniculate,

twisted, below, plumose or naked above the knee. Pale :?-keeled or i-nerved, almost

as long as the valve or much shorter. Lodicules usually 3, the posterior smaller or

suppressed. Stamens 3, rarely t'ewei'. Ovary glabrous
;

styles distinct, short
;

stigmas plumose. Gi'ain slender, cylindric or oblong cylindric, terete (^r sul)terete,

sometimes grooved, tightly embraced by the hardened valve and the pale : hilum

linear, almost as long as the grain ; embryo rather small.

Perennial, i-arely annunl : leaves often convolute, rarely flat ; ligules mem-
branous.

Panicle from spike-like to effuse.

Numerous species, principally in the drier and warui regions of both hemispheres.

PLATE 485.

Stipa Dregeana, Steud. (Fl. Cap.. A'ol. p. 572).

Nat. Order (Iramineiie.

Perennial, glabrous. Culms fascicled from a short pi-a'inoi-sc i-iiizoine, erect, 2

to 4 feet high, 3-noded, smooth, internodes enclosed or more or less cxserted ; lowest

sheaths much reduced, firm, scale-like, the following verv tight, long, the up])ermost

sometimes tumid, slightly rough, striate
;
ligules ol)tuse, erose, u}) to 2 lines long :

blades linear from a broad or slightly narrowed base, tapering to a \ er\- long fine

point, u}) to 1^ foot to 3 to o lines, flat, rather firm, smooth l)elo\v, slighth' I'ough

above, closely and very finely mauA'-nerved.

Panicle erect or slightly nodding, oblong, contracted. rai'el\- open and pyramidal.

^ to 1 foot long, branches fascicled or 3-2-nate, very unequal, the longest ^ to 1 foot

long, undivided to ^ of their length or more, filiform, smooth
; pedicels scabi-id, the

lateral shorter than the spikelets, the latter light green. 2|- to 3| lines long.

Glumes subequal, 3-nerved, subhyaline above, glaljrous, the /otcer lanceolate-

acuminate, the upper lanceolate -oblong, acute or sul)-aeuminate. ^"alves oblong-
cylindric, convolute, obscurely bi-lobed, 2 to 2^ lines long, ^^horth' haii-v all over.

5-nerved ; callus minute, obtuse, minutel}^ hairy ; awn not disarticulating, to 6 lines

long, scabrid, slightly twisted below, bent 1 to 2 lines above the Ijase. Pale almost as

long as the valve, obtuse, hairy on the back ; lodicules 3. ol)long, obtuse, the jiosterior

smaller. Anthers Ij- line long, naked. Gi-ain oblong. cNlindi-ic. 1 .'^ line lonu'.

Habitat: Natal. Ivier Wrl. in bnsli. :)()()0 feet air., liurlm ini n 23'.).

Drawn from Buchanan's specimens, kindly lent for the pn]-|)ose b\- the Director
of the Royal Gardens and Herbarium at Kcav.

The above described species is the only one of the genus Stipa that has yet been
found in Natal.

Fig 1, Lower glume : 2, upper glume ; 3, valve : 4, pale
; 5, pistil, stamens and lodicules.

All enlaryed.



PLATE 486.

Sp( )K0B()LU8 yiMBKlATUS. Xees. (Fl. Cap.. \'ol. p. 585).

Xat. ( )rde]' ( rraiiiiueit'.

Perennial, densely tufted. Culms usually geniculate, 2 to 8 feet long, smooth,

glabrous, 2 to 4-noded ; sheaths glabrous except the sometimes ciliate or fimbriate

margins, smooth, firm, the lowest pallid, more or less compressed and subcarinate :

ligule a ciliate rim ; blades linear, tapering to a long setaceous point, 5 to 10 inches

by 1 to i:^ lines, flat or folded with the margins rolled in, giaV)rous, rarely with long-

fine spreading hairs near the base, smooth or scaberulous.

Panicle erect, subflexuous or nodding, <S to 12 inches by I to 2 inches (when
open) ; l)ranches solitary, irregularly crowded. 1 to 3 inches long, fiat, at length more
or less s])reading, filiform, repeatedly branched from the base, lower secondary

branchlets up to 1) lines long, smooth or almost so ; lateral pedicels very short.

Spikelets greyish -green, ^ to 1 line long, cro\vded or rather lax.

(iLUMES unequal, lanceolate, acute or acuminate, the lower hyaline, equalling

about ^ the length of the spikelet, tiie upper as long as the yalve or slightly longer,

1 -nerved ; valve ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, 1 nerved. Stamens 3 ; anthers

^ line long. Grain obovoid, truncate, quadrangular, very slightly compressed, f line

long : pericarp delicate.

Hdhita^t : Xatal. Near Durban, below 500 feet alt., Drege ; and without precise

locality, Gerrard 602.

As we had no specimen of this grass in the Herbarium the drawing was made
from a specimen kindly lent from the collection of Dr. H. Bolus, Capetown. The
specimen was gathered on a stony hillside near Graaff-Reinet in April. 1867, and is

Bolus 555.

Fig 1, Spikelets; 2, Lower glume; 3, upper glume: 4, valve; 5, pale; 6, stamens;

7, iodicules and pistil. All enlarged.



PLATE 486.

SPOROBOLUS FIMBRIATUS, nees.







PLATE 487.

SPOROBOLUS PUNGENS, kth-



PLATE 487.

Spokobolus fungens, Kuiitli. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., ]i. r)S7).

Xat. ( )r(l('i- < irainiiieu'.

Perennial ; rhizome ot'ten long creeping, stoloniferons, stolons emitting

fascicled or solitary ascending culms, these 2 to 12 inches long, glabrous, ver}' man}--

noded, sheathed nearly all along, internodes alternately very short and long, hence the

leaves appear opposite ; cuhn-sheatlis rather tight, slightly compressed, glabrous or

sometimes ciliate along the margins and bearded at the mouth, smooth
;
ligule a

ciliate rim ; blades subulate-in^olnte, often ])ungent, rarely flat towards the base,

from ^ to 4 inches long, rigid, firm, closely and strongly nerved, glabrous or scantih'

longdiair}- above, margins scaberulous.

Panicle spikedike, cylindric, compact, rarely somewliat loosened, i to 3 inches

long ; branches short, branched from the base, scaberulous
; pedicels very short.

Spikelets light to dark olive-green, 1 to 1^ line long.

(jrLUMES lanceolate, acute or acuminate, keels acute, scaberulous a!)ove, the /o/rrr

equalling ^ to ^ of the upper, the latter as long as the valve or slightly longer and
like it 1-nerved

;
pale slightly shorter. Stamens 8 ; anthers | to 1 line long, (iraiu

elli];)Soid, § line long, light brown, pericarp thin.

Hclbitat : Natal. At the moutli of the Umzimkulu Ki\ er, Prege : sand dunes
around Durljan I)a^^ Kraiiss 67.

Drawn from Krauss's specimen, kindly lent for the purpose b\- the Director of

the R(^yal Gardens and Herbarium at Kew.

" A very variable littoral ])lant of most Avarm countries. The specimens from
Bathurst Division and from Xatal are rather different in haljit from the \\"estern,

approaching the form common in the Mediterranean region, wliicli oi'iginalh' was
understood under S. pujii/eiis.^''

Fig- 1. Lower plume : '2, ii}>})('r glume ; 3, ralve : 4, pale : 5. pistil, staineus and lodieules.

All euldrged.



PLATE 488.

Sporobolus 8UBT1LIS, Kuiith. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 588).

Nat. Older Graminete.

Perennial, densely cpespitose, soiiietiiiiefs stolouiferous, erect, 1 to foot

long, smooth, glabrous, about 4-noded, internodes enclosed oi- shortly exserted.

Leaves glabrous, smooth ; sheaths very tight, more or less bearded at the

mouth
;
ligule a minutely ciliolate rim ; l)lades very narrow, setaceouslv convolute,

acute, '2 to 5 inches long, striate.

Panicle embraced at the base by the uppermost sheath, ovoid to oblong,

open, very lax, 2 to 4 inches long, much branched ; branches and branchlets

capillary, with very long and fine hairs from the axils
;
pedicels very variable in

length (from ^ to line long in the Natal, up to 5 lines long in the Madagascar
specimens).

Spikelets lanceolate, acute, ^ line long ; rhachilla produced into a fine bristle

half as long to almost as long as the floret.

Glumes subequal, lanceolate in profile, acute, i to § line long. Lower 1, upper
1 to 3 -nerved. Valve ovate-lanceolate in profile, f line long, 3-nerved, lateral

nerves evanescent above the middle. Pale as long as the valve or very slightly

longer ; keels very fine, percurrent or evanescent below the subciliolate tips.

Anthers § to J line long. Grain oblong, f line by ^-i line, subterete, finely

striate ; pericarp adnate to the seed, indistinct ; embryo not quite ^ the length of

the grain.

Hdbitclt : Natal. Grassy flats between Umlazi River and Durban Bay,

Kouiiss, 212. Also in Madagascar.

The Natal plant dift'ers from the Madagascar specimens which I have seen

(Hildebrandt 490G ; Baron 672 and 4092) in the much shoi'ter ramifications of the

]ianicle. The presence of a bristle-like continuation of the rhachilla is unique

in the genus ; as the structure of the spikelet is, however, otherwise essentially

that of Spiirobolus it does not seem expedient to separate this species from that

genus (Dr. (). Sta|jf).

Our drawing was made from a drawing made by Miss Smith at Kew, and
kindly sent to us for the purpose by the Director.

Fig 1, Plant with inflorescence, natural size
; 2, ])lant in leaf only, natni-al size ; 3.

spikelets
; 4, lower glume : 5, upper glume ; 6, valve and ])ale with termination of rhachis ;

7, valve ; 8, pale ; 9, lodicules, stamens and pistil. K.vccpt Fiiji: 1 uiid 2, all (•iilai-ijed.



PLATE 488.

SPOROBOLUS SUBTILIS. kth.







PLATE 489.

DIPLACHNE ELEUSINE, nees.



PLATE 489.

DiPL.ACHXE Eleusine, Nees. (Fl. C^^., Vol. VIL, p. 591).

Nat. Order Gramineas.

Perenn]AT>, glulirous. Culms tufted. 1 to 2 feet long, ^eniculately ascending,

terete, suiootli, simple or branched below, 3-noded, internodes exserted ; sheaths

rather tiglit and firm, smooth, tlie lower keeled
;
ligules membranous, very short,

truncate, denticulate, ciliate ; blades linear, tapering to a fine point, 4 to 9 inches,

l)y 1 to 2 lines, more or less flaccid, scabrid on l)oth sides or rather smootli below.

Panicle narrow, consisting of '2 to 8 erect, distant sj)ikes or spike like

racemes ; rhachis angulai-, finely scaberulous oi- almost smooth : branches 1 to 4

inches lon^. flexuous.

Spikelets unilateral, imbricate or U-seriate, subsessile, 2 to 3-lines long, 5 to

8-flowerefl, liglit green.

Gli'mes lanceolate in profile, obtuse or subacute, 1^ and line long respec-

ti\elv. Avhitish, keel gieen. Valves oblong, very obtuse, entire, up to ^ line long,

ti[)s broad, h valine, side-nerves finely silkv, evanescent below the tips. Pales

obtuse. Anthers not (piite line long : gi-am ehiptic. flat, 'j to 4 line by h line.

Habitat: Nat.M-. Hanks of Tugela Pdver, 700 feet alt. Ihu'liaiudi 207.

Drawn from Buchanan's specimen, the onlv one in the Herbarium.

Valves H line long, not ^ line as (pioted in the Flora (Japensis.

Fiy 1, lower ii'luiiic : 2, upjicr glume ; 3. valve j 4, pale
;

pistil, stamens and lodicules
;

6, spikelet. All cnUnuinl.



PLATE 490.

Eragrostis heteromera, Stapf (Fl. Cap., Vol. TIL, p. 610).

Nat. Order Gramineae.

Perenniaj..—Culms geniciilate-ascendin^i;, stout, simple, over 2 feet long,

glabrous, smooth, 3-noded, internodes (except the lowest) exserted ; sheaths quite

glaln-ous except at the usually bearded mouth, smooth, more or less coarsely

striate, the lower not compressed, often purplish : ligule a dense fi inge of minute
hairs ; blades linear, tapering to a long, tine point, 6 to 8 inches, by 1^ to '2 lines

long, flat or more or less involute, rather soft, glabrous, smooth on the lower,

scaberulous on tlie upper side, midrib rather stout below, primary side-nerves 4-5,

prominent.

Panicle oblong, nodding, 10 to 12 inches long; axis angular, striate or

sulcate, glabrous ; branches somewhat irregularly arranged, in false whorls or 2-4-

nate or solitary, sub-erect, flexuous to flaccid, unequal, divided from near the base

or undivided for 1 inch or more, capillary, scaberulous, the longest 4 to 6 inches

long; branchlets somewhat distant, short, contracted, 3-1 spiculate, very fine;

lateral pedicels very short.

Spikelets linear, acute, 2 to 4 lines, by f to | line, olive-green, loosely 4 to

12-flowered ; rhachilla subpersistent, sparingly scaberulous.

Glumes very unequal, lower a minute scale or quite suppressed, rarely over \
line long, upper lanceolate to oblong, subacute, ^ io 1 line long, hyaline, 1 -nerved.

Valves obliquely oblong, obtuse, f to 1 line long, keel scabrid and prominent like

the side nerves, rigid, almost straight
;
pales equal to the valves, keels curved and

scabrid ; anthers f to f line long.

Hdbitdt : Natal. Near Durban, Drege, by the Umlazi River and near Maritz-

burg
;
Krauss, 43, by the Tugela River, 600 to 1,000 feet

;
Buchanan, 241 ; 245a.

Drawn from Buchanan's 241 ; 245a.

Fig 1, upper glume ; 2, valve : 3, pale ; 4, pistil, stamen? and lodicules. All enlarged.



PLATE 490.

ERAGROSTIS HETEROMERA, staff,







PLATE 491.

TRIRAPHIS REHMANNl, hack.



Triraphis, E. Br. (partly).

Spikelets 5 to 15-flowered, laterally compressed, pedicelled, panicled; rhachilla

disarticulating above the glumes and between the valves. Florets perfect, the

uppermost gradually I'educed.

Glumes subequal, lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, acuminate or truncate, or

minutely 2-toothed and aristulate, 1-nerved, keeled, thin. Valves oblong, 3-lobed,

thin, 3-nerved, 3-awned, the middle lobe more or less bifid, awned from the sinus,

the side lobes shorter, entire, asymmetric, awned from the inner side, margins
inflexed, nerves ciliate, particularly the lateral ; awns fine, scabrid, often longer

than the valves ; callus slender, acute, bearded. Pales linear or linear-oblong,

somewhat shorter than the valves. Lf)dicules 2, cuneate, delicate, minute.

Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous, styles distinct, slender
;
stigmas laterally exserted,

very slender, plumose. Grain tightly embraced by the scarcely changed valve and
pale, linear, terete or obtusely triquetrous

;
embryo short ; hilum basal, punctiform.

Annual OR Perennial ; blades narrow, linear; ligule a ciliate membranous
rim

;
panicle contracted, spike-like, or open, much branched

; spikelets distinctly

pedicelled.

Species : 8 in Africa, 1 in Australia, in Natal 1 only.

PLATE 491.

Triraphis Rehmanni, Hack. (Fl. Cap., Vol. VII., p. 651).

Nat. Order Graminese.

Perennial, compactly casspitose, glabrous ; rhizome short, oblique.

Culms erect oi' geniculate, 2 feet long, very firm, terete, striate, smooth, about
3-noded, internodes exserted ; sheaths tight, firm, smooth, striate, the basal reddish

or })urplish-brown, persistent, the lowest reduced to short acute bladeless scales
;

blades linear, narrow, tapering to a setaceous point, usually tightly convolute, 4 to

8 inches, by 1 to ih line (when expanded), firm, smooth, coarsely striate.

Panicle 2 to 12 inches long, contracted or open, and then 2 to 4 inches broad,

erect or slightly nodding ; rhachis smooth, branches solitary or fascicled, closely or

loosely branched from tlie base or almost so, smooth, filiform, straight or flexuous
;

pedicels ^ to line long.

Spikelets subsecund, crowded, 4 to 8-flowered, 3 to 5 lines long; rhachilla

glabrous.

Glumes linear-oblong, erose, minutely mucronate, the lower 1 to 2 lines, the

ujyper \^ to 2\ lines long, often with a fine lateral nerve on one or both sides.

Valves oblong (when expanded), not quite 2 lines long ; awns stiff', middle awn ^
to \^ line long, side-awns up to 1 line long, or mere mucros

;
pale glabrous or the

fiaps hairy, keels scaberulous ; anthers f line long
;
grain linear, terete, § line, by

^ line.

Habitat : Natal. Near Dundee, 4000 feet, W. E. Green 95b {Wood 7452),

March.

Fifj 1, Spikelet : 2, glume; o. valve: 4. ])ale
; 5, pistil, stamens and lodicules. All

c'lilurjjed.



PLATE 492.

Panicum stagninum, Koeiiig. (Fl. Cap., Vol. Vil., p. 394).

Nat. ( )ixler Graininefie.

Annual or Perennial.—Culms erect from a geniculate or prostrate base,

terete or subterete, up to 6 feet high, in tall specimens to more than 3 lines thick

below, often rooting from the lower nodes, sheathed all along or some of the nodes

at length exserted, often branched in the lower part ; sheaths finely striate, smooth,

terete or subcarinate above, quite glabrous, rarely pubescent at the lowest nodes
;

ligule a fringe of rather long stitF hairs, or sometimes 0 in the uppermost leaves
;

blades linear from a scarcely narrowed usually not decurrent base, long-tapering

to a tine point, |- to more than 1^ foot by '2^ to 7 lines, flat, rigid or flaccid,

glabrous, light green or glaucous, smooth above, scabrid below, particularly in the

upper part, margins cartilaginous, scabrid to spinulous.

Panicle erect or nodding, 4 to 10 inches long, secund ; axis slender, more or

less flexuous, convex or flat on the back, usually hispidulous with scattered bristles,

rarely glabrous except on the scabrid angles ; branches few to many, distant or

rather crowded, alternate, suberect or nodding, 1 to 2 inches long, forming often

stout dense 2-4-ranked simple secund sessile false spikes ; rhachis like the axis,

but more slender
;
pedicels 4-2-nate, extremely short, tips discoid.

Spikelets crowded, ovate-oblong to lanceolate-ovate, 2-3 lines long, rarely

less, pallid, hispid.

Glumes, lower ovate, thin, acuminate or mucronate, about half the length of

the spikelet, 3 to sub-5-nerved
;
upper oblong, thin, equalling the spikelet, concave,

cordate-acuminate or produced into a short, scabrid compressed awn, 5 -nerved or

7-nerved at the tips, pubescent between the hispidulous nerves. Florets, loiver

male or sometimes barren ; valve similar to the upper glume, but flat or depressed

on the back, subhyaline except the herbaceous sides, awn 2 to 12 lines long; pale

oblong, keels scabrid. Anthers when present 1 line long
;
perfect floret oblong to

lanceolate-oblong, mucronate-acuminate, 1^ to 2J lines long, excluding the scabrid

mucro, straw-coloured, smooth, shining ; valve 5-nerved.

Habitat : Natal. Near Newcastle, 3000-4000 feet, March, W. Sutherland

{Wood 10,007).

" Through Tropical Africa, from the Senegal to Abyssinia, in Madagascar and

India."

Drawn from the specimen collected by W. Sutherland, the only one in the

Colonial Herbarium.

Fig 1, A spikelet; 2. lower glume : 3. upper glume: 4. lower valve
; 5, pale : C. upper

valve ; 7, pale ; 8, pistil, stamens and lodicules. All enlur</<'d.



PLATE 492.

PANICUM STAGNINUM, K0£^,







PLATE 493.

VULPIA MYUROS, gmel.



V ULPiA, Grael.

Spikelets laterally compressed after flowering, on sliort clavate [jedicels in

usually more or less secund and spike- or racemedike panicles
; I'liaelnlki slender,

disarticulatini'- above the frliuiies and between the fertile valves. Florets 5 to 7,

long exserted from the glumes, perfect, except the reduced upper ones, or the

lowest perfect and the rest reduced to empty valves. Glumes very unequal, lower

very minute or obsolete, or like the upper subulate to subulate-lanceolate, but

much shorter, 1- (or the upper 3-) nerved. Valves subulate-lanceolate, passing

into an awn, rounded on the back, faintly 5-nerved ; awn straight, often long
;

callus small, obtusely glabrous. Pales 2-keeled, entire or minutely 2-toothed.

Lodicules 2, hyaline, unequally lobed. Stamens 1-3, filaments very short ; anthers

usually enclosed in the floret during flowering or permanently. Ovary glabrous (in

the South African species) or minutely hispid at the top ; stigmas sessile, plumose,

permanently enclosed in tlie floret, or sliortly exserted at the base. Grain linear,

strongly compressed from the back, concave in front, more or less adhering to the

pale or also to the valve; embryo small; hilum filiform, long.

Annual or perennfal, slender grasses ; blades linear, very narrow, usually

convolute or involute, at least when dry
;
panicles contracted, narrow, usually more

or less secund, with short clavate pedicels. Spikelets subcylindric and acuminate
when young, then opening out, laterally compressed and broader upwards; flowers

often cleistogamous. Species about 20, mostly in the Mediterranean region and
the adjacent countries. The two species found in South Africa have been intro-

duced into many parts of the world.

PLATE 493.
Vulpia Myuros, Gmel. (Fl. Gap., Vol. YIL, p. 724).

Nat. Order Gramineae.

Annual, tufted.—Culms slender, geniculate, ascending or suberect, i to 1^
foot high, glabrous, smooth, 2- (sometimes 3-) noded, uppermost internode 2^ to 6

inches long, usually wdiolly enclosed in the uppermost sheath ; sheaths (particularly

the upper) rather loose, smooth, glabrous
;
ligules very short, often obtusely auricled

;

blades linear, tapering to a very acute point, 1 to 6 inches by ^ to 1 line, flat or in-

volute when dry, or setaceous, flaccid to subrigid, finely and prominently few-nerved,
puberulous or scabrid on the upper surface, otherwise glabrous and smooth.

Panicle spike-like, erect or nodding and flexuous, narrow, subsecund or secund
or facing all sides, 2 to 10 inches long ; rhachis filiform, acutely triquetrous, like

the branches scabrid along the angles or smooth below ; branches fascicled or 2-nate
and very unequal, or solitary (lowest often very remote), racemose from the base

or the upper reduced to a solitary spikelet, adpressed or lowest slightly nodding

;

lateral pedicels about ^ line long, smooth.

Spikelets rather close or the lowest of the lower branches remote, 3^ to 5 lines

long (exclusive of the awns), loosely 3 to 6-flowered ; rhachilla joints up to f line long.

Glumes, loiver reduced to a minute scale (particularly in the lateral spikelets)

or like the upper subulate, but much shorter (up to f line long), neiveless or

1-nerved, upper to 2|- lines long, acute, setaceously acmninate, 1 -nerved. Valves
linear-lanceolate, acuminate in profile, 2 to 3|- lines long, faintly 5-nerved, scabrid,

sometimes ciliate in the upper part ; awn 3 to 10 lines long, fine, scabrid. Stamen
1 ; anther ^ to f line long. Grain to 2 lines long.

Habitat: Natal. Ixopo, J. Schojield, in Government Herbarium, 8938
;
10,489.

Drawn from Schofield's specimens.

Fig 1, Spikelet; 2, lower glume; 3, upper glvime ; A, valve ; 5, pale ; 6, pistil, stamen
and lodicules. yl/l nilan/rd.



BuizA. Linn.

Spikei.ets many flowered, laterally compressed, panicled ; rhachilla disarticulating

above the glumes and between the valves ; florets hermaphrodite, the upper gradually

reduced. Glumes scarious or firmly membranous, keeled or boat-shaped or saccate

with the back rounded, persistent, 3- to sub-7-nerved, subequal. Valves close, firmly

membranous with scarious margins or almost wholly scarious, keeled or boat-shaped

or saccate Avith the back rounded, obtuse, acute, subacuminate or subaristate, 7-9-nerved,

outer o, or all the side-nerves spreading from a common base, rarely 5-nerved with

the side-nerves distant at the base. Pales broad, shorter than the valves, 2 -keeled,

keels often winged. Lodicules 2, obliquely ovate, hyaline, fleshy at the base. Stamens
o. Ovary glabrous ; styles short, distinct

;
stigmas very slender, loosely plumose,

laterally exserted. Grain tightly embraced by the hardened back of the valve and
the pale, usually adherent to the latter, concavo-convex to plano-convex, usually

dorsally compressed ; hilum basal, small, elli])tic oblong or linear ; em]:)ryo small.

Annual oh Perennial ; blades flat and i-ather broad or convolute and narrow,

ligules hyaline. Panicle effuse with capillarv branchlets and pedicels and nodding
spikelets, sometimes reduced to a raceme or straight, contracted or almost spiciform.

Species about 11 ; four mainly in the Mediterranean region, of which two have

been introduced into various temperate countries, one all over temperate Europe and

Asia, the rest in South America.

PLATE 494.

Briza minor, Linn. (Fl. Cap., Vol. YIL, p. 709).

Nat. Order Graminea\

Annual, glabrous.

—

Culms tufted, geniculate, ^ to 2 feet long, smooth or some-

what rough above, 2 to 3-noded ; internodes exserted, at least ultimately ; sheaths

loose, smooth, the lower thin, striate ; ligules oblong, 2-3 lines long ; blades linear to

lanceolate-linear, acute, 2 to <S inches, by 1^ to lines, flat, flaccid, more or less

scabrid or almost smooth.

Panicle broadly obovate, 2 to 4 inches long and almost as broad, erect, lax,

rather divaricate ; rhachis slender, straight ; branches geminate, distantly and
repeatedly tri- or di-chotomously ])ranched, scabrid, filiform to capillary, the lowest

up to 3 inches long
;
pedicels G-2 lines long, finely capillary, smooth above.

Spikelets triangular to ovate, very obtuse, often broader than long, 1|- to 2 lines

long, 4 to 7 -flowered, nodding, green, rarely purplish below.

Glumes thinly scarious, horizontally spreading, subequal, obtuse or subacute,

3-nerved, 1 to 1;]: line long, ^'al\•es very close, very broadly cordate-ovate, very

obtuse with the ti])s often inflexed, very gibbous l)elow, 1 to Ij line long, glabrous,
7 -nerved, the side-nerves joining at the base, hyaline margins very broad

;
pales

elliptic, scarcely | line long, finely winged, wings very niinutelv ciliolate ; lodicules up
to J line long ; anthers almost ^ line long in the lower florets, much smaller in the

upper
;
grain shortly oblong, truncate, con\'exo-concave or subtriquetrous, broadly

grooved, f line long.

Mediterranean regions ; introduced into many parts of the world.

Hdbitclt : Natal. Near Durban, IWxx/, in Government Herbarium, 10,450.

Fig 1, Lower glume ; 2, upper glume ; 3, valve iu profile ; 4, same, front view ; 5, pale
;

6, pistil, stamens and lodicules. A/l enlarged.



PLATE 494^

BRIZA MINOR, l/nn







PLATE 495.

LOLIUM MULTIFLORUM, lam.



PLATE 495.

LOLIUM ML'LTIFLOIU'M. Luill. (Fl. Ciip.. Vol. VII.. |). 739).

Xat. Order ( iruuiiuea'.

Annual.—Culms fascicled, geniculate ascending or erect, 1 ^ to 3 feet long,

glabrous, smooth or slightly rough in the upper part, 4-o-noded. internodes at length

more or less exserted, simple or Ijranched below.

Leaves glabrous ; sheaths striate, smooth, lower sometimes purplish ;
ligule

very short, truncate from an auricled base ; blades linear, long tapering to a very

slender point, 4 to 8 inches, by 1 to 2^ lines, flat, somewhat rigid, scabrid on the

upper side and along the margins
;
spikes erect, to I foot long, of numerous (12

to 30) spikelets ; axis rather slender, smooth except at the scabrid margins ; inter-

nodes (except the lowest) distinctly shorter than the spikelets.

Spikelets strongly compressed from the side, elliptic-oblong, 6 to 8 lines long,

obliquely erect, 9 to 11 flowered, up])ermost floret long exserted from the glume.

Glumes, upper narrow, oblong, subobtuse, somewhat rounded on the back,

equalling the contiguous floret or nearlv so, strongly 7 -nerved. A'alves awned or

muticous, oblong, 2^ to 3 lines long, subherbaceous-chartaceous, light green or tinged

with purple above, 5-nerved, smooth ; awn (when present) straight, very fine, 2^ to

4 lines long, close to the short hyaline minutely 2-toothed tip ; keels of pales green,

crested, scabrid ; anthei's 1|- to 2 lines long
;
grain linear-oblong, seniiterete. 1^ line

long, deeply channelled in front, adhering to valve and pale.

Habitcit : Natal. FcAeh, M. S. Evans, October, 190.") : (Tovernment Herbarium,

10,772 ; also without precise localitv, mixed with BncJuiiiaiix Xo. ")0, in ( iovern-

ment Herbarium, Xo. 10,773.

Als(j in Ca])e Colonv. A native of Central Eui'o])e and the ^lediterranean

countries. Introduced in Xatal and Cape Colony.

Fig 1, A spikelet
; 2, upper glume : .3, valve : 4, pale : 5. pistil, stamens and lotllcniles.

All eularffed.



PLATE 496.

AXDROPOGUX TRAXSVAALEXSIS. Sta|)t'. (Fl. (Alp.. WA. YIL. ]). 363).

Nat. Order Gramiuea^

Peuexxia]., tut'tL'il.

—

Culms erect, jsubi^ciiieLilate, siinplc. slender, over 3 feet

long, terete, glabrons, 5-noded beloAv the panicle ; sheaths tight, glabrous, the lotver

tirm, short, persistent, keeled above, fugaciously and adpressedly hairy, the upper

much shorter than the interiiodes ; lignles membranous, rounded, up to 1 line long
;

blades narrow, linear, tapering to a long setaceous point, up to 1 foot, l)y 1^ line,

hat or con\olute above, rigid, glabrous, scabrid in the u])|)ei" part.

Panicle consisting of about 1:2 erect :2-3-nate sini])le. long filifoi-m branches

from long nai'row s])athiform sheaths l)earing hlifonn or setaceous Ijlades ; spathes

finely linear, acute, 2 to "2^ inches long, glabrous. re(ldisli ; connnon jjeduncles filiform,

exserted near the ti]) of the spathe. the exserted ]:)art fiexuous, ^ to 1 inch long,

jmbescent and beanh'cl with long tubercle-based hairs, dai'k purple, liacemes con-

tiguous, () to 8 lines long, one sessile, the other on a fugaciouslv hairv purple

])eduncle, joints filib)riii. obli(jUe]\- ri'uncate. 1^ line long, dark purple, denselv ciliate

with rigid white hairs ; pedicel \-ei'\- similar, usuallv })roduced into a fine subulate

membranous appendage, facing the upper gliuue.

Spikelets, sessile ones '2 to 1 in each raceme. ])erfect with the exception of the

lowest, which is male like the pedieelled ; j)erfeet spikelets linear-oblong, lines long.

pnr])le, liaii'v, callus acute, beai'ded, u]) to ^ line long.

(Jltmes, /o/r^'y subeliartaceous. truncate, dorsalh' Hattened. sometimes shalloAvly

pitted, intracarinal ner\ es ."), prominent aliove almost throughout or e\ anescent below,

hairs scattered all over or mainlv neai* up])ei' margins ; tippci- ()l)tuse, 3-nerved, hairv

above ; loicer vnh'c almost e(pialliiig the glumes, linear. t)btuse, sub-:2-nerved, scantilv

ciliate
;
upper shoi'tly 2-lol)ed, ciliate, 3-uerved near the base, awii about 1 inch long,

slender, ])ubescent and kneed below the middle ; pale 0 ; male spikelets narrowlv

lanceolate, u]) to 3-3^ lines long, mutieous, hairy or loAvest glabrous, 7-l)-nerved,

keels scantih" and rigidl\' ciliate above ; upper acute, hairv or glabrous, long ciliate :

N'alves almost (Mpialling the glumes, ciliate. lower 3, upjier l-nerA'e<l.

I ntei'mediate between A . J)i'e(/c<(ii us and A. fihperi(hil us.

Habitat: Xatal. Dundee, ir. A'. (^recH 8.S, March, 1891). 4(M)()-.')(M)0 feet alt.

(Government Herbarium 8107) ; same loealitx'. (I'reeu .")(). December. 18!I8 (Govern-
ment Herbarium 81^0).

Fig 1, S])ikelt't&. Scssl/c spi/(r/('t.^— 2, Lowei' glume : .3. Tip]ier glume : 4, lower valve : .5,

pale ; 6. ovarj and lodieiiles : 7, u|)per valve Avitli base of a\vi). Pidiccllrd spikelets— 8,

Lower gliiiiie : !J, iipjier glume ; 10, lower valve ; 1 1 , upper valve. All enlanitd.



PLATE 496.

ANDROPOCON T R A N S V A A L E N S 1 S, staff-









PLATE 497.

. Agrostis suavis, Sta|>f. (Kew Bulletin, 1908, ined).

Kat. Order (^niniiiiece.

Perennial, laxlj ca?spitosc, innovation shoots extraA'aginal, suddenly ascending

or stoloniferous.

Culms erect about 2 feet long to base of panicle, 8 to o-noded, glabrous, simple,

internodes exserted, ])roduced before floT\'ering to o to 5 inches Ijcyond the

mouth of the sheath. Sheaths very lax above, glal)rous. smooth, tlic lowest purple,

ligules hvaline, oblong, 2^ lines long ; blades narrow-linear, shortlv acute, plaited in

dried specimens, up to 6 inches long (upper ones 14 to 1<S lines long), spreading to 1

line wide, very green, glabrous, scaberulous towards the apex, very narrowly sulcate

on the face to near the middle between the jirimary nerves, primary nerves on each

side usually 4.

Panicle divaricate, lax, obovate or ()l)long. more than 1 1 inches long, 6 to 8

inches wide, foirer branches semi\erticillate, 4-5-nate. ujijier 2-nate, mcistly undivided

for 10 to 14 lines (some for 2^ inches) then twice or three times or four times divided

into branchlets, the longer 4| inches long, filiform, smooth below, scaberulous above,

petlicels ca])illar\', terminal up t(t I) lines long, lateral ones line long.

Si'IKElets 2 to 2^ lines long, sti-aw often suffused witli ]iurple. lihachilla

reduced to a fascicle of hairs scarcely ^ line long.

Gllmes equal, lanceolate, acute, 1 -nerved, scarious. \ ah es seen from the side

narrowh' lanceolate, ovate lanceolate when exp.in(le<l, \^ line long, shortlv bifid,

o-nerved, lateral nerves excurrent in nuicros, laxh' clothed with hue hairs on the back,

awn setiform, straight, inserted a little below the middle : ])ales hvaline, 2-nerved,

truncate, a little shorter than the valves, glabrous. Anthers not seen, grain linear-

oblong, f line long.

Habitat: XaTAL. Van Peenen. :).")()() feet alt.. Janiiaiw. W(m>(I S91o.

Dr. Stapf savs of this grass : — Closelv related to A. crirodJid, Hack., ljut dis-

tinguished by the di\aricate effuse ])anicle. distant fi'oin the toj) of the leaf, Avith

4-o-nate semiverticillate branches."" He also sa\ s :
— "'l^his differs from A. o-iantha,

Hack., a native of the Pransvaal, solely in the form of the panicle. Mature specimens

of A. eriantJid. connnunicated ))y ^lessrs. Sutton. ha\c the same narrow contracted

panicle as Schlechter's younger flowering ty])e sam])les. and the branches of their

panicles are throughout geminate. On the other hand, all of Wood's specimens at

Kew (4 sheets) exhibit the form described above."

Fig 1, Floret ; 2, oliime
; 3, valve, iiuier view: 4, same in profile ; 5, pale : 6, pistil and

lodicules, AH enlanjed.



PLATE 498.

Panicum capillare, Linn. (Fl. Cap., Yol. VII., p. 407).

Nat. Order Graminea\

AxxuAL.

—

Culms fascicled, erect, or ascending. 1 to 2 feet high, robust, about

5-noded with floAvering branches from some or most of the nodes, sheathed all along,

glabrous or liairv below the panicle or nodes.

Lea\'ks more or less (often \erv copiously) hirsute or villous, rarel}' subglabrous ;

sheaths lax ; ligules membranous up to ^ line long, ciliate ; blades linear to linear-

lanceolate, long tapering to a fine ])oint, subrigid to flaccid, mai-gins scabrid.

Paxicle often ver\' large, decompound, lax, contracted, then opening out from

the top downwards, uj) to 1 foot or more by | foot ; rhachis angidnr. often sparsely

hairy, smooth below, scabrid al)ove : l)ranches solitary, subo])])osite or 8-nate, or

irregularh' approximate, filiform, angular, scabrid, undivided for ^ to 1 inch from the

base, then i-epeatedly and very laxly divided, the longest up to 1 foot long ; branchlets

long, finch' filiform to capillary at length divaricate, scaljrid : ])edice]s verv unecjual,

from ^ line to more than ^ inch long, capillary, very scabrid, ti|)s subclavate.

Spikelkts oljlong to lanceolate-oblong, acuminate, from less than 1 to 1^^ line

long, greenish or ])urplish, glabrous.

(tlumes, lower broadly ovate, acute, equalling about half of the spikelet, 3 to

sub-o-nerved ;
upper oblong, acuminate, from less than 1 to 1;^ line long, o- to

7 -nerved ; lower fioret reduced to the valve, which very much resembles the upper

glume. Perfect floret oblong, sulmcute, | to | line long, very smooth, shining,

yellowish ; valve faintly 7 -nerved : anthers ^ line long.

A native of North America, introduced elsewhere.

Habitat : Natal. Near Maritzburg, St. George ( Wood 8880_\ December 1898.

Fig 1, Spikelet; 2, lower glume; 3, upper glume; 4, lower Aalve : 5, upper valve
;

6, pale
; 7, pistil, stamens and lodicules. All enlarged.



PLATE 498
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PLATE 499.

ANDROPOGON SCHLECHTERI. hackel



PLATE 499.

AxDuoPoGux ScHLECHTERi, Hackel. (Bull., Herb., Boissier, Xo. 9, I'JUG).

Nat. Order Graminea'.

Perexniai.. innovation shoots intravajiinal. Culms erect, slender, about 12

inehes hiu'h, subeoni])resse(l, o to 4-noded, branching from the 2 or o up])er nodes,

branches solitary or in pairs, very slender, lower elongate, upper short, all tloriferous.

Sheaths much shorter than the internodes of the culm, subcompressed. rather lax and
glibrous at the nodes, the upper or two upj^er spathiforin, 9 to 14 lines long, leafless,

becoming rufous, the lower 6 or 8 densely crowded at the base of the culm, equitant

below, above flabellate, subcompressed, glabrous, rigid, becoming fuscous with age
;

ligule very short, membranaceous, arcuate ; blade linear from an equal base, acute,

plane or those of the innovation shoots subcon^'olute, the lowest elongate (to <S inches

long), the upper nuich shorter, all erect, rigid, green or becoming bluish purple, the

basal pilose aljo\ e, the others glabrous, finely nerved. Racemes solitary at the ends

of the culms and branches, the base of the slender glabrous ])eduncle included in the

sheath, subtended by and often overtopping (rarely shorter than) the spathe, erect,

5 to 9 lines long, 1^ to Klines broad, densely floAvered ; rhachilla joints straight, more
than twice shorter than the spikelets, slender, glal>rous, subcupulate at apex.

Sessile spikelets lineardanceolate, 2 to 2^ line long, turning violet blue, glabrous.

Lower glmue chartaceous-membranaceous, lineardanceolate, acute, subentire or minutely

bi-denticulate, margins inflexed, 2-nerved, 2-keeled. smooth, plane ; callus very short,

obtuse, glabrous
;

upper glume subequalling the lower, lanceolate, acuminate,

niucronulite 1 -nerved, keeled, glabrous. Lower valve a h'ttle shorter than lower

glume, hm'ai'-ol)long, ol)tuse or acute, hyaline, nerveless, glabrous
;
upper valve a

([uarter shorter than the upper glume, lineardanceolate, acute, muticous, hyaline,

nerveless, glabrous ; pale U. Lodicules cuneate. Anthers very minute Avithout pollen.

Stigma shortly |)lumose.

FediceUed spikelet male. |)edicel sliorter than the joint, lanceolate, 2-2j lines

long, glabrous. Lower glume lanceolate, acute, 9-nerved, upper ghnne equalling the

lower, acuminate. .")-ncr\'c(l ; lower and 'ipjter valves subequalling the lower ghnne.

lanceolate, acute. l-iici'\-cd. hyaline ; anthers 1 line long.

Eahitat : Xatal. In damp places, Clairmont, 20 feet alt., Sehlechter 3143;
Jvrantzkloof, Sehlechter 3209

;
Clairmont, 20 feet alt., Wood 8543, September.

Fig 1, Raceme. Sessile spikelet—2, Lower glume; 3, upper ghnne; 4, lower valve;

5, upper valve ; 6, pistil, stamens and lodicules. FediceUed spikelet— 7, Lower glume ; 8,

upper glume
; 9, lower valve : 10, upper valve

; 11, stfimeus and lodicules. All enlarged,
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IscH.EMUM FrankSvE, J. M. Wood. (Kew Bulletin, 1908, ined.)

Xat. Order Graminea?.

Compactlv ca'spitose. intraA'aiiinal innovation .sliot^ts and floAverinp; cnlnip closely

conixested. covered at the base after tires with the old jiersistent hardened sheaths.

Culms slender. S inches hiuli. 1 to 3-no(led. <ilal)rous exce])t tlie upper internode

which is pilose below the inflorescence with Avhite or grev hairs. Lower sheaths of

the leaves laterally compressed, keelad, hard, pilose, at length glabrescent, those of the

culms rather more lax, upper narrower, becoming purple, ])ubescent, often longer than

the internodes ;
ligules reduced to a ring of hairs ; l)lade setaceously filiform, acute,

laterally compressed, in transverse section semi-oblong, plane on the face, or those of

the culms subchannelled. tlio^e of the innovation shoots <S inches (or more) long, \
line broad (i.e.. as compressed . bright green, smooth, glabrous, or near the base

pilose. Kacemes becoming pur{)]e, 2-3, erect, 10 lines to 2| inches long, shortly

peduncled, peduncles ashy grey, pilose, bearded at the base, sometimes su])ported by
subulate bracts, up to 5 lines or more long ; joints clavate, tricpietrous, white pilose

on the outer side, 2 to 8 lines long.

Sessile spiJcelets oldong-lanceolate, acute, 8 to 4 -lines long ; /oirer glume white

bearded at base, chartaceous. dorsally flattened, mostly rough tuberculate on the keels

and intracarinal nerves, the tubercles on the keels Ijcaring 1-2 white, short, rigid hairs,

nerves seen from the front green. 8-9, including the keels ; upper glume boat-shaped,

ecpialling the lower one. membranaceous, 5-nerved, the boat-shaped keel rigidly ciliate,

margins ciliolate : lower floret male, valve oblong-lanceolate, 2^ to 3 lines long,

hyaline, becoming purjile, 3-nerved, minutely scabi'ous on the back, ciliolate. pale

2-neryed, hyaline, subequalling the valve
;

i<pj9er floret perfect, A alve at apex minutely

tridentate. the middle tooth mucronulate, otherAvise similai- to the lower floret.

Anther 2 lines long.

Pedieelled sjrikelet on claAate outwardh" pilose pedicels 3 lines long, su])]iorted

l)y the sessile, similar exce])t tiiat tlie glumes have but 3 intracarinal nei'ves, and the

valve of the u])per floret which is male or hermaphrodite is scarcely tridentate.

Habitat : Natal. Tal)amhlope. (lOOO-SOOO feet alt., Wylie (in Herbarium.
Wood 10,540), October, li)07.

Of this grass we hax e but few specimens, and all of the one gathering ; they

had been growing amongst grass which had recently been burned off, so the length of

leaves and culms must for the ])resent remain doubtful. This grass has been named
after Miss Fi'anks, Assistant in the ( iovernnient Herbarium, who dissected it, and has

made all the (h-awings and dissections in Vol. V. of " Xatal Plants," which volume
includes gi'asses onlv. I)r. ( >. St:i])f savs of this grass : A very distinct s])ecies.

differing from nil others by tlie \ er\- narrow leaves, by the s]»ikelets of the ])airs being

almost alike, the lower glumes without wings flattened dorsally, tuberculate on the

keels and intracarinal nerA cs." He also says :
" Mr. Wood's description has been

am])lified from the excellent material which he Avas good enough to conmiunicate to

KcAA'. Technically this striking species would come under the section Enischcemum^
but [ lia\'e not been able to make out its exact affinities."

Fig 1, Lower glume : 2, upper glume : 3. lower valve ; 4, pale : .3, stamens and lodicules ;

6, upper valve; 7, pale
; 8, pistil, stamens and lodicules. AU enlarged.
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„ trivialis, L. ... ... ... ... ... ... 453
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NOTES.
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80 far as at present known to us, the whole of the grasses of tlie Colony are figured

and described in Vulnnies 3 and 5- of this work, with the sole exception of Arundinaria

tesselata, Munro ; of this sjiecies Ave have culms and leaves, but no inflorescence, and we

have not been able to obtain it.

Two new species are deseriljed, viz. : Agrostis suavis, Stapf.. and Ischfemuni

Franksa'. Wood.

Eragrostis Lelnnanniaua, Nees., ha-^ been credited to Natal l)v mistake, not having

been collected in the Colony so far as at present known.

The following species are described in the Flora Capensis, with the exception of

Calamagrostis Huttonie, Hack., but Natal is not credited Avith them. Specimens of the

whole of them, collected in the Colony, are in the Colonial Herbarium, and, with the

exception of Bi'omus conniuitatus, Schrad., are figured in this work :

—

Audropogon Rnprechtii, Hack. ... ... ... South Africa.

transvaalensis, Stapf. ... ... „

Aristida a'tpiiglumis, Hack. ... ... ... „

angustata, Stapf. ... ... ... „

,, vestita, Thb. ... ... ... ... .,

Briza minor, L. ... ... ... ' ... fnti-oduced.

Bromus commutatus, Schrad. ... ... ' ... .,

„ maximus, Desf. ... ... ... ,,

Calamagrostis Huttona^, Hack. ... ... South Africa.

Digitaria mouodactyla, Stapf. ... ... „

setifolia, Stapf, ... ... ... ,,

Diplachne fusca, Beauv. ... ... ... Introduced.

Eragrostis Atherstonei, Stapf. ... ... ... South Africa.

Holcus lauatus. L. ... ... ... ... ,,

Lolium multifloi'um, Lani. ... ... ... Introduced.

Panicum la^'ifolium. Had . .. ... ... South Africa.

,,
Ecklonii, Nees. ... ... ... ,,

„ capillare, L. ... ... ... ... Introduced.

Phalaris minoi', Eetz. ... ... ... ... ,,
'

'

Setaria perennis. Hack. ... ... ... South Africa.

Triraphis Rehmanni, Hack. ... ... ,,

Vulpia jNIyiu-os, Gmel. ... ... ... Introduced.

Rottboellia hordeoides, Munro, MSS. in Harvey's Genera of South African Plants

is Urelytrum squarrosum, Hack., in Volume 2, Plate 110 of this work.

Panicum colonum, L.. in ' Handbook to the Flora of Natal,' is a variety of

Panicum Crus-galli, L., which is figured in Yolimie o of same work. Plate 473.

Panicum gossypinum, A. Kich, in the above-named Handbook, is P. serratum,

Spreng, figured in Volume 0 of same work, Plate 148.
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